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PREFACE 

During the last decades of the nineteenth century. hundreds of small agri
cultural communities appeared across the American Midwest and almost as 
quickly withered, leaving only scant remnants of their rich cultural heritage. 
Nicodemus. Kansas. i$ perhaps one of the most historically signiflcant of these 
towns, embodying the aspirations of blacks who had fled the Upper South 
during Reconstruction. 

In 1976, Nicodemus was designated as one of this country's National H is
toric Llmdmarks, a category of cultural resources recognized as nationally sig
nificant, possessing exceptional value or quality in illustrating or interpreting 
the heritage of the United States. The U.S. National Park Service, the agency 
charged with monitoring the status of National Hlstorlc Landmarks, became 
Increasingly alarmed at the accelerating rate of physical deterioration In the 
town during the 1970s. In 1981, only a handful of long·timc Nicodemus resi
dents remained and many important historic structures were in an advanced 
state of d~terioration or ruin. 

Serious efforts began In 1981to record for posterity this endangered Na
tional Historic Landmark, and to pr<Mdc direction for future historic preserva
tion within the townsite. Members of the Rocky Mount<~ln Regional Office, Na
tional Park Service, developed the proposal to record the cultural landscape of 
Nicodemus. The goal was to document all known physical changes that have 
occurred at this townsite since liS founding in 1877. Documentation format 
was to adhere to standards developed and monitored by the Historic Ameri
can Buildings Survey, a National Park Service program thQt produces archival 
documanration o f buildings through measured drawings, photographs, and 
ordl and written histories. 

Seeking wider support than its own financial and adminlstrdlive resources 
would allow, the National Park Service solicited and received joint project 
sponsorship from: the Kansas State Historical Society; Kansas State Univer
sity. College of Architecture and Design; and Entourage, Inc., a nonprofit orga
nization specializing In historical research and preservation planning for minor
ity communities. In addition to pooling their administrative and financial 
resources, the projed sponsors sought and received generous financial assis
tance from the National Endowment lor the Arts, and the National Trust lor 
Historic Preservation. Most Importantly, this pro,ect received the enthusiastic 
and generous support from the Nicodemus community Itself. 

The scope of work for this documentation project was determined by the 
project sponsors to be: (1) a series of townsite drawings in conformance with 
Historic American Buildings Survey {HABS) standards, graphically depleting 
the evolution of the Nicodemus townsite from 1877 to 1983; (2) 
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photodocumentation of exta.nt historic structures. in conformance with HABS 
standards; {3) a written history of the townsite. also in conformance with 
HABS standards; and (4) oral history Interviews obtained from local residents 
familiar with the townsite and its history. Alter being incorporated Into a publi
cation for Tlllllonwlde clistribution, these materials are to be housed in the Li
brary of Congress, a permanent written and pictorial record for future scholarly 
research. 

In the summer of 1983. a team was assembled onsite to conduct project 
research and documentation. Under the field supervision of Everett and La 
Barbara Fly of Entourage, Inc .• the f\eld team participants were: Richard 
McNamara, student landscape architect, Louisiana State University: Ruth K. 
Parr, gr~duete student archeologist, University o f Bradford, England; Marion 
L. Prucha, intem landscape architect, University of Oregon; Bettina C. Van 
Dyke, graduate student landscape architect, Kansas State University. 

Additional project research was provided by: Kenneth M. Hamilton, 
Assistant Professor of History, Ohio State University: Clayton Fraser, 
Frasendesign, loveland. Colorado; and La Barbara Fly. Entourage, Inc., 
Aushn. Texas. Konso.s History, published by the Kansas State Historical Soci
ety and the University of lltinoo Press, gn~dously gave their penniSS;on to use 
two writings authored by Kenneth Hamilton, whiCh have been su~uently 
edited Into the manuscript that comprises chapter 1 of this publiCiltion. 

The Nicodemus HABS documentation project concluded in the fall of 
1984, and the results of this collaborative effort are seen here. This project 
would not have been possible were it not for the cooperation and contribu
tions of numerous individuals. Professor Richard Wagner, Kansas State Uni
versity, was instrumental in conducting prefield team research. Onsite lodging 
for the field team was generously provided by Very! Switzer, Dean of Minority 
Affairs, Kansas Srata University. Peggie Armour and Connie Garrison, both of 
Kansas State University, are to be commended for their tireless transcribing of 
the oral history tapes. Robert Richmond, Assislant Execudve Director of the 
Kansas State Historical Society, helpfully handled the financial accounts for 
the project Gregory D. Kendrick, Historian, National Park Service. edited the 
numerous manuscripts and wrote the Introduction. Bonnie J. Halda, Historical 
Architect, National Park Service, proofed the entire document prior to publica
lion. General guidanc~ and advice were gratefully received from de Tee! 
Patterson nuer. Chief. Branch of Project Review and Technical Assistance, 
NalioMI Park Service. Finally, special thanks go to the citizens of Nicodemus. 
who~ boundless enthusiasm and support made this project possible. 

J. Keith Everett, A. I.A. , Project Coordinator 
U.S. National Park Service 



• INTRODUCTION 
In September of 1877, 350 weary black emigr.mts, rcaulted from 

Lexington, Kentucky, arrived at a preselected destination in northwestern 
Kansas. In stark contrast to the wooded mountains of their native Kentucky, 
they found a forbidding and treeless stretch of Great Plains along the Solomon 
River. Disheartened, some 60 families im~dlately returned eastward in 
search of more familiar surroundings and belter economic prospects. Yet, 
most remained, and despite hardship, helped to establish Nicodemus. Kansas, 
the oldest and most famous black town in the Middle West. 

This fall migration was neither the fitSt nor last group of black settlers to se
lect Nicodemus as their home. Ultimately, five separate black groups from the 
Upper South would form the nucleus of Nicodemus. However, the fall arrivals 
perhaps best reflected the initial disappointment and determination of these 
nineteenth-century homesteaders. The three essays which follow chronicle the 
hardship as well as the achievement of these freedmen. Although each article 
can stand alone, they are complementary in nature and the reader will benefit 
by following the sequential arrangement found here. Taken collectively, the 
essays demonstrate that the settlement of Nicodemus was representative 
rather than unique to the Middle Wesl In truth, the history of Nicodemus was 
not significantly different than the development of its neighboring white towns, 
except that Nicodemus was predominantly black. 

The firs t black settlers, who fled the Upper South during Reconstruction 
to found Nicodemus, participated In the greatest migration of peoples In the 
history of the United States. Dw1ng the last decades of the nineteenth century, 
thousands of land-hungry settlers, held back for a gener~tion by the formida
ble natural and pyschological barriers of the Great Plains, streamed into the 
Trans-Mississippi West. The small handful of former slaves who settled 
Nicodemus shared much the same motivations as those who had recently for
saken Europe or departed the Increasingly crowded Mississippi Valley. Re
gardless of place of orlgln, all emigrants shared dissatisfaction at home and the 
hope for better economic prospects ahead. Intense persecution and poverty, 
springing from the failed polides of Reconstruction, pushed blacks north and 
westward from the South. Alluring political and economic futures pulled them 
to a Kansas made more a !tractive by reports that John Brown had successfully 
purged the sta te o f racism and bigotry. 

Settlement of Nicodemus was part of a planned and gradual migration 
into Kansas of blacks from the three states of Kentucky. Tennessee, and 
Missouri. Although poorer than their white neighbors, blacks of some means 
generally comprised this early migration. The approximately 10,000 blacks 
from the Upper South who entered Kansas between 1870 and 1879 repre-

• • sented a small current In the t1ver of white setllers pouring Into the state. By 
1880, the number of blacks in Kansas accounted for only 4.3 percent of the 
state's total population. Their relative numbers have been magnified. In large 
part due to the later sudden, disorganized, and massive exodus of blacks pre
dominantly from the lower Southern States. This so-called " Kansas Fever Ex
odus" of 1879-1880 uprooted over 15,000 Southern blacks, imbued them 
with a millennium fever, and ultimately concentrated the large majority penni
less in urban areas such as Topekll, Kansas. The establishment of Nicodemus 
and the handful of other black colonies in Kansas generally preceded this 
much publicized Exoduster movement. The residents of Nicodemus, along 
wfth the farmers of most poor agricultural communities in Kansas, considered 
themselves separate from these Exodusters and provided them no wormer 
welcome than any dirt-poor farmer could offer to the hungry and destitute 
needing to be fed. 

· The first article, "The Settlement of Nicodemus: Its Origins and Early Pro
motion," by Kenneth M. Hamilton, reveals that the smaU town followed a typi
cal pattern of frontier settlement The formation of Nicodemus cannot be di
rectly traced, as some historians have suggested, to the coloniling e fforts of 
Benjamin "Pap" Singleton or Henry Adams. Instead, the establishment of the 
black community is integrally linked to Western townsite and land speculation. 
Seven Kansans, one white and six black, formed the Nicodemus Town Com
pany on Apt1l 18, 1877. This group, led by white promoter, W. R. Hill, suc
cessfully recruited the future Nicodemus residents, helped transport them to 
Kansas, and assisted the settlers in the selection and purchase of their home
steads and/or town lots. Later, when the railroad bypassed the town. 
Nicodemus suffered the same decline experienced by hundreds of smell Mid
western communities which failed to obtain a rail line. 

In the second chapter titled "Nicodemus: The Architectural Development 
and Decline of an American Town." Clayton Fraser sketches the town· s urban 
development. Stnklng a theme common to Hamilton's first chapter, Fraser 
finds that Nicodemus' architectu ral history paralleled that of most Midwestern 
towns. During the flrst years of seltlement, Nicodemus residents experienced 
the same frontier viCissitudes common to all pioneers who homesteaded west 
of the 98th meridian. Lacking adequate timber, the black settlers Arst con
structed primitive dugouts. Like most of their type, these certh structures pro
vided insulation but were plagued wfth a plethora of problems including poor 
ventilaUon, Insect and rodent infestations, and leaking roofs. Later. above
grade sod houses and ultimately modest stone and frame residences com
pleted the architecture! evolution. However, when the town failed to obtain a 
railroad link, most merchants simply relocated their businesses and buildings 
to nearby communities located along a railroad right-of-way. 
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A handful of residents, however, chose to remain. In the third and finales

say, "Into the Twentieth Century," La Barbara W. Ay paints a colorful social 
portrait of twentieth-century life in the small rural community. Using an intelli
gent assortment of oral histories, folklore, and folk medicine, the author pro
vides a rare glimpse of day-to-day life in Nicodemus. The brief narrative begins 
with the intense disappointment experienced by Nicodemus residents after the 
railroad failed to arrive, and then continues through the Great Depression to 
the recent urban renewal efforts of the 1970s. Travelers visiting Nicodemus to
day will find a vernacular collection of stone and painted frame structures lin
ing Washington and Second Streets no different from the architectural land
scape of other Midwestern agricultural villages. Yet differences in degree do 
exist. A strong sense of historical accomplishment and community spirit per
vade the town. Despite the gradual and steady decline, most residents have 
expressed a growing unwillingness to allow the history of Nicodemus to be for
gotten. The Emancipation Celebration, held annually in Nicodemus on the 
first of August since 1878. perhaps best reflects the community's intense com
mitment to sustain the town's cultural heritage. This intangible sense of history, 
fueled by over one hundred years of perseverance and rugged determination, 
can still be detected today. 

Gregory D. Kendrick, Historian 
U.S. Nationa.l Park Service 
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CHAPTER I 

THE SETTLEMENT OF NICODEMUS: 
ITS ORIGINS AND 
EARLY PROMOTION 
K.~:nn•uh MaNin Hamilton 

I • 1'"""""" ,,, , unltnst m "' •m• dt M llm11illllll #"fll 1dr il11 tar...r n ''"~ 
fu hmlr hh1tld thr lll'llh(\ flf "\j(fltlt"HIU.. hUII\d., I l&r '"'''' Hill! t 
' lull• ... , .. '" lt.JU ''" -r" • ulntllut r.t~mrtJ ,,,,,,,..,.rull~ Itt du lowuJmg t.Jnd 

drt "'''l'"'"tl u/ f\if fklnuln ( ltl'lrlv trut ut9 th• 1 r,-urum Ulkl <tJilt\tflllf m 
""'"'' 1 n1 lfl uu .. ,,J du ."1111 ,.,l, mu\ T 1m '' C'"WtlfHUl\.. 1/umllr,, ()fr •• til" 

n rftlll '"'"''I' tt'l• {l•t lito tlruJiullllt• unUmfl. wtl11' rhuu llu· ciUf• rn1n t 

....-l''"''ll"'' :\J:t ,,J, wu"' .JtuJ ul}u r, """ mpllhillt tHU 'ltlu)ft •utncuhurnl 
1 l)lfHIJIUliiJ.t'!l IU 1\uu ... n 

nw d'"'ire lor p10fi1 Inspired thP. founding and early promouon of 
N•eoclemu~. Kiln~. lh~ oltl~!>ol ol more lhdll 11.110 dozen towns established In 
the Middle Wt',l lor a pr,•dnmlndn~y bldck p<>pul.luon 1 B.lt.JUS<! ullhe rae~ 
itl~nhty of most of the Ntcod~mu~ dhv•n< during Us twly Y''""'· & w~u as I hi! 
pn<Soml ud\J. 11 h.u. h~t! d unlqul! nature ascribed 10115 hislory 2 hI< Important to 
rt'CQgmN hnwcv~r ahat wiMt N1cod.t~nus Is vi•wed as an mtegral pon of the 
urban settlem•mt procP<» oflh~ Tr.m,·Ml ... ~ppi Wi!!>l. 11 IO!K!S much oll15 as: 
sign•'<! novelty. rhc founding and I' arty d!'wlopmvnt of Nicod••mu' occurred 
111 lht! "'""' !.Oclal C!Cooomk. and l~gal context as dad pr<>dnmlnantly wh1111 
town> In lhe -.1me r"91on The founders of this town. mor .. •owr. posw<~ed ahe 
58rn<' mo!Mthon' a> cJ,d thu fuund1.tt> ul whit" town~. Intense dissatisfaction al 
home drow black$ from lhi! South, l!l<ugg<'r~loo tales of 1.'Conom1C opportu 
nlty attracted ahem to the west<'m Iring<• of K<~!ll.l:.. (FIGURE 1-1) 

• • 
The lound~rs of Nicodemu\. like the fou11t!cn. of the vasl majority of 

town> ~I the Mldwe>l. ~ngag..">d In tO\IIrl'llh• l<>nd o;pecul.lllun ·n,Js Is the proc<~» 
by wh1ch und,.>wloperJ i.lnd w"" purchased. planed Into to•vn loa'. <1nd th.-n 
sold 10 n<.owcom<?rs Sp<!etddiOI'> plawd <~n trnpcu1.lnt role In th<' settling ol •h•• 
Midwestern frontter In ord(.'T lo re.alir•• rl pror.t on their lnvestrnelll. they adwr 
tu,ed lhl!lr hoiLltng> WJdcly In the E<!>l and In F.urnJW Till' promotion mor" 
than <Soy othPr faclm. lnfounoo lureig11 emigrants and noUve dtl1<!n>allkt• "~to 
where they could locale on tht• fronll~?l M"'""v"' the crcd1t t~rms lhe pro 
mot.tr> ofl~r~d gavl! more people an oppontmtty lo buy wlut1wly chedp o111d 

h•ghly product•w land th•n did the terms ollcrcd by th1• Federdl Gowmment 
Lllnd speculators also h!•lpecl to d~t.,rmln~ which .:>reol> of thl' West IAiould b~> 
rurdl ~nd which would be urban The"' &'<'<'rllnn> '""no lu~o> true for th.- pro 
mol•~ who dvvulupl!<.) towns which Wl!r~ populah•d p•vdmnlnantly by bldlks 
than they W<'n' lor dll-whlie IUWII>. 

Both >l!l> of promowrs had 10 .... oork Within lhl' contuxt ol tht! h·durdll.lnd 
law S1nce N1<o<lemu. """" t!>t..Jblbh.ed during I !1.77 on l<•d!•,..lly ownvd l~nt! 
within Kansas. the T ownstl<? Pn•.,mpuon Act ul lll44 .., anwnd~d gu1dPd 1h1• 
acuons of tiS rounders This acl onginally Pl'"'l'd M·•Y 2:i 1!!44 o1nt! .:>ml'ndcd 
Mili-ch 2 I 867 >lo.~ t<~d 

FIGURE 1· 1: Harpcr's 'f~eldy Jhowtd lb u•o.ul rf" .. r:l'n*'-'> .!!ouCh Is lhh OUII! dei)ICIIUQ 11t• 
mau cxodu" of bl•ck-. rrorn Uuo South In th_. ~·,. dutl.ng and After lhtconnruction 
Thf• mo\."~menl hMi b(t~n c.~lll'd th .. &odu~l~r I'UO\It:mtfll ond Itt piuftclpant~. 
E-.odu'>lcr,. (St>ure~· Kiuuuu. State I Hnorlc-..1 ~le:ty. I opek• K.-nut~) 

1 



• 
That v.hflnf"\;f"f •ny poMion o·f th• •u""'t\"t!.d pubUc. lan.d.tt h. ... bt'tn ot 
.-h.all b• uttlt•d \IJ)On •nd occ-upltrd u • IO\lR!loltft . h .. hall bf' 
lawful, In ca .. t •H•Ch town or pluu thall be: loc.orporatrd ffu thr 
c.orporatt. 1uthorhlr' th~rt"uf. •nd, If not tnc.orporatrd lor Cltl'i 
Judgu of th• count~ cot.n1 for th" courny In v.hldl AUdl IO""n m•y 
be tltu.ltwd, tnf'nlf'T. at lh~ prOI"' l•nd office.. and 11 tha minimum 
prtc.e, the land ao senl.ed and ou"plt:d. tn t:ru..-t. fOf tb• occu 
pe..nu. ...,.,..of. accordlot to theh ,,._..,.cth ... fntvuu 

• 

By II> phr.,..•ology the Town <It, PTccmpuon 1\c:t h:t:ogn11o:d two dr'-nna 
rnwr"'t groups In th~ locauon and furnhlllon of tOW!llo On<- ron>l51.:d of per 
sons already ;cttkd on th<> lam! Thl'll r1yht• howt'Vcr w.:re not glwn prec~<
cfence owr thow of organiZed groups of pr05pectlve '-'!ttl"'' WI< h 11hkl' h.>d 
lh• hl"t opportunity tO purchase tOV.I~'<lt\' ldllch dt mrnrmum price ' 0u: Stat 
ur.•. mor\'QWr cncouM'I'!d9JOUP> of C.lpltdl"" to form t0"1'1~t.: trust a..ooa 
lions and "n2"!l" 111 )pecoulotron, historically an rntotgrdl pArt ol lo~A~n 
d~'\lclopm<mt 

TOIAITI<ltc trust assocauoru p.rforn.t-d WVeral olhl'r tmpoi'Uint lunctiOru. 
In the :willing of th" Wt"t They w~re dt•vt-lopmcnt com paniC~> which more of
tun thannol rhur~·cl nonMsoc1etion scnlers a fee for lown lu" tmd olhl'r Sl'r· 
111ce• PTofc550r Glen I loft hilS ~rwtl thotl town dt'\idopcrs, using the 
Tow!liltC Prco<mphon Act l"'flormPd not I•·>S than thr~e fun<tKHb (If they 
providt!d a nw"n' fo< settkrs v.ho did not kn<m e.ld1 otlwr to unrt•• and parucl 
pat<' tn a tr.'dl110n.1l r«ll <.':>t.lt\' funttlOI'I for .. luch the f<'Cl4!rallil .. made no 
pcovislon wha~'\M "I " tO\I.n bu ldrng 1211n promonng thc11 srt~ .. thi! ..,_ 
s.cx.atiOO> mduco•d people 10 'o!'ttl<• In their too.n> .md th•• >utr<>unding hmtt-r 
lllnd Tht& function not unly brought p~up!t•, hut ~lso Ell•h·m rllplllrl to the 
West. 131 b<>ing r"'~l ~>tdtP cle.>lm. ··they prOVIded a form of tov.l!l'ttt• .rcqutSr 
Uon fdmtlldr to urh.>n ""ulm In sum I loll !.Lltl!d_ tho!""""" liltion "gli\IC 5p('CO 

1frctty to the gowmm~nt s high!>; <~b>lro~ct model for l<l<''ll dcwloprncnL 
Fo< J3 w.ar> Congre>' the t>xecunvcs.and the couru m"d" foM CMJl91'' 

rn the P'""mpllon lllw The Federal Gol.~rntn.!nt rt!rogrul<!d !.pt"CufAuon llS an 
rnhenont luncuon of Amenc.an n"" town rll'\'f'lof'ITl"\t In the h. torv of """ 
tov.1'1 devclopnwmtn th~ An11•nc;.n W~t. f, "' towns ca111c rnto b.mg Without 
>prtul.ukm '" on" of thl.' malor Inspiration• Whlk .. nowrng 'P''ntlfttton. the 
o~ct ""'""'d the land holding riglrtl. of tn<.hvulu<~b who hftd built a town for 
nonspcculatorv r<!o~.Or~> 

On Apnl Ill 11177, wwn Kamo>ns. cogruzant of Ul<l pol<'!> no! In the 
tov.llSlh ! prffTTlpllon I'"" as~ 1001 fo< d,,,>!oping uncl;urn< d ar.,.l!\lll v.oesrem 
K.'"""-' formed lh<' Nlc"<'!<'mUS l<l"n Comp4ny Th"groupv.fts rh~ h~t trust 
"~..ooanon that would attempt to dw~lop ,, town on th<• Middle Border for an 
nil black populauon 01 the !oWen rnc<>rpo111tOT'< of the Nlcod~mU> comp4ny. 
six were black TI1c ~•gnoiiUH'.S on the MUcl~s of lncorporationtndl<•lk that only 

2 

• 
t"'<> of theM> could wnto~ One of the Utcr4t" dwclopers "''" S P Roundtree. a 
black minister who 'wou.>" brand on onl.' ch~Pk as pumshm~nt for havrng re
c~lved educ .. UonoJitn>tnrr lrnn from hts master's :;on " Hound1rw "'""'d "~ 
"'uetaryof thecompanywhllc W H IIIII (FIGURE 1-21 lh<• om• whit!.' mcm 
t~<>r , v.'M treasurer W H Sm1th ~A~ho "'''h Hill v.oa• a prim..: mov<!r of lh11 
~lcod~ ptot«t v.a• cho-.>n preid~nt ,,nd lkn Ciltl VIA. I/ pri/SIJent The 
'"""""'09 rncO<f>OrlltOI'S v.erc Jl'r!y Alls.tp, J.,fl Ll<na> o1nd Wrlliam f.dmonds 9 

- -... 

FIGURE 1·2: W. R Hill • •-hl .. 1..0"'-n,.lt• ptomotf'f. dnfl'\.--a much of t.h• c.n-d.JI forrhe 
hiAhl&""m~nl of Nlcod•mu•. Ku .... A lac.k.of-a.lt ua.cih, l UU wolt'ct.-d th4f tO."'n•Jte. 

lrAu~l•d south 10 tnomol~ .,-misr-•tlon. gu1ded lmmlgn.ntaco the n•" rnmmunuv~md 
oht.n loaned lndlgttnl ~t41tlr-rt- tht! c•p1l•l n~ce.••f\1 for .-u:~lnl on thft rugg~d ()fahh• 
(Sowc.•~ KantaJ Mlltt Uuhr((t~lly. Mlnotlth.•" Cull.-celon. Manh•llan. Kan.u) 



• 
All the ancorporaton. "'ell' !rom K<!lltucky I!XC<!pl Smllh. who WIIS !rom 
Tcnncsse~. 

The black members ol the company had mlgn~ted !rom Jloe South search 
1119 for dn open >(>Couty whure lh11y could live without fear of hosUie whiles. 
They had come to Kansas 1n ~arch of free land Much of thrm mforrn~hon 
about Kansas had come !rom the adveniscmcnt "reports' of Ben)amtn "Pap" 
Srngleton's (FIGURE 1-3) T <~nni!SS<!<l R""' btate and Hom<JStcad 1\ssocia
Uon's actlviH~ In the •tatP 1 'Tht' sox black meml:wrs ol lhP Nicooernu• Town 
Company would b<>comc part of the precursors to the "Exodusters." the 
name given 10 those blacks who left the South for KanSI!~ during 1879 and 
1 fQ!O In such numbers that Congress held hearings to dNermlne the causes. 11 

Singh•tnn lorrn<'ny an ·~pml .lave, hulped t!l.tabbsh and became the 
president of the Tennessee Real Esmte and Home5tead Association The nrga· 

FIGURE 1·3: Ahhounh no1 dlrecdy lnvol\lvd with the est•bll•hmrn• of Nlcode.mu•. 
KanuJ. hl~rtorlnlly prominent bledc flgurv. Ben)ftmln .. P•p" Slngltton (JihU\ol;n JUII~r
lmpond on lht. pbotomo•U•.!J" doled April JS. 1879) It> gcmJt«.Hy ett<tll ll!d v..lth 
ltffi1Uioflug llu: Eworl1•~h)r Mm..o•••)u•nl Tht pi1CU0fl'01J)h •hu*' bl•clc £xodllflll,.r!!io 1n 
Nuh"'Hte. T ennf' .. ne•. uguly a \i.•atdng 1he dep•nure: of fUt Ohio Rl\.«t •tnmboal. 
CApllon on photognph read• " 8. Slngft110n end !J. A. McClure•· Jmagnulon l•lc) end 
.. &odu.tnn Ready to Ua~ Nuhvllle '' (Sour-ce: t<ann-. ~tal~ HhotoriC-41 Sodt-1y. 
Topc.k•. Kannt ) 

• • 
nlzaHon recruited b<>twcen 200 and 300 blacks and locatvd tnvm In Cherokee 
County. m the ~uthea>tem ponion of the stat~. Uke most cmigrllnts. South 
~m blacks se<!rched for kmd~ r«~mbling their homes, and In climate and to 
pogrnphy, Cherokee County was !lmllar to Tennv<wt' Few Wlffil ort to Wi!lol 
ern Kansas. From Ito Inception, the Cherokee County colony prospc•red and 
reportS about rts acbVlbcs were Widely orculated. 1 hb succ.:ss prompted van 
ous Kansru; rallroads. which needed settlers to gerwrate frerght ~nd ~...,n~r 
traffic, to send emigration agents Into Tennessee and Kentucky to rccnm mo11• 
blacks, In the proci!SS offering reduced fares from Nashville 10 Topeka. 12 

Nicodmnu> Town Comp.rny President Smlth, and" companion. Thomas 
Harris. Clime to K.lnsas during 1 P.77~>earching for land M a~nt. for a group of 
their mends in Clarksville. TenllC$SC<! Uke the drreclors from KPnllJcky, ~rnrth 
did not hdve dny direct connection with Singleton or the Tennessee Real E~ 
tate and HomE".ste11d As.<oOCiahon The Nic.odl!n'lu> Town Company consisted 
of individual Southern bli!cks who heard ol the availability of hom..,t<ldd land 
In Kansas and used Topekll merely M a JUmping-off place <'11 route to th(' pub 
lie: land>.. ·• 

Som••time between Septemoo 187b, and Apt11 1877 Smith b<>cam<' a 
business Msoclale of W R HIU whq also had come to the Solomon River Val 
k!y as a homestead locator and townsite promoter Hill also lllliY lurvl' act~d a~ 
an emigration agent lor the K.lltSd> Pacific Railroad 14 He was an experienced 
townsite developer Bom and raised near Covington lndldn•• he molf<!d a~ it 
young mdn to Hutchinson, Kansas, and took an acuvo! part In that town· s early 
development •~ He then J)<lrtu:op.ued rn the promotion uf ''''"'raJ additions to 
Wichlta •~ 

Hlll knew how to promote and develop towns Smith knew that blilr~ 
wanted fwe land In K.lnsM, and that a large number could be persuaded tO 
senle tn rhe Solomon Vcrn~y. Thruse two enlfepreneurs. ortu whUQ and one 
black. jO!JK>d forces to esmbllsh twO townslt<' comJ)<Int~ Thv first w~ the 
Ntrodemu' Town ComJ)<Iny. founded April!!!, 1877, with Smuh as pr~sldent 
and Htll as lrellsurer thl' seconrl w~ the HJII Coty Town CornJ)<Iny. founded 
Septemb<!r 28, J 877. wlth Hill as president and Smith ~~ rrvAsurer E.lrh of the 
townsrte comJ)<Inl.., had five additional directors who paid $100 each for one 
share of stock 17 Smith had formed " black colonization organlzaUon with Htll 
as itS agrmt 18 For a lee h" wnuld locate the organization·~ members on !J011 
om1ment land 1

'' 

How the two m"" deaded on thu name Nlcor.lernus for th"'r black 
townslto! remains a mystery On~> claim isthllt beaoust' thto le~~de,... of thP com· 
pany were religious, they 'l!lected the namP of the Phan~ Nlcodemu,, who 
became a secrr1 tnllower of Jesus and later helped bury him 11ltcr thP cruclftx 
!on ""The more llkcly explanation, one supported by a circular advertising the 
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• • formallon of the colony '"'"" that til(! company and lat. 1 the ,.,...,, "'
n.>m4lll for 11n AlncM pnnce who w;u btought to the Am<'I'IC"<'n Colonies m 
1692 dnd sold as 11 slav<! lnl! prm«• dvd.uet.l thai the while pt.>Ople would 
-.omeday rcgl~l hnving ••n•LIVeU thl' blnrk people, and hi! b.c.lllll' f<lmous il' 
thot fiM ,l.lw to buy his freedom In Am~rlco> 1 

Although Smith lived In th<! Solomon R1wr Valley ebouttwo y.:M• befon! 
H1ll cxploro!d tho.! au•·' Htll seh!( t4.'d th, '' for thl! proJ>O>ttd town of 
fl;i(od.,mu' N. ttw Craig an early "'tlkr of the '""'~' l~tn recall,'<! on.: 
popular "«OUnt ol huoN li11l s.:l.,ct.:d th h' f<>" ll(~eodo.>mu 

.... h•d "'"'"•d .u.furmoon tfl.lnt 10 nnd the mo-,.c '•~vr•blt•pot 
6n "'hl .. h to locale the town. AJ th~ "'"" wa• dtt)l•tJing htduw the 
WIP.tt•rn hurllon. Hill WI.J admiring lh• buuryol '"" w..-.. 1('11\ •un· 
VI tfft llngt'rf'tl until nfght had 1ettled aroYnd him T11"" th• th~d 
man l•v doY..n In •~•• •nd think H• -...u •"'•lum~d thf' nht mo.-n 
lnw by th• ,un -.hlnhtg "'P6" M, face Ht ha6 fOWHS the '"'rff'r 1 
plec• .., 

Anoth"r ooecount ,J<IVdTlO!<I by the 1\ICodt mvs ~~em Cyclone, ,ldli'll 
0klt Hill k>Cdt~d th• lawn ftla !!pOt whl"c he WolS awak~tlild ollld fnght<•n<'d by 
" ht~!J(: soak<' 

The town's location ~nd Holl' h ''-JWI1<•nr<• ~sa towrull(' d"vdopcr indicate 
that the promoh•r took a more rabon.ll approach 1n dcc1donq whuw to "'"' 
N .• <XIIfrnus HtllO<·~m' to have r•>eognu~J tlo. .!<lvanld<j<!> of locllnng the pro 
posed town along the north bank. the luglwr nf the two <ld~ of the South Sol 
omon R;..., one ho>ll mlln ~~ of Graham Count;· s """t"'"' boundary The 
IO"'n "'"'lo<-"ttd we~t of the IOOth nwridi.ln ;sn.\to!ol ,.,,h a IK'Vllfl' 'honage ol 
umber and W~h·t J1w fi'W '"''"' that <'XI,trd grnl.'raUy gfi!W ~dlilCI:nt to the 
<c.1r'e •lrlldm> HUW\'Vt>r, Htll'\ locAtiOn provld•'<l th~ r.,..(u~nt. of Nu:odi'TI\us 
wtth fr~~h wawr, and prolccdon from UCW>Iundl Oood' In <1ddt~on the river, 
though unnaVIgable, g.~v" th" town."" poll'nlllllly easy acccS> •I nee """""d'd 
trawkr. oltld r.11lw<~~ oftt>n followl!d w~t.rwo~ys Hill mlbt t...v" con'Wierro 
tht>>e fc\Ctor.~ before hi.' ftlcd o1 160 IICh! townSitiiJ>idt With th" IJO"I'fTlmc.'ot land 
ofhreinKiMin K.IM.U onJun"!i l!iTI 1 Thts~uongavcthctownSII<' 
company tl111 fu t up110n to buy the proposed sllc 

Eight days 1"tcr, and two davs bdo"' the Ntcod,>mu• Town Companv 
1A111S ancorporat•'<l With th" K.ln....., S.·rwt<lty of Sll!te. the comp.1ny made Its 
lim attempt tn ,...u town lot, in wh~t W<IS to be an all bl4ek tQWfl ' Lw by 
Smtth Hnd Hill. the Nicodemus comp.lny wo.~• lhv n .. t.urh org .. ntl'llllon to scU 
11 1'>1tddJco Bordl!r towns! to! tu ~only Tlwu 'Sped ftc 'trliiL'!li/"'M to r\!Ct\111 

bl.lcks of some mc.uJS from th<' Uppo.'f South In adj\Uilng to thl!su corblr4111t>. 
th<' t~'ll>lto! ptomouuo "'""' throogh t-..'0 d!>tulguiShabl" P•"lods l'Mh ~· 
n~'Coung the ch.•ngtng economic and soc:i.ll condioo•"' of Soonhi'I'Tl Afro 
Amertcans Th~ hrst pcrtod beg.lnln IKTI. I'"' bl?foro thl' lnllllll far!}\! wave of 

• 

FIGURE 14• lkttnnlnt In th• •prhtt of I 879 ble( b 0t"d th., South In •uch mauh,if 
tu1mkn tMt • Coft4fftnloulla\tidf,ltJo~ katew.n ._. tht> Voothf'r-9 ( ommlnu •u 
c.onu•tM'd. •nd neUonel p«rtodlcab ~ouch " IIOJ'Pf'' 'W~Uv CU\ «'rll"d th• black u o
du~~o Tht.s. dnwlnt ~ntttlt!d •·Ntgro Laodu.s.trrr. fn Routt' rur K•nut, flulng hom th., 
Yt'IIC)w flf'.~:· 'l'l'~•red In lforpt>.r'.t W~f'llto. Auqu~~ot If•, 1879 Rumor• ol 1n lmm.t· 
rlt-tll ~ltow '"""'' cpldflnlc pr-ectph:ated m1ny In-til mlgratfon' hom th• U~ep .boulh. 
(Sourc.• KAn.!l.•• St<~~ttt Hl•tortnl Socl.-ty. Top11U KanNA•) 

Soullwmblack> mi!JIMdtothc ~1Jow .. t Ilk .:or.dpmodb<'gMlln 11>90 21> 
(FIGURE 1-4) 

Ali COt ORrn PfOPLE 
TUAT WANT TO GO 

TOKANSA'> 
UN SI:J'TI:MOt:R 5, 1877 
CAN DO SO I" OR $$ 00 

From the ~nd ol Rccon:>t~Uello lh7b ru lh<- Pll<ldTll<'nt ol thi.' 6rst 
black dl.m.nch!So!m<·ntl4w In ll:l'JO bl.;< k; bVIng throoghoutlhC South maon 
tAmed an ambiguous loO(Ial JlO'olliOn Mo 1 ~' ~~had bnll' h.-l!<fom dod les1. 
personal 01 ..conoml< '<'COnry Southern whnes had not fuund " uniform 



• 
means of dealing with their former slaves. No state had instituted a compre
hensive code of segregation, nor had any state officially disfranchised their 
black dlizens. Even so, many blacks laced racial dlscrlmlnadon. frequent seg
regation, white-perpetrated violence, and severe poverty. TI1e Federal Gov
ernment's failure to allocate land to the new freedmen relegated most black 
adult males to the loathsome position of being "farmers without land. " In ad
dition, black artisans, who held a near monopoly on skilled jobs at the end of 
the war, began to experience the contraction of their employment opportuni
ties beU~use of competition from white laborers, racial discrimination, and the 
establishment of all-white labor unions. 27 

The South's equivocal handling of the "Negro problem." and the blacks' 
former condition of slavery, more than racial discrimindtion, were the special 
factors that affected the promotion of Midwest townsites intended for blacks 
during the first era. Bondage predetermined that the vast majority of Afro
Americans would start their lives as Southern I reed men with little or no money 
and with the lowest possible social prestige. Twelve years after their emancipa
tion. at the beginning of the first era of all-black townsite promotion, the situa
tion for most blacks remained unchanged. 

The problem for the Nicodemus promoters, therefore, was to locate and 
ldendfy those few blacks in the South financially able to buy town lots and will
ing to move to the Midwest. Smith's and Hill's promotional appeal in the initial 
period was to emphasize the money-making opportumlles of Niccdemus. 
Profit, not esU~pe from Southern white oppression, was their first theme. 

The promoters' lack of funds prohibited them from employing boosting 
agents, placing advertisements in Southern newspapers and periodicals, o r 
distributing boosting brochures. Instead. they distributed circulars, the 
cheli~St means to advertise their town lots. Even in this tactic, they were selec
tive, however. Their cheaply printed sheets were m&iled directly to likely pros
pects in the Southern States. Smith and Hill were not seeking mass numbers 
eager to escape the South: they were aiming at those who had some financial 
means. 

While they did not concentrate on appel!ling to blacks' sense of national
ism. they did exp licitly direct advertising literature only ro Afro-Amerians The 
earliest circular. dated April 16, 1877. told its reader that N icodemus would 
become the " Largest Colored Colony in America." In addition, the Oyer 
pointed our that Smith, the colony's president, was black. Another drcular 

FIGURE I·S: Handbill• auch at this one, printed July 7. 1877. were canic:d i outh by 
town• Itt promote rs 1uc,h •• W. R. Hill, to persuade blac k• t o c m lyrfl.te to Nicodem u.s. 
Although ht lpful ln persuading black$ to leave thdr former hontei, the handbills usu · 
ally exaggerated the agricultural potential and environment of west e rn Kansas. 
(Source: Kanwaw S tate Unlvenolty, Minorities Colh!cth:m . Monh&IUm, K~UI$815) 
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To the COlored Citizens of the United ~ta.tes. 

N~t.'ODI)ICS, Glt.AHA~ <.:o, K""'· • July Jd, 11'171. 

We, the Nicodemus Town CotnJ}l.ft)' o( Crrahlm ( A UHt). 
Kan •• ~•e now in po~scs~ion uf our l01nd" anll the Town :,uc o l 
NicOOemus, which is beautifully l01:·.-t~l u n theN. W. •tuarter ''t 
Sc:ccion 1 , Town 8, Rangt u , in Gr~l•am <..:o , h•••~·tt., in th\' 
sru t Solomon V~Ht)'• 1-40 mil"s •·nt of To1>ek.t.. :.•\•I we ~• t 
proud co uy it is the 1\nc~t country we ever ~w. The ~:oil *'of ' 
rich, bl:u;:\c, ~ndy loan,. The country is rather rolling. a111l ln()k• 
mcxt plcasins to the human ...:.ye. ' l'he south fork o( th~ Soh>· 
mon river llows throusth C r·aham Coun ty. ncarl)' d~rectly c.J~C an·l 
wc:u and hu an abu ndance of ucelh=nt wttcr, whik tl•ch· 
lr(' 1\Um~fOUS spring~ O( living W:l.ttr .lttOund ifiJ throu,;IH)Ut lh,· 
VaUc7. Thctc is a.n. abundance of fine MagnniaA .. tonC' fo• 
tl1,11Mtng purposes, wh1ch is mud1 Ulitr h.a1'1dltd rhan th< roug~ 
YMI o r I~Jrd Mone. Thf'Tc- ~ also some rimbtr; plcntr for fir_. 
t..W, while w~ h:a•c- no fC':ar but ••hat we will f\nd plenty of c-~1 

Now is y~tt time to '«'UtC' yoor hom< on f:ovcrnmem 
l.an\1 tn the Crest Solomon Vallty of Wts:~crn Kan1oas 

RctnC'mber, WC' hnc- i«Urtd the- stnk( or W, R I-fill, J 
nun of enu~r and ability, to loo.te our c~tony. 

~ot quite 90 da)'S o11go we $oii!'C'VK'd our chutc-r for locJrin~ 
rhc to•n .. itc of N ieodrmuL w,. th.e-t~ ~•one •" o••-'"utc-•1 
hody. wilh only thrce dollars in tM trtawry an~t twdvc n1en'• 
be", hut unrlf'r ahe eart:rut ma.na,c:cmtnt of our offif'tr~, · ·e lt:l\e 
now nrarly J<Ml good and reliable mcm~n. with Rvcral mcm· 
~" lw..-m.anenlly located .on their c:b.im1-with ~•lcnty of J•ro''l• 
1110nJ for rhc colonr-wtu le we n c d:~ily receiving lclleri frnm 
all ~rtw ol the country from varties dnirmg to toc:.~ott in the 
((I till Solomon Valley o f Wetuf'tn Kan"-'LS. 

for M:afl$, Cirt:ulars, and J'U&tngcr rate:;, adctr~n o ur 
Gtl\er.ll )l.anager, W. R. H ILL, Non h To~\;~, Kin""'· until 
,\ ugult n c, •8n,.then at Ifill City. C raham Co .• vit T reso. 

The name of our pcM.t·ofliec will be Nicorlei'Y'III~ •••t.l Mr 
7.. T. fo' letchtr will be our " Nuby." ' · 

R<v. S. P. ROUSOTRI':E. S.. ') · 

NICODEMU8. 
:otc.se:--• 11.'"' e1 Att~~U~t b.fu~. 

A•d ~, bovJN lo4' • b'f ld Gl pld : 
He: .. -.... .. ~ .. put ellht -.koltbot u t!A 

.... bt d.tJ ' "'" •to: ~ 014. • 
N-lnid,..lft •u •~. ~~ kMA h.>e wu u • M 

.-. .. hot- tol4 of~ b.& u ta •• r-.e: • ' 
Uoow • • Lr~nt with ,..._,, wtw. • .,. ~W "-P "'" '>" 

A..cl •~ hce«d lhc thah of hb •h• • b . • 

C..fl•,a u, : G0CNJ time ~i•l· Coed llf!IC COI'nl"'l · 
t..o.r . ,_, ti- ... 1he: . .. , : 

111:\le '-114 leU £lr,j.., to hun, up ""-~t . 
To m e:el u u-.ckr lhot CCIIIOII Weo<) UU 

l1t Uw: C rc.,t !'o~ Vt., lt-t ' 
At the: fi rd '-"•" ol ct.r. 

• 
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dated July 2, 1877, that announced the location and other characteristics of 
Nicodemus, was addressed "To the Colored Citizens of the United States."28 

Even flyers pr1mar11y concerned with the boosting of Hill City, Smith's and 
Hill's all-white town, informed readers that only Afro-Americans would live in 
Nicodemus. The HilJ City handbill invited " Men o f Business, Capital and En· 
ergy" on a round-tt1p excursion from Topeka to the Solomon Valley, the Joca. 
tion of H ill City 110d Nicodemus, to take place on June 28, 1877, at a cost of 
$10 per ticket. The Ayers stated that " colored citizens have the sarr.e rates to go 
and see their Nicodemus. nz<J (FIGURE 1·5) 

The promotional material also emphasized the high moral tone of the new 
place. At the bottom of the July 2. 1877, handbill, the promoters printed a 
song glorifying Nicodemus, the man and the town. 

NICODEMUS 
Nl~odemut wu a tlave of Afrlun birth, 
And wo• boushl lor a bag lull olaotd: 

He. wae rtc,k oned a part of the salt of the e.a:rth, 
But he dted yo.,. •so. vo., old. 

Nlcode.mUA wat a prophet. at leaa·t h• waa as wltc, 
For he told of the baulea to com&: 

How we tremble-d with fear, wh6n be rollc.d up hll c:ye1. 
And we heeded the thakc of thl1 thumb. 

<.:hon~v: 

Good time coming, good time coming, 
Long, long Urna on the way: 

Run and tell Ellio to hurry up Pomp, 
To meet Uf under d1e cotlonwood tree. 

In the Greot Solomon Valley 
At the ftrot break of day. so 

The April 16, 1877, leaflet, calling Nicodemus the " Promise Land," 
stated that by September 1, 1877, houses, business buildings, public build
ings, and a church edifice would be erected. However, no "saloons or other 
houses of Ill-fame" would be allowed during the town's first five years.31 In the 
July 2, 1877, 1ea0et i t was boastfully reported that within 90 days the colony's 
officers had organized nearly 300 membe!lj. 32 11 further stated that a few of the 
colony's members, with plenty of provisions, had already located their claims. 

More than any o ther aspect, howwer, the circulars emphasized the natu· 
ral advantages of the South Solomon V1111ey and, implicidy, the e-...onomic op
portunity to be found there. (FIGURE 1·6 ) The flyers proclaimed the 
townsite's location i'IS being beautiful and " designated lor the Colored Col
ony. " 33 In recognition of lhe symbiotic relationship between a town and its hin
terland. the circular dated July 2 asserted that the soil around Nicxxlemus was 
"of a rich, black, sandy loam" and the area's rolling plains look " most pleasing 
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All Colored People 

00 TO K4XSAS, 
OD Sopteen bw StJa, 181'1, 

Can dose for$5.00 

\VH11U4"• \Vc-. ttl(' ~oiOr('d p"uJ'I'-' • f lA'l il'l~bn, Kt .. know•"~ t hat there l, a.tl 
•bv~~>d&l'o 4!• Q( .,.,...,.: .. ' ""' ~It 1'10'-" Wl<:l"ti' "fl ' "' tht' 0.0•·,....-.. .,. . .. ,, h.: ..... a .. -....bi.,-J ..... -._.l .. ~c. 

fOI<'-h"' (o-r th~r purP'(f'K .,( IVC':ltii'J on •;ud lancb. 'rhC'r~~c. 
a. tT Ra.OLVI O. Thu w~ dv no w u,~,.l\ift OW'ICh·et. 1.nto a Co10fly. u lollow~;-

1\ny ~non w 111h i"4 10 b•(OIIJ• :1 membc'r of tht' CoJo"y c•'-" d... s.n b)' vay•ng th~ sum of 

0.,. dullar ($t .oo), ll l'li.J lh•t mon•)' it co k paid by d1.e fll,.,t o( &ptecabltr, r$77. in •I'IJ:t.ll· 

IIK'flb o( t-.cnf)'•ri\'C cc"'' at • l i ~l', fW' Qot~•t '~Wi.,. u AU.)' be 4c-••~. 

JhtoLYCD. ' I hat thit CoiOft)' hat arc~ to coMOiidate ttsc-fl wUh t he Nu:Qd""'"'' 
Towflt. Solomun V"llt:)\ GrahMI Cwnty, Kan...,,, a.od u n Oftly,do ~b)· «""'~""I th~: ,.,. 

cant ._,ub AOW if'l their m idst, wh1ttl t:o.ta $5 .oo. 
1l8101.VCV.,. n.t Ulb Colony tlt.all ( Oftl.tf.t of MWU Qftkn.-P'rdi6tAt. Vicf'··~· 
~ S.cre~·. T,..Atu,er, a"'d th••• TruatH:t. PrC'tldcnt-"4. M. 8f-IJ ; Vi"c--"'"'ckrl' 
_,..., Tatbod; Sc.;rclary- W. J . Nilu~ 'frtacurtT- O.....te-1 C4ttle; Ttv•n-•-lft'f'Y 
LN. W mta.,. jOftft. aNI Abntr Webste-r 

Jt.-JO(.v1 11, ,..,_ thiJ. Cole.a)' • h,all han froa~ OM to,._, h~ militia. ~ 011 

~ • tk u~e ,_, rcq\tlr.:, to ~up pcau ud ot\kr~ ~ ""' ,.....,.L..ef fliUna to I"'Y ' " 
W. ..... u ~to.ft..,i4, ., taiU"I to c~pt1 wltlrl t.M- aM¥c r11lo b11 - Y ...,e<111&.t, wtll .ot 

.. ,..~,.,M4 ., ptowc, .. d -,. tlw Colo"f· 

FICUR£ J-6: Nlcodemu•. KaMal. wu p romoted a!J: a sqr~ated ... all black town~· · 
Th4. authors of thuc carlv ha.ndblllt cmpha~b-ed t he role of blac:ks In the colony• a or· 
ganlzadon whUc downplaylns Hlll't role. Not ~urpri•lng.l·y, Hill'• aamels consplc:u.· 
o.,.ly obHnt from thll September 5. 1817, Ryor. (Sou"'" !Unus St>te University. Ml· 
nortde• CoUcctlon. Manh•tte.n. KanN•) 



• 
to the human eye." In an attempt to allay fear that the area might be short on 
water. the drcular asserted that "the south fork of the So!omon river .•. has 
an abundance of excellent water ... while there are numerous springs of living 
Willer •.. throughout the Valley."34 The leaflet misrepresented the truth when 
it led readers to believe that the area possessed more than enough timber for 
heating and cooking and that coal would be found in the area. 

To sell their town lots, the Nicodemus promoters relied heavily upon the 
formation of colony organizations. To accelerate recruitment among the 
largely illiterate ex-slave population, the townsite boosters went in person to 
describe the advantages of the Solomon Valley and penuaded at lea~t four 
groups to form emigration associahOns and move to the Nicodemus area.3S 
Smith, Roundtree, and Aetcher organized the first colony In Topeka during 
the spring of 1877.36 Hundreds of blacks had emigrated to Topeka from the 
Upper South as a result of the publicity given to Singleton's efforts at inducing 
blacks to relocate in Kansas and the reduced fares offered by Kansas railroad 
agents. Most of the Afro-Americans lived in three separate areas of the city 
called " Redville," " Tennessee Town," and " The Bottom."37 Whites of 
Topeka donated land and used ~mber so that blacks could build shelter for 
themselves. Smith, who had temporarily resided in Topeka. knew that many 
of the blacks had no intention of making the capital City their permanent home. 
They regarded the town only as a departure point from which they would 
move south and west to new locations. Smith, Roundtree. and Aetcher capi· 
tallzed on this desire and directed attention toward Nicodemus. 38 On July 30, 
1877, Hill escorted 30 members of the colony from the Topeka Bonom to the 
townsite. 39 Most of these settlers, and those that later followed, settled on farm 
homesteads. They gave Hill from $2 to $30 each for locating them on suitable 
plots of land and helping with the filing procedures. 40 Those who located in 
Nicodemus paid the town company $5 for an unoccupied lot " 1 

The success of the Topeka colony organization may have inspired the 
Nicodemus promoters to apply the technique in the South, for after the forma
tion of the T apeka colony, the boosters formed at lean three colonization 
groups in Kentucky and guided them to the South Solomon Velley. In the fall 
of 1877, they formed a group In Lexmgton, Kentucky, and in the spring of 
1878. the promoters formed two groups in Georgetown, Kentucky. The mem
bers of the Georgetown colony organized after listening to Hill in a small Bap
tist church. The white townsite agent told his audience that blacks lived as 
equals with whites In western Kansas. He informed the group that 160 acres 
were available for those who wanted to homestead, and that a herd of wild 
horses In the area could be caught and tamed for farm work. He claimed that 
wild g<~me in the valley would satisfy all their needs for meat. 42 As a result of 
Hill's sales pitch, over 300 people in two groups moved to Nicodemus from 

• • the Georgetown area. 
When the black emigrants were In Nicoden:us, their fundamental differ· 

ence$ from white settlers became all too apparent. The Nicodemus promoters 
expected that the A fro-Americans would establish a town social order not un
like that of white-populated new towns. What they had not counted on, how· 
ever, was the poverty and Illiteracy that were the legacies from their long years 
in sit> very. Even though the Ellis Standard asserted that the settlers of the sec
ond of five Nicodemus colony groups "look as though ... they had not lacked 
for a plenty of good wholesome food, and their clothing was ... up to the av
erage of western immigrants," neither they not any of the other 1oups of 
Nicodemus settlers had as much money as their white counterparts. 4 The few 
blacks that d•d possess enough money to relocate In northwest KcmS6!> <lid nut 
have access to large amounts of Eastern investment capital. a necessity in th!1 
rapid growth of all successful Midwestern towns. Moreover, the Afro
Americans' high illiteracy rate hindered their a !tempts to acquire wealth and to 
transact their town's business. These two factors combined to produce the ma
jor differences that existed between Nicodemus and Its white counterparts. 

Not all of Nicodemus' early developmental problems can be attributed to 
the settlers' slave legacy, however. The townsite promoters' feeble planning 
contributed significantly to the hardships of the town inhabitants. Smith and 
Hill simply failed to consider the limited funds of the colonists when they 
relocated seHk!rs to Nicodemus and its surrounding area. Of the four colonies 
they located, this was especially true for the July 1877 group from Topeka and 
the September 1877 group from Lexington. The promoters seuled these emi
grants, some of whom owned teams, wagons, and plows, too late in the grow· 
ing season for them to raise crops. In addition, the colonists who spent most of 
their money transporting themselves and their goods to Nicodemus found that 
the distance between their town and the populated areas of the state was an 
obstacle in obt'dining jobs to tide them through the winter. 44 Their situation 
proved the Ellis Standord was wrong when it stated the "dusky sons and 
daughters of the south. . . have enough of everything to make a decent 
start. Hot) 

During the first year, Nicodemus blacks found that in comparison to the 
South. making a living in northwest Kansas was very hard. The scarce timber 
supply forced them to live In sod, dugout hou;es (FIGURE I · 7l. the most 
common form of shelter for new settlers on the High Plains, and to use sun
flowers, willows, and buffalo chips as fuel. 46 They obtained their water from 
the South Solomon River until they could sink wells. 47 The colonists, unfortu· 
nat ely, found that most of the wild game that Hill so eloquently described dur
Ing his recruiting addresses had migrated elsewhere. 48 Thus, the settlers could 
not supplement their meager provisions through hunting. The few emigrants 
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• • "'ho~scl mon,'\1 u5Ualk: had to\l.alkJO rmbtopurchasuuppllc:. atth<" 
nwr""t r..U.u.xl AU lrut three of both groups of c.oloru.a.' hor'lf'• d~ 'lOOn 
dfter they arriwd "tthl! tO\I.TISitc, and non<> of the black> "'Crt' able 10 caprur~ 
and lam«! any ol th<' wtld hor:>elO tltdt p.l'lured soUlh of Nlcodcmu• ·• 1 

Some of the V•llly 5</tti<'TS. a~custom~d to lhc woodl.mdli <>I Ko•ntu~ky Md 
I "n"""""" redt t~d n<'gl~Uvcly to the chaUcrlejo! ol hvtng rn NICodemus. When 
nwm~ of tnc lust colony amvetl ~• thP IOU'mltl!. they b..~ 1o0 dbi!p 
pointed and 11f191Y \1.11h HrD !Mt thc!y sought to hang h m TIM promo:l'l' at 
~>:mptmlto t"k" rdugc 1n a dugout or on.: of lu. iriend- but the hlghly lndig 
Mnt blacks followed him 11., flll'rl<l's "'''' 11 wry~~~~ \I.'Offio.'lrl u"'"-..1" .t...wl 
to hide I fill ., •mnll rn11n, lx!htnd h<'r ~nd hclp.:d him ""'"11(! through thcrr 
bo1ck da<n hl th" hom~ ol Reuben La"' II~ l h" Lawleo lamtly miWJOk the noise 
lrnm th~ nearby rlwr •'> th" .ound ol.1ppro.1<htng b~•ck> o~nd dtow HrU who 
htd undcr hay In a "'"!!!n to Strxkton "'here he st.lwd unbl hll thought II <alt:' 
to Mum to thor colon ts Members olthc LO!XIngton colony reacr~'(( dttler 
.-ntlv Srxty famlbcs ot that !lfOUP dil.pl.ly•!d rfw>r unhllpp~n= by rcturnmg 
P>l>tv.'llrd the ddy afl~r they 11111\1\'<l Otlh~ 10\I.TISHC Sl 

\Vhtm we got In a.lght of NILodrutu,., tht.• men 1hou1•d. " I h•r• hi 
Nt"ud.,mu•l" U•lng \lfflt 41Ck, I haiiPd thl~~o n~wt: wfth gf•dn .. t I 
lout..ed "14tlth •II th• eyu I had "Wh,• ,,. Nlcod~mu•? I don·• ue 
II ·• Mv hw•h•nrl polnur.d out '-'AJio ... • .. mo".,.. oeot:.nln' out of lh• 
around and Nld - n.at IJ ~lcodt:mu4 .. Tb.e f.amllln lt"t"d In du!) .. 
~._. Wel•nded •nd one• •pin I truck tt.nli Thtt K41.Af'f\i ltm• ••• 
not •• allln\IUnq. and I .,._.n to cry 

'-Wllllllllrul Hlc1man I A78 

Th~ ~miQrMU• who r«m.tlrwd dt;plaY'o'<irngenull\l.lnd rnrh"'I'Y rn ~rr 
111\llngln th~ South Solomon Vnlll'Y Th~ dcstJtute condJlJon ullh<• colonbrs re 
q111r<!d I hat IMny olthe men and some ol the "-'Omen hlld to s..--ek jobs miles 
away !rom lhc!r l.mtlll • .s M<'l'>t found worl< rn 10141'15 3nd on ralhoadi ""'' ol 
1\'lcodi!mUS Oth' r DCqurrt'd l'rTlployment In ~ Colorado Tht> blacks 
.... uuld "'P""'',al£: \I.'Ork 11 few days and lhen Mum to Nieodr;omus to take care 
olth4'u ll!mtlli!$ 

In sp11c of 'u( h ~rr.,rt,, biMks had to rely on chdtlty for ~ub.r•t••nce Th~ 
<Olonht\iwgdllll'O'lVIO!J AssistaiKl! CS ll.lrly '" thl" wrntl'T ofJ 877 1878 Wh<lll 
Qs.,gc lnd1.1ns. on tiler wAy IQ .-a.''""' KA!\$11< ga~~ th<! l>I.J<.k ..,uktn""""' ol 
!h.;) food they had obtained from th('lr annual Hocky :-toont<•ln huntnnd trom 
the qu.utonly commod11y subsidy they had juSt rec:.awd 111 Fon Og;illaJa AI 
t:~h SOillf! olrhc whrlb In tlrc "'Cd. ""Jl<.'Cially thf' ranch~ and COI4boo,ls 
rl'.;entt'd th~ colonbl$, 11crghbunng "'hrh!S al~ conmbukd wmc ard to the 
blacks >< Bv M.11d• 1 1171'1 the month 11tll sculcd lhe rrr>t oltln~• nl'W colony 
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!JfOOp5. tilt! wnJ,'T'S bcgi>n a systematiC progrom lor tl>ceMng ond d!~tribul>ng 
goods oblilrn<!d lhrnugh chanty Und<·r th•• "'"'d<:rshtp of Uw f OJk'M rolon{' 
ofiK:er thr' bl,.rk, wnt sobdtors through<>UI rho eMJ~rn portion olrn~ 'rate 
They stor<!d the subsbtllnce atd that they fl'ft•lwd tn n -' commiNtty fhe 
buUdlng wa.. ~t«r rvpl.>tt!d wuh a \tone front dugool ., 

• -
J. 7 Tht• ... ,. hl.-torlc pbotoenpb ol •n •\)o,.• *'""nd l'h:.od•mu. Mel hou.M. 

or tod~ ... -.u ldt:niiOrd •• th. .. luu·l•clfY hou:t« b\. prhtilt-ct.v local tftldmn. 
~Off' lMt one 4tlf'\.atlon I• or ll.nl«lcm .. ton,l.ructlon a popuJat but motf' _.:.pl'n'-l"'f 
and tJme<.ouu:mlna bulldint m~thocl th1n "-•• u•ualty ttmpl0\'4'd I hto to tun hu., I• no 
longu- UDOl. U'holott•tlh Unf'lliftnr Venl)u\.•IIJ 

Dunng the spring of 1871:! th • .urr~nng Afro Amerlcnni bc!g.>nto llte<!l\lo! 

some rod!ef horn,......, gmuP" of ~ck colonll.ts. lh<> fuSlnOl\l. group colony 
numbe thrt>l'! had i\bout 150 ml>mlx'rs. It llrrl\1\...J o~tlhc 1014'ruill' " rh H as 
• guide. from KentuCky lne fourth colony ~of abour 25 cmlgntr.:.s 
ftlso ~~ in Kentucky dunng :'-lay 1878 u.ilh Roundtro:.: as IIi !....,.J(., 
llwiMtldrg..• group of sertkors.led by Rcvt'rend CJOOCko.in had llbout50 p.:oo 
pie ~~nd amved (rom Mlssb:i!ppt durut!cl Ft-lrur~ry 1879 •• ThCS(' groups o>nd 
s..·wral unro~<:orc.lr.U lntlMduaJ, and smllllcr group$, rn comt>.UtiUn to th~ 
1 opekn ,md l.~xlngton colonies, had su~t.1rtt1o1l .mMJunt~ ol '""'" supph~ 
OOI'J<'5. and 11.<3!JOOS. and they >h..red much oltht-tr u.,talth \1.1lh the poor\!! 
settlers. ~7 

ht.sdddion """'""11rd bound .... -n to! ~cnts hclp.'d tom< oltlw bL'Ida 
culbvdte tlr<'n d1.11ms NICOdemus rclahwly IArg<.' popul411011 nmclc the 
rownstte and Its surroundmy .ueo1 o>nld•"'l pl."'' lnr "'hth• trov. re..,. to r.;ost and 
refresh thcms.:lvei Fur " .hort trm~ dunng 11178 Nlcod\•mus h,,d U..tw"''" 
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600 and 700 residents, making it the mos~pulous town north o! the Kansas 
Pacific Railroad tracks and west of Beloit. Eventually all but a few business· 
men and others who could make a living In a frontier town resettled on home· 
stead lands. However, those blacks who already had staked out their claims 
exchanged food and shelter for the use of the whites' plow teams to break up 
the land S9 

Those homesteaders who did not receive white assistance in farming their 
claims either improvised or obtained aid from the new colonists who possessed 
plow teams and Ianning implements. Before the arrival o! wealthier blacks in 
1878, many o! the emigrants planted crops with only spades, mattocks, and 
hoes. 60 Some of them continued to use this crude method of Ianning. One 
man, who may have had a need to distinguish his land !rom that belonging to 
others at a glance, spaded a four-loot-wide hedgerow around his 160 acres o! 
land. Other Afro Americans hitched milk cows to plows. A black man and his 
wife broke 12 acres of tough prairie land and cultivated 8 acres of com with a 
cow.61 

A large segment of the early colonists still needed charity for survival, 
however. This need occurred even though the blacks found that they could 
eam add itional mon'% by selling buffalo bones, which they gathered on the 
pralrte, for $6 per ton. The emigrants attempted to obtain further aid through 
the state's governor. During March and April1878, Kansas Governor George 
T. Anthony received several letters from Nicodemus' leaders and sympathetic 
whites asking lor his help In acquhing governmental aid for the town.63 The 
correspondence from John H. Edwards, a while rent estate dealer from Ellis., 
seems to- have had the most influence with the governor. Edwords's first letter 
to Anthony concerning relief for the blacks of Nicodemus was an introduction 
lor Roun.dtree. The real estate dealer expressed disapproval for the black min· 
ister's plan to solicit the governor's assistance In requesHng Congress lor aid to 
needy Kansas blac.ks. M Edwards, who later claimed that the colonists w6uld 
for some time "be a weight upon the state," proposed relief through private 
rather than governmental sources. a suggestion the governor quickly en
dorsed 65 The people of Kansas had made a nationwide appeal lor aid after the 
grasshopper Invasion of 1874. and Anthony dld not think that the state could 
afford to make another request so soon. A new solicitation, he thought, would 
deter new white settlers from relocating in the state. 66 

Since the poor blacks of Nicodemus did not receive any assistance from 
the State or Federal Government, th~ continued untllthe sprtng of 1879 to 
canvass the older settled areas for aid. In at least one recorded Instance, they 
sent an agent out of state. Roundtree made a successful plea for assistance at 
the Michigan State Fair. Citizens of Michigan gave the colonists money and 
several train carloads o! commodlties.68 During April1879, the emigrants de-

• • clded at a mass meeting to cease soliciting aid and disband the colony organi
zation established lor that purpose. This occurred as a result of r.~ !actors; ( 1) 
their successful charity drives; (2) predictions of 1> good crop harvest; (3) the 
demoralizing e!!ect of begging; (4) the realization that some of the colonists 
would rather beg than work; and (5) fear that many o! the destitute Exodusters 
would be sent to the Nicodemus area. 69 

The blacks made the de~ion to stop requesting aid under new leader
ship. The colonists had chosen W. H. Smith and S. P. Roundtree to head their 
sell-governing organization until the summer ol 1878, when they elected John 
W. Niles, e member of the Lexington colony, as president and Edward P. 
McCabe, as secretary.70 Niles di<l not possess the literacy o! some of the other 
emlgnmts, but he displayed an aggressive, energetic, dominar.ng personality. 
A very forceful speaker, Niles would profess the greatness of blacks to any and 
all audiences. He once gave a lecture at the State Capitol Building where he 
addressed all the people of Kansas on the need lor reimbursement of the col
ored people for loss and damage sustained while In slavery. 71 Although he 
made his living as a deputy county clerk, a wood merchant. and banker, he 
was renowned lor his uncanny abifity to swindle. One of his exploits, the cheat
ing of a bank, compelled W. L. Chambers, an early white settler of northwest 
Kansas, to write an ex~ pamphlet describing Niles and his deeds. 12 

Born a slave during 1842 in MiSSissippi to a European father and a black 
mother, Niles came to Nicodemus by way of Tennessee and Kentucky.73 AI· 
though Niles hod served time In a Tennessee penitentiary for killing a man in 
1869, he later obtained a pardon. 74 After his release, Niles eventually emi· 
grated to Lexington and became involved with Smith's and Hili's Nicodemus 
colony organization. He arrived at the townsite with the colony during Sep
tember 1877. Soon thereafter, he became known lor his colorful personality 
and eloquent speaking style that enabled him to become a masterful solic· 
itor. 75 He personally brought in so many of Nicodemus' relief supplies that he 
clalmed to be the colony's undeiWriter. A reporter from the Atchison Weekly 
Champion was so Impressed with Niles that he assened that "You can ha.rdly 
be said to have seen Nicodemus if you have not seen Niles .... " 76 

During 1881, this charismatic man ' 'with a large head, two rows of very 
white teeth, and an everlasting !low o! conve~tion" became Nicodemus' 
most notorlous confidence artist. n Soon after the colonosts ceased their efforts 
at gaining aid, Niles became deputy clerk to Edward P. McCabe. who had just 
received the county clerk appointment !rom Governor Anthony. With the 
money he earned from his new job coupled with what he made as a private 
banker and commodiHes trader for the blacks of Graham County, Niles began 
to display an elegant taste for clothes, carriages, and although he had a wile 
somewhere In the South. for women. To maintain his lifestyle, he occasionally 
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mortgaged his property to a white bank at Stockton. The last lime he borrowed 
money from the bank, he was aCGused of fraud Niles approached the owner 
of the bank, Jay J. Smyth, who lived in Iowa and inlrequenOy visited t~e bank 
that his brother-in-law, C. C. Woods, operated, with a request to make a loan 
with nonexisting com as collateral. Niles told Smyth, whose brother-in-law was 
out of town, that he had bought more than 1,500 bushels of corn from the 
area's blacks, for over 20 cents a bushel. He asserted to the banker that he 
wanted to hold the corn until he could receive at least 30 cents a bushel, but he 
needed a loan until the demand for the com increased. Being from Iowa where 
com was almost legal tender, Smyth immediately loaned Niles the money. 

When the banker's brother-In-law, who knew that the blacks had only 
raised a lew bushels of com, returned, he informed the Iowan that Niles had 
deceived the bank. Woods had a warrant issued lor Niles's arrest. The town 
constable found Niles in Hill City, 18 miles from the bank's locaHon, where he 
was In the company of a "buxom dusky malden." Niles asked and received 
the constable's permission to take the lady home before accompanying the 
peace ollicer to jail. The black man never returned to Hill City. Instead he at· 
tempted to make his escape by traveling through Nebrdska partially on foot. 
Smyth gave the policeman a feller of credit and told him to " 'Go and find that 
nigger . . . dead or alive.' " Two weeks later, the constable captured Niles. 

Several weeks after his return to Stockton, Niles appeared in court to defend 
himself against the charges of obtaining money under false pretenses. Al
though some of the town's best lawyers aided the prosecudngl!itomey in pre· 
paring his case, Niles represented himself. When the black man went to court. 
the loca I newspapers were sympathetic with his plight, thus increasing his 
chances of being tried by a sympathetic jury. Realizing the prevailing feeling to· 
ward him, Niles did not cnll one witness to testify in his defense. but relied 
solely on the mood of the jury, his oratorical skills, and his ability to convey to 
whiles that they and the blacks shared many of the same problems of living in 
northwest Kansas. He presented a three-hour plea for his freedom that was re· 
ported l>S being "eloquent and soulful" His presentatio n centered on blacks' 
former condition of bondage. the 'vealth that many whites ml!de from slavery. 
the lack of rain in Graham County, and the exploinve behavior of banks in the 
area. After his address, the Jury debated his guilt or innocence at length. They 
finally agreed to exonerate Niles. The judge, who criticized the "jurymen lor 
Ignoring the evidence and their Instructions," the county a ttorney, the assisting 
lawyers, and the bankers were a ll astonished at the verdict. 711 

Niles soon left Nicodemus. He traveled to Washington. D. C .. where he 
gave lec·tures pressing the Federal Government to glvc former slaves indem
nity for their loss of liberty and wages during bondage. Although most of the 
Eastern newspapers ridiculed his Ideas, a group of Congressmen introduced a 
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freedman compensatory bill which was quickly defeated. Having had only lim· 
lted success in Washington, Niles returned to Arkansas where he was con· 
victed on nine counts of kaud because he had fleeced mllny blacks out of their 
money under the pretense of selling lhem railroad lands. He was fined $800 
plus court costs, or the opportunity of working the fine off Ill 25 cents per day. 
Thereafter, Niles laded into oblivion. 

While many whites perceived Niles as unscrupulous, they had no such 
image of McCabe, a frt<e-born Northern black. (FIGURE 1·9) The man lived 
en extraordinary tile. Born In Troy, New York on O.:tober 10, 1850, he lived 
for a while in Fall River, Massachusetis, attended public school in Newport, 
Rhode Island, and continued his education in Bangor. Maine, until his father 
died. Later he went to New York City where he worked as a cl<!rl< and porter 
on Wall Street Traveling to Chicago, he took a job as a clerk at the Palmer 
House Hotel, and later became a clerk in the Cook County Treasurer's Office. 
After 18 months there, he joined Abraham T. Hall, Jr., city editor of the 
C hicago Conservator, and migrated west to Kansas. 79 At Leavenworth , 
McCabe and Hall signed on w1th John W. Niles, then a town agent for 
Nicodemus, and relocated In that predominantly black populated town.&> 

According to an early settler of Nicodemus, McCabe had llitle money 
when he ventured to western Kansas, and he had to borrow from a Chicago 
seamstress, whom he later married. He evtJntually secured a job surveying for 
the government, while he engaged in real estate and transacted legal business 
lor blacks in the Nicodemus area. at During 1880, McCabe obtained Governor 
St.. John's appointment as temporary county clerk. He did so alter informing 
the governor that he did not want to be supported lor office by the Millbrook 
slating petition. Without his permission or agreement, the white settlers of 
Millbrook placed his name on a petition with their candidates. Since most 
blacks in the county Identified Millbrook with the Democratic Party, this was an 
attempt at gaining black signatures. McCabe told SL John that he desired to be 
considered for the clerk's office only on the Hill City petition, for the Millbrook 
movement favored "too much of the 'Old School' democracy" for him or his 
people "to touch, or handle the unclean thing. "82 

During the period McCabe sought the county clerk's office, Hall pen· 
tloned and received the governor's appointment as the county census taker, 
and Nicodemus lost its bid lor temporary county seat. The black town com
peted with Gettysburg and Millbrook. two all-white towns for the county gov· 
ernrnent operation. Each town attempted to demonstrate that It had the widest 
popular support by submitting to the governor petitions with the greatest nurn· 
ber of signatures. The settlers of Nicodemus claimed that citi2e 1\S o f Gettysburg 
used fraud in coUectlng their names. Hall and McCabe asserted to the gov
ernor that his slowness in selecting one of the towns as the cou nty seat encour-
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riGURE: 1·8 · Archival ruurch uocovrr~d JCiJnl phuto•1r•phh~ dut.un,~nrl\tl(m of tMiy blat.k honlttSI~Ad~ ln Nlcod11:mus. Thb f!er'IY pholognph of i.h\" Mttc;.ht"ll fnmlly "hov..,. lhPh 
modtst hame rutde.nce 4 mflu norlh .and' ' mU~ t!UI o f Nicodernu"' Thl .. 'lirunun· no doubt rf:11lactd 1n earllnrdugou1 or ... tioddy . CPhotonmph· ln·ln o~tnd Miner,,, W . 'JaYfOh) 
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aged Gclt\ISbUrg and otht·r towns to , mploy dcccpuve m~asurcs rn thetr 111 
temp~> at g.Jnlll>!lth\' o~ppotntm,·nt I o w~t<~ntl<lh! thcrr allcgauon the J)lltr 

~~<•nr St lohn ""''~'·'' affui.Mt clt'Knlml\lth~ tll<ks u.'-<'Cl bv G..,uv>burg IL~ 
d<>r~t< In g<>tlrng blAcks to Slgn then f"'lltiOn 1 Nootht>r th""" li~hmonl.... lhf' 
towns P"U!lon nor lah·r con•• pondcnc, from th<> C'ohr.•ns of :-.'lcodcmus 10 

nGtrRE •• ,.. ~d~•.-d ~cC.•br . ...... , ty ~tc-udr-u~ ............... bee: .... Onl': of thtf 
,,.,,. ~ frAdlft!J bl•rta poiiUt•l n • .,., .. , , 't'ntny flnt • ., "•Ctf!'t•ryot ttN: ~k_od._.u_. 
r """" Cu"'l~•ny. C:t.tunty d,.,~.; . • nd .,,.ntualt\1 •~ Kan~•' ~tat« awdhot. (Sou.-ce; 
" "'""• "" 'tt• t,. lli .. tone:•l Sod• I\. l op•t..a. Kan•••) 

• • 
duc<'d St John tO m~k·· " f .. vo ... hl·· tl<<tlsloll lor lhl hLlck lw.n Ml H .. dfl
polnti.'d Millbrook M the first county s. a1 of {,urlk'lm County. "hrch "as or 
gdnll.t'<l on Apul I II®J 

T u:u rnouthsl.>tc1 Mt C.. I>< nnd urlwr county offiC\.'IIs wpervl"'d " sf"'dal 
county wide vkn~>n I<> tJ.,h·nnun• lh<' kx:<~hon of the peunan.!nt cwnty ,...~, 
5ance m11ny olthe vot~rs thought M llbrook obt• n•'<l tlw ll'llTJIOrary ""'t b).• 
d<'f< t th~ ~!.~liOn ot 1'-'lcod,rnus as lire poiJJng plac. 14M probllbly the offi 
nal- llll•'llTPIIO mdut..,th••numl>cr of lraudch<lrgcs 11" srorldal fr.-: dt!t!IOn 
produced MJIJbrook es the" nncr ond tnJuly In.~ I W R Hall ch<>llo.'fl9<-'<l"nd 
•'9<'" a (,., L..:l to stnp the COI.Inty s ta<!adqwn~rs from th~r 10..11. This f.x:or 
conmbut<'d cornld, rdbly to lh· h4'4t 11bllndonmo nl ol Ho I Oty 

The COI.Inty ~l<p{'rlcnc<'d 11 m~~jor ~nslotTMIIOI'I an lis popuLI non I'Mk.>up 
dutrn!!tlrll three ~..,ars b.ltWh'n rh, lnnv:.l ollll<! lrrst bl&k <'mlgrftnt' and th<o 
county s ollicial ~tablishment lb~ are ... ch.rng..'<l born pr<'<lomftl.ln~y black to 
11 gowffltll( malunu l\lrh a J..rge u.hah "'"'onty ThtspopulatKlfa shafta.e£.,'00 
the fears ol "h tcs who thought they "QUid bc11r 110 I':«•~" ~hart• of rlw 
county Ia>. bura.l.,n "lth ~ puor bl.ld m.lJOriiY M.srla L St.>nlcy r~lk'Oo'<l thll 
conn'fT\ of milny whu" o•lll•~ "h~n tilt' ''"l"""l•'llll!dt the govotrnor dd.wllw 
Ol'JIInlzauon ot tho• counf\, unnlthc dlll.<!l'\6 could Of"'''" 11 u.uhout tj<)mg Into 
debt"" 

fhc change In thl.' county 5 111 ~I comp<Mltlon precvd,...t th<! com1ug nf 
thrcl! ,. haw bu-rru!>>mo!n to NicotJ, mus I h<'lt cnh.'fprtses intlllltcd 
Nrcodl'mtl, pnm~ry function nl rroh~thly roliPrtmq '""' dt>tnburn~g good. 
r he powrty of th~ htnt.:rl<~nd popul.,llon '''''"Y< f lhr• hl\A. n lrurn plll\lldln!j tlw 
an,.,·, rllrotdenr. "'ith " nMrkctplac,• L.uhca rhr<<' dlfll'rem bt • .ck l.'mlgnmt5 
had ntto•mph ti ro Of"'Mh• wt.lrl '"""li Durinq I hi.' will !Ill ol 1!177 1117!1. Z T 
n~tchcr (rlGURF t-10) Of"'lll'd lhr• Ill I hthlllt'" an Ni<o.Jemu> " "'pur 
cl'all>I.'Cl a ,mall amount of go• ods from i1 wtcll~ tn·•n who nwrwd ,, ''""' nr•,u rhn 
'""'" <1nd fur,, hhnrt tunt · UI~.>U« <' fully r.lll u act.s~ •to••' !rum a dugout '" HI< 
wnrun•, M IA.t•ll a• lhllt of Ho•nry Snulh nnd l.<'Wis w.Jtt>ll. twu "''"'' blacks 
who ancmpt~d to op.·rat~ r~l/lrl Mnro'! lnll• db. C<1UW lha• .. .,..,·, b~tck hom .. 
'tl!<ldet> did not obt.lm "nough mon<y fmm "·ook or ca~h croP' 10 rtlilke the 
ftetlghng bu"nes. VtlllUr.'! prohl~bJ, "' Alter lht• spring uf 1!!7'1 1tw colonr5t' 
liCqlllled mon..y from OUI,fdo JOll> and "''1\! i>bk to raiSe Crops dlld II•<>IO<k 
enough to ~nabl~ thr•·• ... hilt•~ to tucceulullv op~r4t~ hu>IIIC'>~ at 
1'\ICodcmus 1 S G \'Jll~n 11 /'IC~A Yorker !lnd Wallaarn C.rel.'n " Rhod" b 
lander 0011~'<1 !J<!I"'r<ll "toacs. "hUe C W NC\1.1h 11 Fumf"'dr& opcrat.'lln 
drug>IOI ~ 92 

The f"<'Sl'JIC<1 of whit" busmcs.snwn did not "'"' .:nt the blacks from 
dom Mhng the pollllc' of tht• ICM1lshtp Tiw form<'t WV~ conttoJl~>d th" 
rou.nsh p s electaw ollrccs ~lid c~~rt,..J 11 mlljOI' lnflu~nc" In county ,.;d,, polall· 
cal <~ffaars Ourtng the ~l«uon ot I t\.'11 they" ~rc able to ha' ... Jl.tcO!b.• clectL'<I 

13 
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to4 tuU term as coontv cl.>rk nnrl O.tflitol Hldonan 4 mlnhrcr and l•adt>t ol OtW 

ot thi! Ki!nnKk\' colon~ who hwd In Iiiii Ci!y I 0\mship counry coronFI' Il-l 
Ounng 11:!80 blllck• outnumb.r.?d wlutcs In NKodt>tnu' TO\I. n~1p almos1 fiw 
10 on~ Out ol3lb p..'Opt~ In th.r gov.•mnwnlal unn, only!JK w~:rill!.hlt~ but rn 

nGURt. f · IO: ~ntng che fit,l bu~htr.n In Ntcodt'mu.t In 1877. Z. T Fltou:h .. ., •oon 
be<•m• on• of the town•a mo•c ~ucc .. , .. tut mcorchant.. flt:lch«r .._._.. mon lorcunAI~t 
th.n m•ny e:ul)> Nlc od4f:mlll tuldtnh. ((n hr •rrl'lit"d In Nlcode:mu• lrom N~~u 
,._llh •d.-qu.t" c•plul co Opt'n • .. malt lll"•wr.-l .. ru•e- tSowce: \:111\lland f ._m 5"-ttle:r~ 

14 
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the counl\i a. a whole blacks "'-e"' oumumbercd 3.n lro -tl\4 lOt a rneag..>r 
12pvn:o'1ll ol thP total counry populallOO 10.? county "1<11 ~ll'<toon of Afro 
Am~1101ns tndieatilS the Lxk of 1111ens.w whUP Mc1JI1 ~uluy PI< "'-"nl 10 th!l 
county ond the highc• d"'l"''' of pohnral o;ophi>hcallon ~'SSt-'ll bv ~"'d 
bl.1tk> Th"Y 11ppe<~r to haw unll~d behind thcor candtdo~h/5 o111tl rnmlo• poll lie~ I 
<.11·~1' With selcelcd groups olwl1it.?~ 

I h~tt<ls "'mv I'VIdl•nt<J rh~t.m unolliclal und"r~t.lnc.lontj '"""''" lwt"-el'n 
bldck' nnd whiles sn gownunq rh" tuwn,-hrp' ochool boMd The school sys 
l•'fTl usual!~ COOSI>trti of t\1.'0 Afro Am('oc~n' and one .,.fir, who I!.'M 11 Rqxll,. 
ban"' The lonncr _.,,~ d~'fTlOnStrat,>d the impo<14rlf0! thoyiiUMh~>d to edu 
c.suon by ~bllshlng. during I tf1<l th" ""'' .chool In Graham County. 
Compared wnh whtt"" rn tilt'""'"" black5 had a low hk'focy raw butrt v.dS r< 

markdbly h19h lor a group of J>l'OPl•• .,.ho had b.zen ln sl.swry only 11 f,,.. ~''ars 
""'""'" or thn total bliKk poJIU!dtkm. I<J percml ("OIIkl ,.,.,d. i\nd 25 pl!r<t!lll 

tnuld Wilt\! The P<!l"'"~''l"' In< r•••>'••tl '"~t~n~ally lor tlw f>UJlUI.tttun b.!· 
tween the ages of 15 and 45 Ollh<' mall's In this group So Jl<'l<tlnl could wad 
wllll" <»! p<'T<Pnl could Will~ ''7 

Books "'"'" lltlport.srll to tl11< cnlon•••• Wilham Ktrhcv ~n , x sl.sw !rom 
St:ou Counry Kentucky" ho o.mlv\?tltn Nlcockmus dunfl'l I K71'1 r,.loc;n\?tlto 
riOrth"'t"'tl'ffi Kllruas 1!.1th about a dOO't!Tl books. ~ lnclud~'<l Ll.ebsr,, > 
Unab~ Dlcrionary an elerm'fltary ~.and two Bib~ Tlw hr.t ar 
tempt o4 tho< bldcJt. to IMl h rhmr children to r~bd lhC$0 and otlwr books took 
p~a<., tn II 'iOd hotel bclongmg to l.. I n~tt;.h~r .. khool ho.1rd llll'l11bcr ... Hrs 
1!.1IC. the towns ln>t tt<ol'h•·• !dU!Jhl 15 rhildrl'n Tht' 'tutknh son on :w~<~t• 
that were lll<lde of b1g blO<"ks With hi.'Wil logs lakl owr rhum " 11 ' Mr Fl••rrh<'f 
,;nd lollt•r t<'l1Ch<'T5 lnslructc'<flhl' thllrJr"n lit b<I'IC lrh•ro~turv ~r1thmCUC, mOtdl 
1111lues, ond hygiene Uunn~ tlw J><•rlnd ol P><trl'mt• <'<onomiC hdrdshtp lor th" 
S>..'lll.:rs, a t&><:hi!r told Oil<! httlo boy to comb hts h~11 b.:lotOI wnungln ~hool 
N01xt 1l.ty h1> hair wa~ cut right lioM'Il the nllcldHL Wlwn th<1 t.•11c!M.r ask,>d him 
"hY he cut hls heir, rhc ~tucknt ~<,,led lhat hb family could oot alford d 

comb 101 Ho< and hb ciA'"""'~ l1('9<1n ~hoollllt.? In the l!.int~r alt. r "'"Y had 
O$slsted "'th the "'"'''~' lnc length ot thcs.: .:.hllc.lr~u • schcoolto-nM vaned 
from three to StX months. tll2 

The lountbng of rlw !i<hwl co•nddcd IA.1th the Nrcodt'rnus town Com 
polly ending ,,, promolioMI ~CUVIUC5 ol Nicodernu.. I"" nUl) Or r •• ~t"" In· 
rJucl'<l lh<' town company to ~top ,;dv~rtl,lng llll' town Fll""ll. lht• comP4ny 
could l~tc only a wrv kw Soullwrn bl.u:k• With mnney •·nough to 1d<X01~ tn 
nonhwcot Ka~ buy" town bu'llne~' lot and •'Stabltsh an cnt, <Jlr~><' Of the 
k\l~r.U hundwd peoplo' thO? promot,-rs tna""9"d to rwloc111~ 10 !'Otcod<!ITlUs. 
orliy 4 lew do7l•n had any dcslr.: to J>l'tm<l"-'ntly bw th<·r~ 1 I >uri~ 11171>. 
tiOO~ r.:sidtldUl Nkoc.l.?rnusTuwll,htp f1105loftllem tn the rou.n ,,. fwo 
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years later, only 316 persons occupied the township, and the vast maJority of 
that number lived on farms. 105 The decrease in urban population was mostly 
due to the blacks utilizing the town as a way StCition to homesteads or other 
farm lands. The town company may have sold a substar.tial number of $5 resi
dentillllots, but lew $75 commercial lots and the land units that would have 
provided the company a sizeable return on their Initial Investment. These small 
successes induced the company to continue its promotional activities, 
however. 

Second. Hill's great interest in the promotion of Hill City diverted his at
tendon from Nicodemus and deprived the company of a major inspirational 
force as well as his experlise. This speculator brought the first group of settlers 
to Hill City on February 1, 1878, five months after the initial settlement of 
Nicodemus. too For a year or so, Hill and Smith promoted both towns concur
rently. tO? The size of the town's potential target rnarket then inspired the 
townsite speculator to concentrate his boosting efforts on his namesake town. 

Ahhough Hill and the town company's lack of interest In promoting 
Nkodemus did not kill the town. the residents failed to lmliate a second 
boosting stage for S(?Wn years. In addition to haVIng the same constraints as 
the first stage boosters. between 1879 and 1886 the b.<~cks experienced twO 

other events that were not conducive to town promotion: poor crop years, and 
a serious challenge to their ownership of the townsite Because of pests and 
adverse weather, the farmers of northwest Kansas, from 1880 through 1883, 
experienced very lean harvests- The people of Graham County suf!ered se
verely. The settlers received outside aid, but Nlcoderrus' population during 
1884 fell to less than 50, while the township declined to 239.108 Some of the 
emigrants relocated to farms, while others left the area in search of greater 
opportunilies. 

This meager population and a potential windfall profit induced Henry 
Miller, a white land speculator from Stockton, to enter a counterclaim for own
ership of the townsite. 109 This claim could be made because the town company 
had neglected to meet the federal regulations lor obta•ning thv final ownership 
papers for the townsite. making the lot claims of the res dents vulnerable. The 
black settlers. who knew little about preemption, did na become aware ol the 
Nicodemus Town Company's failure until March 1884. when Miller applied to 
the Federal Governmt!nt for i:l timber t!'ntry claim on the town's: land.110 
If Miller's lllfempl WliS successful, residents would have to lease or rebuy 
their lots, or seulc with the speculator to get him 10 discontinue his efforts 
hernre rhe goverr1numt made a decision on hi~ claun. 

Miller's mercenary ellorts failed. Nicodemus' townspeople, led by S. G. 
Wllson. a white merchant, and the "Committee o f Ntcodemus Concerned Cit
izens, " which consisted or C. H. Newth, a white doctor. z. T. Fletcher. a black 
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hotel owner, and A. N. Harper. secretary of the Nkodemus Chapter ol the 
Flrst Grand Independent Benevolent Socie!y and the president of the 
Nicodemus Town Company. obtained the assistance of Lewis Ham back, their 
Congressional Representative. 111 Ham back appears to have expedited a hear
ing of the Nicodemus case by the United States Land Commission. 112 On May 
23, 1885. the K1rwin, Kansas Land Office, spe~klng for the Land Commission, 
announced a hearing on Miller's claim. The hearing was scheduled lor August 
20, but II never took place. Miller failed to appear. losing his claim by de
fault. 1 tJ Later, Harnback obtained a ruling from the Land Commission that al
lowed Nicodemus' 30 inhabitants to reenter their preemption claim for 160 
acres. The Land Commission stated that although townsite preemption law 
did not have a provision for fewer than 100 in~abltants to enter less than 320 
acres, It would allow the citizens of Nicodemus to preempt their townsite. Even 
before the residents had completed the standard l!pplication requirements, on 
June 9, 1886, they received their title. 114 

Nicodemus' trouble resulted io unsolicited public1ty. The town's racial 
makeup helped inspire white Kansas newspapers, especially the Atchison 
Weekly Chomp1on, to push the town as a solution to the " Southern question." 
The paper claimed that "if Nkodemus failed it would darken the whole future 
of the colored race in this country." It called the colony a hopeful alternative 
for Afro·Amer1cans if life became too harsh for blacks under the "Southern 
Bourbon Politicians." 115 

One of the r"asons that white newspapers boosted the formation of all
black towns was the desire for population inc1ease in the western part of the 
state. In 1876, the frontier line in Kansas begM In the western portion o f Rooks 
County. 116 At that tirne the western terminal of the Central Pacllic Railroad was 
at Ellis, 100 miles from the Colorado border. The black town ol Nicodemus 
and the white town o f Hill City were over 30 m·les northwest ol Ellis, in the un
senled section ol Rooks County, soon to becorne Graham County. The news
papers' interest, therefore, was to populate western Kansas. This population 
would provide a reason for railroads to extend their lines westward to connect 
the mineral rich foothills of the Rocky Mountains with the tndustrlal centers of 
eastern Kansas. 

Meanwhile, the area's absence of a black church 1nspared the black colo
nists to organize one African Methodist Episoopal (A M E.) and two Baptist 
congregations soon alter they arrived in Graham County. 117 Each of the 
groups held worship services in the crude dugouts of their respective members 
until 1879. when Reverend Daniel Hickman's (FIGURE 1-U ) Baptist sect 
built a sod church edifice a few miles west of Nccodemus. Named Mount Olive 
alter Hickman's former church in Kentucky, lhe initial structure of worship in 
the county had a seating capacity of about 50 people. 118 A ye~r later, Rever-
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..,nd 5ilas M !... a Jldrl-tnnt' l~ml<'r k>d hK &past congr~t.on whlk th~v 
bu h ·• one-•tory •ton4! church In 1' iCock'111us 11" !iooo all<'t the ~iethocfi,t 
v.·ho tu.d organll~-d With only ltv. m .. mber~. ~<r<'ttro 5t Paul J one of the 
CArlii.'SI sod StrutiW~'S In lh"' tuwn 1 

nGURC I t I The Rntr9-nd Oanl•llllckman "'ho t .. d on"' of low found1Dt coloalu of 
blacL.ll from K~ntu.cl(y to lhe 1\lcodtmu.J tov.nslt• •n-h.l"· In th~ ve•n 1877·78. 
f!wtuJ-u_ KA~ S•••• tfl.,toric•l Soclttly. Topdta,. Kan..u) 

lb 
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The churc~ IOOl>Ujl "''!Vl.'<l In "''" ly the blacks .... cd lor a conununal 

worshop and only ""'orld.uoly the purpo'\('5 of socW v;dfar. il!ld ""'"rt.srn 
m~nt n,.,.., laU;u !unctiOns,.,.,., matnly perform® by tl" Nocod.,.,us Ctu.p 
M ol thP Forst G!llnd lnd~p.:nd~nt BcnllV<llcnt Socwty or K.•nsa~ ~nd Mlssoun 
A. I known lOIIlS sponscu htfl or •"' •nnu~l Augw;t I C<'lcbratlon or lh· cman 
C1patlon ol the w~tlndtP' sl~w. by Gn•at Britaln.lts lll<lln llUI~"' "'"to Cdtc 

lor Ill. rnt•mbPrs on stckn~•s. powny. and any oth<!t p.:rlo<l ulu<lwr.lty 121 The 
Alto Americans had bruu!lhtthi> otll llL" k "'"""'"1<>1'1 ~long wuh lh••m when 
thw migrab!d !rom the South 1 2 PubJt,htogan..·•w~opaperln •ti h. adquart.'T' m 
I OJl"ka u ... .ocwty, by 1117'1. had est.sblbh\!11 II chap~trs lrt K.>r..as and 5on 
~'liw:run ~ICOdemus Chapt~r No 7 v.'alo org.uu1.ed dun"&) 880 t~ Yl.'" 3f:,r 
the colonb~aban<lc>nulth"r dl'90''t'mlogMSOdatLOn 1 No <'lild<nc:c cAllo"
to >U9!1<~llhdt tim bt>ni:'VOknt sococty ind~'Clonl!ltlH!r local or •~<~'-' pobnn 
Although It domtnatcd th~ town • '<OCW r.ame. 

Tho• blacks ol thl! Nocod~rnu~ '"~" ldxed the bc•n•'VOl••nt society SOCI41 
W<!llarc <.dp.!Cily lesJ> >Wt>rl'ly ollll'r 1884 ilnd 11:185 All nonhwl':'t l<aiUd> ""P<' 
n~m~d ri'nt>Wt>d pro-;pNity In tho"' y.:ars as good lhlrvl"l• pr<'Vdll•od Prolots 
lmm thc:.e, together With wul~tnL'fll olthe town\ bind tttl•• qu•~uon lnspir•-d 
th, rcsld..nts ol ;\'lcod.!rnu' dunng I RR6 t.> tnlbllll• a ~ond pi>MC" ol boo.ang 
Ekcdu~ ""'ny of the (ll.llll<!n ollhc 10\1.1\ s ~'SSCS "vr.: whit a buaoal 
gro~rp f,-,d thiS effon 124 ~ o tJzcrl!O r~ lhdt only a lunlr • ..J numb<?r ol 
blacks "'ould h<>IA' l!r.ough rnonoy to buy'""''" k>ts In N codlmus Th<>t reali 
""hun >nduet.od rhc promotm tn hroack'tlthc 10.<1\ s llOhllllidllur g.umng rww 
rwttlm by add~ng aU rMcs In lh•ou o.!ag<!m~ lor grov.th th•'Y 11dwmsed 
Nlcodemus to a cro,.,.-M•clwm ol Ami'TK1Ins, thereby rclinqul,hlng the rown • 
umqu•• flO>IIIOn asrhe only pi'"'' In Kansas that dlrcu.ed It> prumoltonal l'flons 
··~du"vely toward blacks 

Dunog Nicodemus' S4?Cond cl,ovtlopm<>nl ''·'9C us promoters also ex 
pamlj!(j the ob)~trw of rho>lr promonon Along v.1th lncro:Mmg lh'-' town' 
pop.•IJ.I10n, they ~hi to ~ur, a rat! line 01 cou""' the~' goal~ were tn 
I• nv.1ncd lmpr01....d accc:swbility v.~ld proo.'lek addmon~lscul~rs ~nd o1 sub
ot.snllitllncrea ... - m 1\~mus populatlrm LNOUid h• 'p Qilll1 a MLlw.ty 

Boomlt 8oomtl No eo-."'n In Nonh"~"'"" Kanut: 
boom(t ) MOJfl Ju•l llt) ,H,.!>rnl th.,n Nh.odt!mu. 

Th(' ren~ llttempt "11 cc rulu ng ><' 1 UCJJo bc!g.> n "'"" 11 mrm t h • tl(' lore 1 he 
''~~nl• of the town acbwly "-.llcueJ ~ r.1d lm"- AclLw prnmNion b,og.~n With 
th•• publ c<>IIOn olthc i'/~ewcmu. Wn~Pm Cyclone hy Anl>ur G I 11llrnan. oil. 
v.tuto.' OV.O..'f and rorlor, 1)11 ~!.IV I] 1886 IZS r .... 'O months later h<! r.:lm· 
quhlu'<l thuJrtorslup In H K l.lghdoot. a \lihJte man v.+.o l<lfmo•rly had pub-
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hshed the WebSter (Kansas) Eagle. 126 The Western Cyclone had a compara
tively small readership. Tallman did not attempt to distribute the Western 
Cyclone in the ellStem arellS of the nation nor did he saturate Kansas with its Is
sues. Instead he concentrated his circulation efforts mainly on Graham and 
Rook Counties. 127 The newspaper's limited readership did not discourage 
W. R. Hill and his business associate, George Sanford, from buying the West
em Cyclone. They made the purchase in order to have another newspaper 
along with the Hill City Reveille, which Hili already owned, to drum up support 
lor Hill City as the county seat a nd to back his slate ol Republican candidates 
who favored the town lor the county's elective olflces. To accompl,sh this e nd, 
I till installed Lightfoot as editor olthe Western Cyclone. 

Alter three mo nths a t the Western Cyclone, Lightfoot established the 
Nicodemus Enterprise, which competed with the newspaper ol his former em
ployer. 128 For personal o r economic reasons: Light loot, through his newspa
per, displayed an acute dislike lor W. R. Hill. As early as the second issue, the 
Enterprise carried an editorial criticizing the townsite speculator lo: attempting 
to lure businessmen to HUI City from the town of Millbrook, which a cyclone 
had wrecked t2? For more than two months, almost every Issue Included one 
or more negative comments concerning Hill. Their intensity and frequency 
substantl<llly Increased alter Hill and James Justus. the chairman ol the Gra
ham County Republican Central Committee. successfully denied recognition 
and seating to delegates to the Republican County Convention who did not fa
vor making Hill City the county seat. The Enterprise championed the cause of 
the anti-Hill City delegates who withdrew from the regular conventio n a nd 
slated their own candidates. 130 

During the weeks preceding the November e lections, the Enterprise's at
tacks on Hill and some ol his a ssociates became vicious. Lightfoot, who in Oc
tober made H. S. Henrie, a local merchant, a business partner in the newspa
per, charged that Hill and Justus schemed with a few ol their allies In Hill City 
the dav. before the convention to determine who would be seated as dele
gates. tat In response to the Western Cyclone's denial ol Hill's manipulation ol 
the convention, the Enterprise began to publish allegations ol personal wrong
doings by Htll and several ol the candidates he supported. It accused the 
townsite speculator of defrauding blacks by selling them town lots on land that 
he did not own. deceiving illiterate men into signing warranty dee :Is by telling 
them the paper was a mortgage; and cheatmg "mollensive wom~n and chil
dren out ol homes" and possessions. The newspaper alleged that B. Van 
Slack, a white Grc~ham Township resident whom Hill supported as a candidate 
lor reelection to the county clerk's office, unlawfully signed a $5,000 bond for 
a br1dge, and conspired with the railroad companies to defraud the county of 
railway land taxes. In addition, Lightfoot implied that the county clerk did not 
like blacks . Eve n a white office seeke r from Nicodemus did not escape the En
terprise's Indictment. The newspaper claimed that Sam G. Wilson, a merchant 
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and Incumbent for the counry treasurer's office. attempted to cheat a soldier's 
widow out ol her land in Nicodemus, covered up the wrongdoings of Van 
Slack by destroying the evidence, and enforced the taxes only when they af
fected the poor. tl2 

For the most part, the Western Cyclone ignored the Enterprise's assaults 
on Hill and the slate of office seekers he endorsed. The newspaper nev~ came 
to the defense of Its owner, but it opposed the accusation with which U3htloot 
cha rged Wilson. The Western Cyclone, calling the Enterprise's editor a "politi
cal prostitute.' asse rted that Wilson d•served to bu reelected as tho result 
ol his past performance in office and his humuniturinn dea lings with the 
d tit• ns of Nicodemus a nd Graha m County. For five years the county 
treasurer carried families from Nicode mus a nd other townships that traded 
in his s tore on a n open account. It also claimed thai Wilson used his own 
money to pay the taxes on m a ny of the county's poor and h elped save 
Nicodemus from Henry Miller 's rille c ha llenge. The Western Cyclone's 
editor did not defend Val S lack. but for several weeks. It printed an open 
letter he wrote to the newspaper readers denying each of Lightfoot's 
allegations and calling Lightfoot a liar. 133 

Both newspapers ceased their verbal warfare immediately after the elec
tion. All of Hill's candidates won, and two weeks after the election, HUJ and 
Sanford sold the Western Cyclone to M. C. Inlow, a recent white emigrant to 
Nicodemus. 134 By December 30, 1886, Lightfoot and Henne had followed suit 
and sold the Enterprise to Inlow and his new partner, J . E. Porter, another 
white resident ol the town. These two entrepreneurs merged the newspapers 
as the Nicodemus Cyclone. 135 This organ, unlike the Elllerprlse, expressed no 
a nimosity toward Hill and backed his successful efforts at gaining the county 
seat lor Hill City. tl6 

Each ol the newspapers provided their readers with multiple sarvices. 
They printed national, state, and local news, Kansas stock end grain market re
pons. personal Interest stories from around the world, advertisements lor the 
area's businesses. a wide range of editorU>Is which helped to set the social 
values ol the town, and promotional materials for Nicodemus and Its hinter
land. They maintained similar formats. Having only lour pages. they usually 
pnnted the world, national, and state news on the front and second pages; per
sonal interest and market repons on the second page; and on the last two 
pages, news from neighboling towns, local news, editot'Utls, advertisements, 
and boosting. 

Other than news reporting, boosting was the most Important se,.ice that 
the newspapers provided for the residents ol Nioodemus. Proclaiming the wel
fare ol Nicodemus as its main concem , the Western Cyc/011e and its counter
pans a ttempted to ponray tn a glamorous manner almost every chanocterislic 
of the town except Its racial makeup. The Westem Cyclone typified the news-
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papers philosophy about boosting when it stated that it would "spare no pains 
to advance the interest of Nicodemus and her citi:wns." 137 

Much of the boosting literature printed by the newspapers was similar to 
that used by the first stage promoters: both earlier and later groups neglected 
the geographical and climatic peculiarities of the Great Plains and expressed 
the congeniality of the townsite's natural environment, portrayed examples of 
the momentum In the town's development, the morality of the town's citizens, 
and Nicodemus' bright future prospects. 

Some new promotional themes did appear in the paper, however. Edito· 
rials highlighted the town's interracial harmony which was reflected by its low 
crime rate. During the town's first nine years of life, the citizens experienced 
only one shooting incident, three fistfights, one actual and one attempted theft, 
and one disorderly conduct episode. The first fight was between Reverend 
John Anderson and Deacon J. Joseph over an interpretation of a Bible scrip· 
lure. 138 The theft resulted in the victim printing an advertisement telling the 
burglar that he was well known and that if the stolen goods were returned, 
there would be no prosecution. 139 Three of the events took place during the 
1887 celebration of Lincoln's Emancipation Proclamation. A financial elisa· 
greement inspired two black men to exchange shots with each other, wound
ing a bystander in the process. In the second fistfight, a white man hit a black 
man, who retaliated by knocking out the white man. The disorderly conduct 
incident occurred when a group of white men and women became drunk in a 
hotel room. 140 Reviewing the course of its history, the Enterprise concluded 
that · 'a more peaceable (sic) set of people were never together than those who 
dwell in and around Nicodemus." 141 

While town boosters made much of it, most new towns on the Middle 
Border had low crime rates. Not even the notorious cattle towns experienced 
many crimes, especially not violent offenses. Rol;)ert Dykstra, in his The Cattle 
Towns, found that over a 15-year period, 5 of the most important cow towns 
averaged "only 1.5 homicides per cattle-trading season." 1' 2 W. Eugene 
Hollon in Frontier Violence asserts that crime in non-mining and cattle to~s 
was very rare. 143 The towns' small populations and their residents' sense of 
communal cooperation deterred criminal activities. 

Along with the theme of harmony, Nicodemus' newspapers proclaimed 
that town residents were very moral. They were especially boastful that no 
signs of impropriety could be found there. One newspaper article asserted that 
the town had " no wiskey shops, billiard hall or other gambling hole." It told its 
readers that Nicodemus residents were "moral, refined people," with ' 'no 
drunkenness or rowdyness, no cussing or whopping.", .. Although the journals 
did not portray them as the town's dominant social force, for promotional pur
poses they frequently bragged about Nicodemus' churches and their activities. 
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By 1887, the townspeople had built stone buildings (FIGURE 1-12) to house 
the town's first two congregations and had acquired two additional congrega
tions: a Free Methodist and a Second Baptist. Other than as places of worship, 
the church buildings, especially the ones built from stone, served as places for 
social as well as religious gatherings. In both kinds of gatherings, but especially 
at concerts and large parties, all Nicodemus residents were welcome to attend. 

The newspapers regarded all social activities, whether related to churches 
or not, as grist for the promotional mill. Like citizens of other towns on the Mid· 
die Border, Nicodemus residents organized and participated in literary socie· 
Hes, baseball clubs, choruse.s , riding tournaments, lecture series, dances, par
ties, and festivals. The latter activity produced the greatest amount of interest 
and the widest participation_ Along with the celebration commemorating the 
emanicipatfon of West Indies slaves, Nicodemus' residents usually held festi
vals to celebrate Thanksgiving, the Fourth of July, and the town's founding. 

The First Grand lndepe ndent Benevolent Society, sponsor of the Eman
cipation Celebn>tion, exerted more influence in determining the social values 
of blacks in the area than any other organization. Its membership transcended 
age, sex, and religion, touching the lives of all citizens at one time or another. 145 

THE RAILROAD IS COMINGI!tl 

The newspapers gave the town's business needs just as much attention as 
it gave social events. In almost every issue, the papers advertised business 
needs and investment opportunities. For example, the Western Cyclone at
tempted to induce the estabUshment of a building supply company by asking, 
"Who will be the lucky man to start a lumber ya.rd?" 146 Business boosting In· 
creased dramatically after it appeared that Nicodemus would gain a rail line in 
early 1888. The connection would help establish firms' growth, the papers as· 
serted, and attract both new s tores and new manufacturing establishments. 147 

The citizens of Nicodemus began serious negotiations lor a rail line in De
cember 1886. Within the new two years, the town's promoters had conducted 
negotiations with at least three railroads in their attempt to increase the town's 
accessibility. The MiSS()uri Pacific Railroad Company, the first railroad to con· 
tact the town's leaders, told them tentatively that the railroad would require 
about $18,000 to provide the town with a rail line. 148 This request was not unu
sual. Most Midwestern towns, established by indepe ndent townsite specula
tors and platted away from existing railways, had to provide railroad 
companies with land or direct financial payments. In some cases, the railroad 
requested both land and money. 149 

In the case of Nicodemus, the railroad demanded money. Sometime in 
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FIGUAF J t 2 Au .... ,ty '"lrw ,,r NIC•Jdemu,, Kan~a' Cit 1885 Th"' ,;too~ con ... trll(llno nf lhP rfr~t BftJHl'lit Church (I liP .. rru(lfurf! (trl rh..- I Ph of lhf" photogr.,flh), or.s•n•.IPd by Rl'~oPf• 
t·ud su .... t tit• '" I RHO ,uuS lh(t b.l-.t· fuutlrd rn ... IN Wllll.iUU!o CIPnf'l.tl M..r·chJmdhtt ~IOif' ~fgnalltid a btteftltotlod or tua ... p .. tUy fu Nlc;odrnUI~. ,. .. ,.,.,.ldt•nh t"agt!.rly ArHiCIJ)Aitd thf! 
£~~rri~AI of •• m~Jor '"lt.oad (Soutr~ Katl-tlll"" St•tr lfl .. rortc•l Sndf':ty. TOpC'kl'l. Kttn~•s) 
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December 1886, W. W. Fagan, an agent lor the Missouri Pacific Railroad. 
wrote a letter to the citizens of Nicodemus Township stlltlng that the company 
was QOnsldering two alternative rout~s: from Stockton, Kansas, through 
Nicodemus and then on to Denver, or from Lenora, Kansas. a route that 
would bypass Nicodemus. Fagan aswrtro, " it rest(s) with people along the 
two proposed routes which will be the main line from the Missouri river to 
Denver." 150 

The citizens of Nicodemus and the surrounding township responded to 
Fagan's letter In the week of January 20, 1887, by sending a delegation to see 
him. The group consisted of A. L. McPherson, own~r of the Nicodemus Bank, 
T. J. and Z. T. Fletcher, owners of the Fletcher House Hotel, C. H. Newt h . the 
town's only physician and druggist, S. G. Wilson, the county treasurer, and 
promoter H. K. Lightfoot. How much, they asked, would it cost to get the 
Missouri Pacific to choose the route favorable to their Interest? The company 
declared that eight Graham County townships - Nicodemus, Alcona, 
Gettysburg, Hill City, Millbrook, Richland, Solomon, and Wlldho~- would 
have to provide an unrestrtcted gift of $132,000. The amount each township 
was to give varied from $10,000 to$18.000. lfitscitizennnd the people of the 
other townships paid the specified amounts. the railroad would cross the Solo
mon River near the southeast comer of the town of Nicodemus. 151 

Tite voters of the township met in Nicodemus town to discuss how to raise 
the money. With businessmen in the lead, the township gathering approved 
talslng the money through a bond issue authorized by a township-wide vote. 
In addition, the group recommended that the railroad build a depot within 
one-half mile of Nicodemus town. The citizens then formed a committee of 
leading property holders to persuade owners to sell the necessary right-of-way 
within the township to the railroad company. 1S

2 

During tlie week of January 27, 1887, the promoters of Nicodemus ob
tained the legal number of signatures to place the bond Issue on the ballot 
That same week, Newth and Lightfoot visited the Missouri Pacific office in 
Stockton to lobby for the extension of the Stockton branch track to Denver. 153 

Following through on their plan, the citizens of Nicodemus on March 22, 1887. 
voted 82 to 8 to Issue railroad bonds valued at $16,000.1&4 

At the time of balloting, the Westem Cyclone thought the Missouri Pacific 
would lay tracks through Nicodemus Township by December 1, 1887.155 Dur
ing early May 1887, engineers from the railroad company surveyed 
Nicodemus town for the purpose of laying tracks and building a depot. 156 The 
passage of the bond issue and the surveying raised the residents' expectations 
for the railroad, but their hopes were short-lived. In September 1887, they 
learned that the Missouri Pacific had rejectro the township's oller o f nearly 
$200,000 to extend its Stockton track west fo r 75 miles, and had chosen an
other route to Colorado. 157 

• • 
The activity of two other railroad companies softened Nicodemus' disap

pointment at not gaining the Missouri Pacific line. As early liS February 3 , 
1887, the town promoters reported that the Santa Fe Rallroad proposed to 
run its tracks adjacent to the Solomon River westward by way of Stockton, 
Webster. and Nicodemus. IS5 In March, the citizens of Nicodemus were told 
that the Central Branch of the Union Pacific would have a train in their town by 
the coming fall. 159 Promoters o f Nicodemus joined a group of boosters from 
Webster and Millbrook to encourage the Santa Fe line to build a line extending 
from Stockton through their town. 160 Even though the Sa11ta Fe Railroad 
Company surveyed the town, Nicodemus w&s bypassed when It laid tracks 
west. 

The Union Pa=iflc scheme continued to provide hope through September 
1888. Between March 1887 and July 1888, the Union Pacific gave 
Nicodemus at lea~t three major indications that tracks would be laid in the 
town's immediate area. 

Arst, several railroad officials visited Nicodemus. The earliest reported 
visitor, Colonel Dean, the director of the Union Paclftc Central Branch's west· 
ward extension, came to Nicodemus in March 1887, to examine the proposed 
route that would P<tce tracks adjacent to the town. 161 Then in M11y 1888. an 
unidenti6ed group of railroad officials were reported In residence at the F'tSher 
Hotet.162 J . H. McCalvin, a townsite agent :or the Union Pacific Railroad Com
pany, arrived July 23, 1888. While in Nicodemus, he further raised promoters' 
hopes of obtl!lnlnga tall line by Informing the town's people that the Union Pa
cific Railroad Company intended to build a division station there on its new 
line through Graham County. 163 

Second, belo:e the Union Pacific Railroad began laying tracks in what 
seemed to be Nicodemus' direction, engineers from the company did two sur
veys In the vicinity. During January and February 1888, company surveyors 
spent several wee'<s in Nicodemus Township and Grah11m County, and in 
April the tailroad company informed the citizens o( the township that its sur
veyors, who had camped across the Solomon River, were making their final 
survey.164 These surveys, and reports during July 1888 that tracks were being 
laid toward the t01110 at about one rrille per day, Indicated to Nicodemus' pro
motets that their town would soon have its much-desired rc~ilroad. 165 

The third indicator, the railroad's formal request lor financial subsidy, oc
curred in February 1888.166 This request colncidro with the company's sur
veyors' extended stay In Graham County. The amount of money asked from 
Nicodemus is not known. Since the town boosters did not ask the township 
voters to approve an additional bond issue, and the promoters began 
propagating the Idea that Nicodemus would become a junction for two Union 
Pacific Railroad lines, the township's $16,000 must have covered the request. 
But the Union Pacific laid Its tracks no closer th11n six miles (rom the town. 161 
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fl<.tUR.t. 1· 13 M,. 01'11 5v.1au. Nlcodt.mu~ ruldtnt. btlntlnt•n.l•v.t!-d by "'uuun•• 
1-fAO.S Te•m m~mbc;on In 1983 The I erg-\! majority o f Nicod9mu.t r•tldt.nu ha\. .. U~d 
•" lhtlr lh.t' In th• eru, ~~tnd lmow the hh>tory of thf' tov.n "-«II Morelmportant. lhu• 
I• a C.Otl'llciOIIIi .-ftort fu.lh•• J)l'ltl of th~ old'!f JC$1Ch.•uhl IU ln'ollll prldto ttnd • knowledge 
o f thf'IIO\I.<n'• h ... .-lrAgP Into the voungN ··~ldPnl,. tPIIiiiUflf"l'h· fvN t'tf Fly, 
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ThH tm•n'' """'""'"'""'~pia....,;:! m<my roles In N1cod.:'mus' atMnpt to gam 

a r&lr010d ftr\t lh<'Y helpvd to mobdu,o, public supponlor the townsl'up to put 
up th<! n~1:essary money 10 get a rail hrK Smprtsmgly th\ W~t<m C~'Cionc 
did nor wk., the led<! In suppornng the 1<>"11 s ancmpt a1 S«unng one Wh.!11 
lh<' M ~,; P6C1flc R..tlrOdd Company .>Ski?d the to<o.n and to<o.11•1'11p fO< 
!-11>.000 lhl' p.1per cxpr~~sed caullon n ... """1-l>lll"'lliSX'tt•>d We arc on 
!jl•nvMl pnnCij>l" opposed to voting bond5 to rorp<: '"'""" but so long as 
th, l~w Will conr<•dl!"' lung w1llthev ask lor allthl"Y c~n g. 1 Thl' n'"'t:f'f'<" 
o~>kcd hr>l for the public', V!Pwo; on thv •ubwctlwfr>IO/ •t.•llnglts own 1 

Alwr th<' pap<'r reahzed thnl th~< c1ht~tn., •uppo1t~tlthe bond Issue II b<! 
tom~ lhc leading public advocate lor th1• wnlur. J·nllnwmg till' township 
rne<'llng th,u •·l~<t~d to place the bond Issue to a voh•. tho• Wt>•Wm Cvclone 
51~11'<1 "I hr. bond• wdl mrry by d b1g md)OliiV" ~nd In ~ hl'~dllnc the n~ 
per prrxl 1lm<'<i Thr. R~1lm~ "cornmq " 11

'' Whom tl1" n~owsp.:rpcr r\1portcd 
lhdt pcllliOrl'i placng the bond issu<> on the• !Milot hdd oht,lln.,,l lhM ro<qUJro!d 
number of ~rkiiU!""- the We.~em Cyclon<) shtlt<·d postllons >lightly nn th,, ,_ 
~e by st~hng ' We h.we all along l)dvoc;,tl!d the n«csslty of a r~ and saki 
that w~ should support a light r<'a~Mhkl bc."td ' 1 'n ... vot1ng of th.· bonds 
mspu .. d the n••"'SJ>o'P<'f to b.!com1.1 an <!Xhll..rat ng SUpport•'f of the! \<'flture 
and to declare that elect1on do~y "'" Orll long to be r~mcmber"d In 
I'O.cod~<~nu~. !01 lhdt day the people dcddc!d thlot ""' ~ould r.kve)Qp rnto" 
10"11 wnh "II <ulv,•nt"!ll" d1<nvl.'d from a rdlhOI'<i t71 

Serond. thr. nN·•l"'fK" hclf>"d grw the 10\<n a 5hon !JIOWih boom wh1ch 
111 tum ~tnhdlltcd th~ auracuvcncss ol Ntrodf'rnu~ to r.uln•ul blllltlll~> I he 
portray" I by tlw Wv,""m Cydonll and ll:i count~1pat1S of Ntcod••mu~ "'a rail 
road boom town helped to bnng pcopl<• to till' •ummunlty I wo wcl!k$ after 
th~ >lgntng of the petiuon!- that pl;lced th<• rnl!m .. d h<>ntl l"u~ to .1 ""'" the 
"""''f'dfW.r 't"t~d th~t Nicodanus W.l$ 'booming mor'' th~n ~ny town In Gr" 
h3m Coumy "1 l.;~tvr thv W""tern Cvclonc 111lnrmcd liS rc<~dcrs that a boom 
had· settn on account oil he railroad -• 'Ounngthllw-.ks pr.,<cdlng the raU 
ro.~d bond d•"oon the new'Spapcr pnnk"t! •uch n<!IK:< n, Boom II Boom I I 
'o tov. n rn Nnrthwesl KansdS boom(s) mor. JUSt (nil pre5cmt than 

N.codcmus.'' 114 Ewn though th" IH!''''I"'I"'' 111ported that m '!0 ci.'ry"S tM 
numlx'f of tht' to)\,1,11 s buSinc>S~ hoo.lo;('$ v..vuld doubt• nnd th.uto...nlot. "''"' 
rapid]\ thdngurg h.1nds. 11 an..:mpt•>d to assure the p()t('Ottal5< nl<>r. ""h !olTidD 
m•'ans that they would '''" lw. ab! .. In df!or.J lots th. rc rh<' \h•.srem Cyclone 
told r\.'adns that reasonable pnc£!5 ar<' 9'''" to actual"'"'' rr.. 1 lo help 
ub>t.lllbdl< Its duboous asscnlons concerning th" I<AAn' ~ d«th'T.tllny tl .. ,.,x,p 

m1ml tlw IWW>.Jlolpet st.lti?d that Eastcm capll~h''- "''"' hndtng the town "o1 

ln1lllul ltc•lci lor tnw,tnwn~>" ant! that 50 to lOU p..•rccnt was r"altz4'd on 
money lnveowd tn Nlcodemu• 17
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• The Fnll!rpnse and Nlcodemu" Cyclcme pre5e!tled their reddt!tS with a 
mori' modcrare lma!JC! of thP boom The EnrerpltM! told Ito JCJ~den that 
Nicodemus had a "boom. not a boom of Mushroom variety. but a genuine old 
ld!Jlloned h~dlthy boom, the varietv th~tlast(sllong " 177 The Nicodemus Cv· 
rlone ol$.Wrted to Ill. rt!dtler• lhdl Nocodemw. Wd> grOWing mod ~!~oily bur "With 
a heavy emlgn~llon and a railroad In the early spring " it wnulcl boom 17x AI 
though e<~utious about the rate of gToWth, the two )oumals wanrcd readers to 
behew thut Nocodernu~ wllb lh« leddlng urbdn cenhil rn Grdham County The 
Enrerpnse attempted to convey th1s Idea when 11 stated. "by lookong at our ad 
ver!lsing columns the reader wiil see that Nocodemus IS 'chuck lull of business 
men .. ,,.. The Nlcodt>mus Cyclone had thu s..me goal in mind when it ,.,. 
ported "from the amount of hay being hauled Into lown, onP would !honk that 
our llverym~n are doing an imrnenw &~mount nl husiness." 0 

rinally. the n~~pers helped to sustain ruhlic hop<• In the town ~nd It~ 
chances of gaining a rail hne alter sevcml mllrood companll!s lalll!d to butld 
through NocodHmus Wheoo otlx"C.~rne L>Vodent that the Central Branch of th" 
Union Pacific Railroad would no1 lay trdcks ••dtanmlto thl' town tloi' 
Nicodemus Cyclone reassured Its readers rhal Nicodemus would rece1vr a 
ion..- "II Ntcckl~11'1us doot't get the C B. UP lh&. fall she Will get the SanLO Fe 
Which will plcDSI' u• <>quAIIy a• w~ll " 1" 1 Alt~r till' Nocotlemu' Cydnr"' IP.1rn+>cl 
ihat the town might not obtain either of these ratlllnes.lt attrmpted to rea "Sur(' 
II!> readers by oJ.SSerting that it had receivl!d reliable lnformadon that ihe 
M1<50ur1 P~tcllic R..llroad would uwnd Its Stockton, Karls.l> br.:utch lhrounh 
Nicodemus t«7 

Along Wllh the nc>wSpdpe~. dw Nocod~u1us hOO>teu. uUIIL!·d rnany of the 
typ4cal promo don., I techniques then available to new Midwestern towm dur 
ing lh<!io !O!Cond boosbng >tage. One means. the oflcrtng of land to po1ential 
new <;<•lllt•rs. occurrP.d only rlunng lhl' ""''Y monlhs of 1887 S111ce Nlcodmnus 
had no formal organtzaHons to offer inducemen~ to would bt• st•Hir•rs. 7 of thl' 
town·~ leading bwuti!S>men olfflr..'d th>~ firs1 50 new lamlU..s or single adults 
who wttl@d In Nicod~<mus 1 lrel! lot There b no r«p<>rl that .mvone too~ ad 
vantaw of the olfenng tl!.l Thv idC?a lxohlnd 1lw oorwvolencu Wit) to oi1Cre4W 
town population whlth would ~nhancc ihe possibility of a mil road 

llw luwu'> """t.l luo additional populotlon illld the effort,; of the seven 
husan~nwn at mducmg n~ tmugrrd.ion•r~put.td 1hv ettuen~ of N1codernu~ lo 
esrabhsh I he Nicodemu5 Em1granon Assoelllllnn . loundl'<f dunng October 
11!87, and the Nicodemus Immigration Union, In January lt!88. ltwt Since both 
org.•nrr..unn• h,,cl '" thl'lr go.d thO>tncreaSI! of population. It I> not clear wh111t 
was thought nPC'"'''"Y to form two Pmigrdtlon ~SSOd.>hons 

Thl! formation of I hi! Emlgn~«on Assoc:tatlnn occurrod tn 1887 as a dlr,'C1 
result ol <1 town m~<!Ung ... n~u tv ~uss Wll\1!1 of Initiating o~n 'emigration 

• • boom to Grahmn County In ihe early spring tM All hough many nf tnl.' town' ' 
most respecll!d citizens were who I!! the or!Jolotllers wanl!!d to offer Inducement 
and asslstllnce lor the "Colm"'-l1~opl~ on the South" who wanll>d "to better 
their condition " 1"" It was claimed thallh«> town's r•dlt!>l"t" men hlld received 
numeroUli lettt!l> from bl.lcks seeking information about th«> availability of Llnd 
tn the Nicodemus area Thu. w ... ., the lir>t o~nd only tim~ during the 1own's sec· 
ond promotloMI sll!gc that the boosters focu!>"cl on b~"k l'mogrdntl. 

fiGURE 1-14 · A• lel~ u l940, tht l;uubtap(!: In and aurroul'ldlog Nlc:odttmu•. KanJU. 
,,.mf!hn•d flto .. l..-... •nd qvht: fMblddJng nte photograph of thl!' A..M L Churdt 111kt.n 1n 
1943 bv WIIHe111 T Rf"lltAu .-... ,..,..J,. lhf' slart. character of lhtt l.toiAI~d lrontfwr I'OWT\ 
tPhOIIJglllSih , WUllam 1 Otoiii!~U~ 1943. ~Outc.l; ron Hily.§ !rtrne Collt:g .. Pon Hayt;. 
K .. n~-.) 

The rcs1ck•nts who atltmd~d I he Or<JdlliMIInnal mf'<<longs chn,u livl! man 
as the Emigrarton Assocliltlon·s exi!CUhve commltleP The~rtob!o trocluded an· 
SWilling inqUtries concerning Nicodemus and Its hlntc:land and to offer In 
duc<!menb to thl' dl'ea·~pntt•nti.,l sell It!" '"' By.ldnudry5, 1888. theux~cutive 
comml«ce claim<>d to hav<> lnducl'd 50 families to moll(' to Gnohdm County 
Thcrc IS no ro>eord of ihe lamlUes nee nor is I her<> any rl'cOfd of the t..mlll~ 
actual setillng In th£> country. 1 he committee did aitcmpt io Jocat<' 50 farms 
that tiw allegt.'Cllncomrnylamolft><, could l~!<!se. r"" 
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The membership of the Nicodemus Immigration Union was composed 

primarily of businessmen but not exclusively. Only two of its members' names 
have been preserved, J. E. Porter, the organization's secretary, and Reverend 
C. H. Brown, its 1888 delegate to the Northwest Kansas Emigration Society's 
meeting. 189 The latter group was an organization of several northwest Kansas 
emigration associations. 

The Immigration Union functioned much like the Emigration Associa
tion. 190 Both organizations distributed circulars that promoted Nicodemus. Of 
the two Immigration Union's circulars that survive, the earliest entitled " Poor 
Man's Paradise," dated February 3, 1888, made no mention of the town's ra· 
cial makeup. Moreover, the document was addressed to all industrious labor· 
ers of the Eastern cities. After proclaiming the town's attributes and falsely as
serting that Nicodemus had "undisputed control of trade for a radius of ten 
miles," the handbill invited readers, "who after years of toil and privation had 

·failed to accumulate more than a cramped home in a worthless part of some 
city," to relocate in Nicodemus Township.191 

During the second week of March 1888, the Immigration Union distrib· 
uted a second flyer, which was reprinted in the Nicodemus Cyclone. The 
handbill titled "Nicodemus and Her Advantages," addressed all citizens who 
contemplated emigration. After describing the town's people, businesses, 
schools, and chvrches, the circular informed the reader th<lt Nicodemus had a 
good source of water power and prospects for one or more railroads. In addi· 
lion, it asserted that Nicodemus needed a furniture store, farm implement 
store, harness shop, grain mill, shoemaker, hardware store, photographer, sil
versmith , and a " first class physician." In a statement directed to Southern 
farmers, the flyer asserted that " a farmer from Georgia had experimented in 
cotton" and harvested one bale per acre. 192 

Although the techniques used by the second stage boosters of Nicodemus 
did not atlract a rail line, they did for a time substantially increase the popula· 
tion and businesses of the town. By 1886, the Western Cyclone claimed that 
the town was the second largest in the county. 193 During the next year, 
Nicodemus had grown to 200 residents. The town had four dry goods stores, 
at least three grocery stores, three drug stores, two millinery shops, one bank, 
four hotels, two livery stables, two newspapers, two blacksmith shops, two bar· 
bers, one shoe shop. two agricultural implement stores, and one land com· 
pany.194 The citizens also had built a two·story school building that cost over 
$1,000, which was headed by J. E. Porter, a former principal of the 
Leavenworth High School. 195 During the early part of 1888, citizens attempted 
to br1ng a telephone line and a library to Nicodemus. 196 

The residents of Nicodemus made marked material progress during the 
three years they actively sought a railroad depot. Some of the ci tizens had 
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enough money to buy luxuries such as a Smith American organ. 197 One ol the 
town's settlers, A. L. McPherson, the owner of the Bank of Nicodemus, paid 
the largest personal property tax in the county. 198 A white man, McPherson 
emigrated to Kansas from Massachusetts. He had lived in the state for 20 years 
belore he moved from Jewell, Kansas to Nicodemus.199 The relatively rapid 
growth of the town, and the accumulation of substantial capital by the area 
blacks, induced the banker to move his business to the town. Some of the 
black residents of Nicodemus made large amounts of money in a short period 
of time. Foster Williams, for example, came to Nicodemus from Memphis in 
1886, with little means. He established a grocery business and after only ten 
months he was worth $3,000.200 The Hill City Reveille stated that " strange to 
say, these people, many of whom were raised in slavery, are among the 
thriftiest and most prosperous class of settlers" in northwest Kansas.201 The 
blacks' new wealth Inspired Henry Root, a special correspondent to the 
Atchison Weekly Champion to call Nicodemus, "one of the most thriving rap
idly growing towns of Graham County. " 202 

During the late months of 1888, Nicodemus' development ceased. When 
the town failed to obtain a railroad, people started to move elsewhere. All the 
white and most of the black businessmen moved to places with more opportu· 
ni ty. Some left the county entirely, while many moved their stock of goods, 
and in some cases their buildings, to the new town of Bogue, a railhead six 
miles south of Nicodemus. 203 The majority of blacks that did not make their liv· 
lng from merchandising maintained residences In Nicodemus longer than the 
businessmen. 

Those who remained discontinued all active promotion. Like most new 
towns on the Middle Border that failed to gain a rail line, Nicodemus could no 
longer efficiently perform its primary function of collecting and distributing 
goods. Thus, the town's people chose not to compete with towns in the area 
that had secured a rail connection. Nicodemus maintained a small population 
throughout the remainder of its history, but it beCilme merely a black symbolic 
social center. Most blacks in the area visited the town only on special occa
sions, such as the Emancipation Day Celebration. For almost one hundred 
years this event has been held annually. The August 1 event attracted black 
residents of western Kansas, former residents of the area, many of the de
scendents of the county's early blacl< settlers, and interested visitors. 

The history of Nicodemus paralleled that of most new towns on the Mid· 
die Border. Other than for the few differences produced by racial composition, 
the saga of Nicodemus could have been that of any other Great Plains or 
T rans-Mississlppl West settlement. The unique heritage of the black settlers 
limited the amount of wealth they possessed or had access to, but it did notal
ter the pattern of Nicodemus' founding or its process of development. Regard-
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belong to a race thl!t came out of the ark with Noah, in the person of Mr. 
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CHAPTER II 

NICODEMUS: 
THE ARCHITECTURAL 
DEVELOPMENT AND DECLINE 
OF AN AMERICAN TOWN 

lho nrtll!t«ttuol l•i•lntv ••( N•• t~lru111" fo,/1,.., f"1l u '"'Jnt ul /romir-r ttu~f• rti 
m' nullu~ ru Oo\.Wfl rrwn Of tl.r' , uUy rltr- roun·, jir•r tnhobUu.ntt 
,,UIIt pwnllla.~t- dusout• or ·~•t• A• toon ot thr•r /lMMiol condltkHI 
h"l"fll' d. h04• f*t'f',. tr •lllrrtD qu1cklv '' plw·rod rltrJt nudt <Mw:/ ttrtH'rutr" 
u [fh {rdJJH dlld ut•fJ~ bulldirtq~ Whrn ,,.,. lnng fu,pnt (nr l'nflrtHHI 

('dl'tnt·niun follrtf ro morrrrnluf". hOllt-trr. mnn\.' mMTI'Hmt" "'"PI\.· 
r..ltXtrtrd thf'rr hn'"IU(""f""""' tmd tJt~fldlnfJ'r In tl1r rrtOTf" (nrtllnfft•· nl'(lrh\ 

tmn'"llnHIM ~~ l1lt"h luul tlllt•utr.t n mil lmA. h-tlll\' ""'" n hmullul u/ 
"Jmpl,. utll•tmmn "''''utur,.., rnncun tn rrmh1d ,.,.,,,,,,. 11[ Nltild,.,m,, 
m h hrriiWJI' 

NII"'Jdrutu .. I" booming. Ntow bulldJog• art. tolng up aU MOund U-" 

Hurrah for NlcodtmuJ AJld iutrOundlog cou.nuy. Nlcodt.mu..t I.Jio· 
utt.d In the mlcbt of one of lhe flnut coumlu In iht .-tat•. looking 
from the town you can l~f' for mu .. , fhe cour~try •~ "o t.,·~l lh•t 
you con nc wh•l ~our n~httlbon are doing In the , .~,1 tuwn'llhiJ). I( 
lht'rt: f• JH•radl,.e on ~~~rth . 1t ct:rfalnly l11o IWH! 1 

rhls proclamauon. print<'<! in th'!tnaugur~ltssue of lhe Nlcodemt~> We.st 
£m Cyc/o~~e In Mo1y 1886. rl!nccts teltlngly both the nature of th<' Oedgling 
cormnunlty during II" rno>t pro.pcrous tlmc dOd the fervent hopes of the peo 
ple that settl,,d It A peculi.uly Aml!llt.lrl drlldlg .. rnatlon of the lde.tl and th" 

• • 
Pf89ITI!IIk Nicod(>mu• rehed on" trttdlllon.ll whtcle lor .,dv<~ncrment For d••· 
spite the mcfal Idealism behind the community and the tdylllr Image prOJmi?d 
by the townspeople the •·negro h~ven on the Solomon,'" dS It W<l51atcr called. 
WdS dt •ts roots d •'f.H!Culdtton tnwn As !Mlfh. tl w.•s NUh)ect to th~ ')dmc "co 
nomic forces and architectural developmemas 115 whtle rontrml""talle<i And 
despuc the ctrcums1anccs of 115 settlement and the perscver~~nce of us black 
resiili>rlts, Ntcoclemus eventually proved all too vulnerable to the s.~me polilic:al 
and fm~nC"Inl trend" which controllwl tht> tl!!sltme• of thou...,n~ of other .malt 
towns across th~ counlty 

Ntcodemus was found~d during the years following the Civil War when 
Ami!l1Cil wa~ axpel'i~nctng d sw.wpui!J mlgt dlton of peoplv S<!.Uthlnglot """ 
hom(' l~mtorie< Drtven from the EAI~t tlw South and from Europ.• by pov· 
eny, oppresslon. and lack of ~?Conomlc opponunlly. ••mlgmnt• v.me lumd 
"""'twdrd by the promls.! of cheap !J()IIcmmcm land. avatl01blc through a :><!r1cs 
of public ldnd dCb Pot~nlldl pioneer> wt!rt! furth~ ~ncoUMg<!d by th~ rdtfrudd!. 
and town boomm, both of whtch h11d a trctm'ndou' •'"ke In $ct••ns tlu.t tlw 
Tral15 Mississippi West was senlcd quickly 

FIGURE Jl· 1: Tb« Ch1rlu WIUiem.t bouJe. A typ,c-.l ly modut re•fdetlll~tiJtn,ctun: In 
Nlcodcmu.J. the g1blc~c.nd portion dott.t to tht: pr-c:· l920., omd lh" lrJtn•lq .-ddlllun 
wn added In the I 930$ llk• 411 uumb"' ()( ~(Jnd lr•UIIt' .. truchlfb lu Nlcod.Atnu..~ t.h• 
building hu h~"n ~lut-t.o.-d v.lth 11. plht._r mOOure of u:mw.nt. \1.1--.tu. und. •nd bog 
hAir. lnte.rtitlnsly. tht nonhH.Jt room of the houte WII open ted •• 1 JMH'' offic-e by 
William·.- wUe. t.llub«th. ln the 1930:~~ (Phologn•JJh• l..• 8•rb•r~ F'ly) 
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• • The impetus to move was felt by people in all of the country's social strata, 
both black and white. But perhaps no segment of the population felt i t more 
strongly than the four million newly freed slaves in the South. Long held at the 
lowest level of the country's social and economic scale, they were suddenly 
thrust to seek a place in free society alter decades, and even li fetimes, of en
slavement The great majority of freedmen were field hands, uneducated and 
destitute. Most chose or were forced to live within the vicinity of their former 
masters' farms. Some even remained on the plantations which had held them 
before the war, trading enforced bondage for economic dependence as tenant 
farmers with little appreciable improvement of lifestyle. But a sizeable minority 
splintered o ff from rural Southern living to move to cities or to move West. For 
many blacks the key to economic freedom appeared to be through land own
ership. 2 When the hoped-for redistribution of Southern farmlands during Re
construction never fully materialized, thousands looked elsewhere for afforda
ble acreage. And elsewhere was generally the prairie region to the west. 

In 1870, land In Iowa, Missouri, Minnesota, and eastern Kansas and 
Nebraska, which embraced the nation's most verdant farm acreage, had al
ready been homesteaded by land-hungry settlers. This effectively drove pro
specHve settlers in the 1870s further west - beyond the 98tl'l meridian onto 
the Great Plains o f western Kansas and Nebraska, Oklahoma, the Dakotas, 
and eastern Colorado, Wyoming and Montana. Flat, treeless, thinly soiled, 
and semi-arid, with an annual rainfall below 15 inches in some areas, the re
gion had long been thought unsuitable lor settlement. 

Latter-day sodbusters. however, were enticed by the prospect of readily 
obtainable land - of any description - on the Great Plains. Determined to 
settle despite the elements, they pioneered the region using federal land laws: 
the Homestead Act of 1862, which allowed claims o1160 acres to pioneers; 
the Timber Culture Act ol1873, which allowed an additional160 acres of land 
II a percentage was planted with trees: and the Desert Land Act of 1877, which 
allowed a full section o f land at $1.25 an acre, if placed under irrigation. They 
were aided by technologically improved farm implements- the steel-bladed 
prairie plow and, later, the mechanized tractor and harvester. And some Mid
western emigrants were convinced of I he " rain follows the plow'' concept -
the improbable belief popularized by promoters that increased cultivation of 
the land would alter regional climate and actually increase rainfall. 
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Th~e self de-luded people should be 
brought ba(:k to central and eutern Kansas 
by force If nec.eu .ary, aod controlled by the 

mUlti a or by the superintendents of the 
insane asylums. 

• For hundreds of thousands of the homeless, the Great Plains offered a 
home. For others, settlement of the plains represented sheer lunacy. In 1879, 
the editor of the North Topeka Times advocated stern measures to bring the 
wayward homeste,aders in western Kansas back to their senses or at least back 
to eastern Kansas: " These sel f-deluded people should be brought back to cen
tral and eastern Kansas by Ioree, if necessary, and controlled by the militia or 
by the superintendents of the insane asylums. They would not listen to facts 
when they made homes in the desert and can only be forced to give up their 
delusions by the severest personal experience. The rainfall of Kansas Is well
known to all people who can read themselves or who listen to the reading of 
others.''3 

The semi-aridity made dry-land farming a tenuous venture, subject to 
alternating seasons of rainfall and drought. Additionally, the pioneers, both 
white and black, laced blistering summer heat and bitter winter cold, cyclones, 
blizzards, tornadoes, plagues of insects, an absence of trees except on the river 
bottoms, and even the thick mat of buffalo grass covering the thin topsoil. 
Richard Lingeman dramatically summarized High Plains homesteading in 
Small Town America: 

It the plef11.s brought out t~sourcefulnen and Innovation. they put 
such a hlgh. price on suc~s that a cruel toll '-'13.$ ~"tracted from 
the many unable to mee t this plice. The area that represented the 
la.tJt dream of the landleS$·, ofthose6eektna a ne"' l ife, tu.m ed lr•to a 
nightmare for many. Here there wen~ no hc>$tlle Indians to u nite 
agains t . no forests to clear away In cooperative labor - h ere the 
enemy wu Implacable Nature and a cruel Isolation that turf'led 
many inward and se.nt them down the route to madness. 4 

Interspersed among the isolated homesteads were emergent farming 
towns. These followed the rapidly expanding western agricultural frontier in 
the late-nineteenth century, planted along livers or railroads and almost every
where else across the arid landscape. Typically conceived by speculating 
preemptioners or absentee owners acting singly or in cartels through local 
agents, these towns were intended as profit-making ventures for land specula
tion. They were somewhat derisively termed "spec" towns. The fact that many 
of these communities never progressed past the paper stage, or failed soon 
after initial settlement, did not seem to deter the promoters, many of whom 
simply moved to other areas. Nor did it stop the settlers coming westward in 
droves. Fortunes were made and family stakes lost, often in distressingly simi· 
Jar scenarios across the Midwest 

It was in this social, economic, and geographic milieu that town promoters 
for Nicodemus cheerily depicted their nascent community to Southern freed
men as "the Promise Land. " 5 As the first settlers arrived and began building 
the rudiments of a town and as later emigrants settled, Nicodemus would fol-
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lu" ;t 1\.)li' 1tl .-1rc hflt•( tur;tlfMUf•rrt " llh tt l11).' m htur rl ~·\ l,ulnn .. tru m tlw 
\11d " l ' \ l t'rU 1Ut11 111tlf t '•tfll 

SETTLEMENT 
De pol• lhl! l. •I .J r.Kl41 lpJM:dllo lhv hcdmt'n by lho• 100.'11 promo!· 

t'fS, l"teodt'mu\ had lrum I he !tM1 lx-<•n cl~gm!d pnn<'lpally to 111l!k~ money 
lor th" dire< lOr\ of the Nitod.,mus 1 ou.n Comp.lny fhc proht maldng form.lt 
th.ltlhe dlr.,.;tor.hood choun w.li one thAI hnJ bolcome a !>larkl.ud oltho! We.t 
lhc ~f'l'CU!I!IIon t<M n Bur "Ml 11\e unkn<7.. ng ul= found upon ai"'Mtl a• 
1\ odemus "liS n t:.~fk rontrnst v. ltllhcdmuduk'1111eporl5 of theN codernus 
T CMn ComP-lny I "" c.l 1he pt~ Jllowd !JUe t\s counl~rpoontco W R 
Hlll. • 11nd S P Roundu~oe·• owrbloo.<n dalms of p.>raJis.' on IM ~. a 
~"'-'11J>aJX'I con~..pt'nd~'ll fr...., Arrh n mo<<' .xcumrdy d~bed the 
r~n 

Th• v.all•v of thP •oult'l fo rk of th• \olo mon •~ not . br\;ond 
5toc:Lton. lhtt ano.t f«nlf• or bt'Autlful bodv of lud ou «an h.. Ttrtu• 
l.t • pront:n«:u tound attndtncy toc.actut. apndll«t.lon lnfa(or 
of •oep v.ctd fh• ·m.atne,.l.a •• It I• ulltd. • ton of a compro
mi.M HN.-tcn • c l•y b•f'k and • tiOn• cau•ny. '' qu1ur epp.t~r~nt '" 
lht! lu~ bluff~ A r~w lt11ft>, b~liOntl 'Jtutlctun lht' thnbt't ,.uddr nly 
(U~ .. ,. t~~nd lhtttrah•r thf' Solomon'' • mtnl•h•n•Atkln'-~' Thwr• 
,.,,. thf' tl.amf'lflw bank-. lht Wll'llf' lllrt•tth•• or \'t'llow ..... nd •lonA: 
th• ~huu•• In tt ... bi'nd-. rf\••'-lng th• hlah t~-•ltot "'•Udt!tlnY,. o f th" 
•••••m 1h11 !'Jim• hf'apf'd Uf) ltlOund!l of und hrl.d lctg~lhf'r by 
c.un• tr•••· • Utlfltttd •hout the low geouud • 

l)v'Jllll• rhu I<Xo>!:I!Ji•T•III<lll lht• h"l crdcmhr. lru111 Kt•nlurky beg~n tn sel· 
llll "Th<•y liMIIy 1<'11rlwd lh .. lr !JO<ll," wrnw W I >-•ycrs. ,, later rt'sldcnl "a 
prarrl~ quan<•r S(>Ciion Just nonh ofrhc Solomon Hlvct JUSt o plaut pra!ne 
.:ounuy- no nurses, nt> v.,•lfs ll<l >hdlvr uf <I !IV klnd dlld 1411\l~r "'I ling 1n •• 

!Wcunng •h••h••t wft• 1h1• hn.t m<>l<>r hurdlt• I< •r th~ no•~<•ly ,,mv•"!d sc!ll,•"' fh,re 
WM no mllk..J lum!K:r I no n<'Jrby m•ll no motwv "' buy mar~rialsl ~nd pr~ 
CIOUS hltlc nauvo.: llmb.•t horn which lo t<>n~lru•l ~lwllo<J> Li>•krrt!l tune loo~ 
dl1d Cdpttctl mt·mlwh uf tiH' "' c ntul cc,Junv ltWrkly Crt'ch•d -.nmP II! .fin 10 tf!"nt\ 
upon ~mv~l hur 1hc ~he.:~~ ,.~w quickly bluwn from their""'"~""'"'"' by tl';! 
wind 8 Soon lhcr~aflct, the Nieod~mus kltl<'r> lug ln. I<I<To>lly, lor ""' fil>l 
lwd '-' nu.•t lJk,•llu 1 coru,•mporMY "hr. s.•nltn. l~•'Y R!50itCd 1o a lradi 
tton.1l tronwr ~truLIUI(' succ, fully con>uuucd In the ro1g10n fo!nce 1n ua1 b(1 
rkomenttn lh< 1 ... 1(~ and con~nu~~<llu b.: utcd v.UI tnro rht' I SO- Thry huilt 
dugout ~ 

Ougouri "l'f" hol"s In 1tw.o ground btrrrr:M'5 cur !rom lht' ~d,, of htlls. 
blull~ or f<l\~llt'S and COV('rcd by pol, r~tt,rcd roofs They rCJl<CS..'rol•'d lhi' 
JroO$l rudlm"nldry lorm of shdt.r and could be cr4'Ch.'d quick!\; .. II• a mull 
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mum of tool, ilnd wn,lrul Unn P~f>1·11t•ncl' 1\nd lh<'Y could oo pol up """9 
n~rby 01\hW mllt~Mis eann (OJ 1hc floor c11nh Of ~~..c~o·d 5od bnck~ lor the 
front.'""'· and sid" w..Jis logs. S~~pl11ogs or "moo brancht'S for rhe ridge beam 
.md rdlti:t> br11>h lur II~< roof st~1h111Q arid lll~'<lo?d 5od and canh for II>< 
roofing N>CO<kwu• lort' rd .. to>.> !hal dlt' tnllial gtoup frorn I '"'''9' ' n 
Kenruc~y I'H'ctt'<i rhc colony s h~t "11th sht lr.•r ~' • ommur ,, dlon to 
house 1hc blnh of 1hc groups h~r naltv.J born cMd (fiGURL 11·2) But11 
"''h~r wholly 01 p.>rllally urMktgrt>Ut.d. 11.-. buikLnu ,q diUt~J b.....: on 
1\guntriOOS as J'llO<ierly !lOlled ngl. or doubk pen •~ ~omg -" wt. v. th 
5halloo1y pttdwd 911blcs. In l.'ll!h the main (only) ~lrMC and th~ Sing!, (If 
lllll/) v.inci<M v.>?re located In It x gab!;) end 

• conr~n 10 (nil~ dl••ppotnt.-d I hllld "" .. ' Wt'n. "du'I -IUf "~'. 
~mt up A"d-1 h-•d nut lh.-1•4"1 lUil(t"tHion of ho"" •llht't ur thrill 

looL•d 
- Abraham 11•11 UH8 on •••1"1 :-.lcod•m~ 

fiGURE II 2 Tht \\.lilt am• femlly, one of tht:~ ntlfnt 1\lcodvnu:~ famHin d•1m•lhf' 
o,., born chlld In flllltodtnn•• ltf'nry (tf"ntfl) Othrt f.tmllym,.nlbfon tn thl~ ,_. 1886 
phOIOSif•ph lnclud:,. Ch.ltr• \\HII•m" "' • t mtna ChAflh Jt ( l•r&. .t.nd ~••l Cftto 
lotf"lph t"1n and Mln«tU W ~a\«UI 
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• • The construction technique they used was typical of the Plains: "A man 
would stake off the ground about 14 x 15 fAAtllnn m11k"" r«l11ngutar <>xcava
tion to a depth of six feet. Steps were dug for descent Walls were of sod bricks; 
over a ridgepole, willow sapfings, straw weeds. and dirt formed the roof. " 11 The 
above-grade portions of the dugouts were constructed of stackl'd sheets of 
sod, a type of construction which created hybrid structures combining features 
of the true underground dugout and the above-ground sod house, or 
"soddy." (FIGURE 11-3) Later sod structures In Nicodemus wer<!usually built 
about three feet into the ground, with the remainder above grade. 12 Sod plows 
had been developed to cut even slices through the thick buffalo grass mat of 
the prairie floor, and later black homesteaders used them extensively to break 
ground and build shelters for their farms. But the earliest Nlcodemlans had few 
farm Implements and fewer head o f stock to pull them.13 1n that first year most 
were forced to cutthesod by hand, using spades. 14 Typically, bricks 12 by 14 
Inches and about 4 inches thick were cut and stacked 2 wythes thick using a 
common staggered bond. Header bricks were l»id at intervals along the walls 
to lie the two rows of bricks together. Later the walls were parge<! with " mag
nesia. " a dissolved limestone wash applied to the building with whitewash 
brushes. I& The stucco-like magnesia repelled water and added a finished ap
pearance to the building. The structure was capped by a log ridgepole which 
ran down Its centerline, upon which willow pole rafters were draped. Branches 
and weeds were then laid over the rafters, then"' i!lyer of sod, and finally a top 
layer of dirt 16 

Described by one contemporary account as "quite equal to the average 
soddy," the structures buil t by the black homesteaders provided shelter, but 
little else. 17 Like most of their type, they withstood the relentless winds and 
maintained steady interior temperatures, but tended to be cramped and, with 
minimal fenestration, dark and poorly ventilated. They leaked profusely when 
it rained and were dirty when i t was dry. 18 Pieces of grass and dirt from the 
ccilngs continually fell into the rooms below, and occasionally entire roof struc
tures collapsed. Additionally, they were continually vexed by a menagerie ol 
rodents, Insects, fleas, and snakes, to which one resklent reacted, "you killed 
them il you could, and if not, you just slept with them."19 BUilt and inhabited 
by people with virtually no money. these early dwellings were ty;>ically mod· 
estly scaled, sparsely furnished, and marginally decorated. An 1879 newspa
per article depicted one of them: 
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( I t wat) roofed with potu and brush, with a tovertng of earth .JI.lffl· 
clcnt to keep out the r•ln. Aa lu.mM r floor. we.ra regarded liS an u.n· 
ncc.c•••ry luxury, all the lumber required wat for a door an4 Its 
frame. and one window. A flreplaec at one end, In mott c• es, 
takn the place of a ttove. and ••rvu the double purpou ofhe.atlng 
• nd coak lng. ~0 

• Furniture was constructed primarily of woven willows or salvaged materi
i'\ls (In(! cratP.S, beds mad .. of straw or hay tickin!J. and the houws outfitted with 
any other Items which could be found, salvaged. or purchased cheaply. 21 

later, as funds permitted, manufactured furniture and household items would 
be Introduced Into most of the dwelllngs. Milled lumber and tar paper replaced 
the willows and dirt in the roof structure; earth Roo!$ were covered with 
boards. 22 With scant timber In the area, sunflowers, buffalo chips, and willows 
were used for fuel. 23 Tightly woven flannel materials smoldering in cans pro
vided dim light in the dusky rooms. 24 Another contemporary report described 
one of the houses: 

ln&lde It waa \lery dark. and there were 1ome c.hcap plcturu on th~ 
w1.1l1. One aeet out here the colored prlntl, th~ "Jane.s" and 
"EUua," banlahed from the town1 a good while ago. There was a 
pile of comataUll near the door, the favorite. fuel of Nlc.odemus. In 
the apace about the house were numerou-5 c.hlcken c.oop.t., made of 
com •ralka, and In front were marigolds and bachelor•' buttons 
and four·o · docka. n 

As succeeding blacks arrived, more dugouts and soddies were built, al
most all oriented eastward. The buildings were put up in irregular dusters in 
and around Nicodemus - north and northwest of the townsite and south of 
the Solomon River. southwest of the townsite. 26 Additionally, three satellite 
clusters formed in the surrounding hinterland: one short-lived community as
sociated with the Samuels, Scruggs, and Garland families approximately live 
miles southwest of Nicodemus; the Fairview community, three m[es north 
of the townsite; and the Mount Olive area, about live miles nonhwest 27 

(FIGURE 11-4 ) Primarily family enclaves, these settlements later supported 
schools, churches, and/or cemeteries. Though the family des among the colo
nists may have been strong, the prospect of a subterr~nean village dug into a 
windswept prairie disheartened many of them. Some 60 families from the sec
ond colony l~ft the townsite and returned eastward the day after their arrival. 28 

Abraham T. Hall, who came from Chicago and later became a land dealer and 
lawyer In town, recalled his introduction to Nicodemus in May 1878: 

Mr. NUu bade. us look to the nort.h.ln the. dlrccrton he wa• point· 
t.ng. )uJt beyond tbe. fringe of trcu . wbctc we'd teen aomc blae;k 
.-pott. Th•t Will• ''N ic:odauu.s. ·· J c:onfu• to fccJing dJu ppolntccl. I 
had nC'YC'r Men a ''dug.lur"' nor a ''aod-u;p." and I had not thcleut 
conccJ)Uon of how either of them lookc.d." 

Another 1878 newcomer, Reverend Daniel Hickman's wife, Vlillianna, 
reacted more dramatically at her arrival: 

We left (Elltt) for Nicodemus, traveling ovcrl•nd with horiC.I and 
wegontl. We were two days on the way, wtth no roadt to direct ut 
""y(t d (t4tr tnllv • nd buHalo w-aUowv. W• b a v• l•d b y compan. Ai 



• • • 

nGURf 11 ·3 Thl• hlttotfc phorogr-.ph of • nlnl'lef"nth (rnh.n~~~oud huu,~ In v.t" .. tttm Kan.~h .. bow.• v.hat t\-plc~tl . fh•r·g• nttntJon bul1dlnq" In Nh.od•mu" mu"t h•\.to look«d llll• 
n .. ,t' comblnotlou heU sod end half dunout 'tmc '"'~'' ~"'" .. ~ .. ~~~ ,wd qu1cLI1- c onnruc tf'd h om loc•l mtttttrl~th Rr11utt'dlv v.arm ha v.1ntt'"t ttud cuolln "ummu. ,,on•Uhf'ltu 
tue In thi!l"· •tructurn nHI"I h .. ,.t! bf"t:n lund"' hhl CPIUJIOOittt)h Kan.-a~ ~···· llbtor1c•l !.oclety, ropdut K~~tr'-"•) 
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night llu• m(lu lmllt honllru and ••• around tht:m. ftring !I""' to 
"""''' thf' \.loUd animal• from conllng nu.r We rea('h~d Nlcodl!ruu,. 
about 3 o 'doc.k on thif ~•cond day. When wr out In 'tuht nt 
Nlcodt!mu:t the mtn •houte.d. ''There l_, Nkodt'ruu~l .. Rrlntt "rf\1 
J"lek. I hallf'd lhiJ n~ wJth glodnf'$~ t luo&!t-d v.rlth all tht e\lil"• 1 
had. ''When• I• Nlcodrmu11? l don't 'ctlt II '' M\1 hu,.b.nd pointed 
out \!JJrhiU'Ii •mukr' c;urnfnfl oul n( th1• gu\und and .§•(d, ,,..81 II 
tii(Odl"tUIJ'II. fl T1w r~uolllrfli ll\led In dugouH. We ltndild and once 
Mt•iu 'lt'l&C-k •••H• nte !'C.e.uery Lim• v.-u not II Ill Inviting. and I 
hfla•o to crv. 10 

0.•,-prtu tht hM<I>hlp of ulllidl wttlemcm, or ~)(!!haps b<!cause oil~ mony 
of lhc first coiMl'lt• of Ntcodvmus I'X'"''VPr.•d 11 By 'pnng <>f 11!79 lhll nucleus 
of thl! town had be,,, form~d. con<ishng of 35 rl"~llmg>. ,, generdl """' I>O.'I 
<>ffic~ hotel, red! "''"t" afhLe. 2 lav~ry st.1bk!s and 2 chUrt'hl'S Baptist end 
Afncan Mvrho<ll~t F.phcop.U. woth congr"!J<llluns oi4U "nd 2S m~mb<!~. r~ 
s~ctivcly !;! Addii10MIIy ~ m.my"' ,.,, ><hoob "'"'"II\ op;.:r~bOII all In dug 
outs. '' MD$! of the sod sided ~!Uctu"'s """!! .call.rf<'d 111 "n tnfurmdl J>dll<!!ll 

around thl! wuth"'" se.;Uun of the townsite 1 fh<' genetal stlJre- "genPtally 

FlOUR[ 11-4: Of tht thru_ nlnci.C~I'llh·c..-ntury toatdllt._. communiiH•_. ~unouudlng 
Nlcodt.mus. only on~. Mo~n1 Oil'"'-"· ~•hlblts 1•h~r~tc.l u••nAinl'l' cod.-v. Thl• ruin t •• u 
th•t rf'm•l"" t•f th .. totonnt Ollvf' Church One of th" thu._ ~Qndlng tlmuton.- ruin~, .. 
~C".c.lt~ted \lrlth thfl <.otnmunlcy. thl.t i111Ktunr wa• bum(ld du.rtns th~r t 930 .. wl•~n"' •ou 
cln4ft ''bumlng oW' o( tht>. oren In thv n~•rbv nnwt4!ry ~ot ni•t nf cour.-ol Two !Oolu\llar 
ruln•. a t:chool house •nd • ruld.,nce, &lt~ud ~~~_..rbv . (Photogn~ph.. Clay1on fra,.u) 

• • 
out of evCtYthlng srorp" wa•th<•lown'• .md the 'ounty's first. founded <1nd 
o~rarcd byl T Flctcht>r. one of NJcodemu>le<~dmg crt"'"'"' '"A>" ll) \N4t 

old emrgrantlmm Nebraskil. Fl.:athcr hl!d hclpt>d to prO'>r>lyrue <11110119 bJ.,oclc. 
In Topt>kll for th•• Nt<cocl.mu• Town Company In the spnng of I S77 "' H•• 
brought he. family to Nlcodem11s thdt lun<' wrth the fn~t colunlzlllg gmup. 11nri 
unblthv arriv.l! of the s-econd qroup tn Sepl<'mi:wr hi, wrf ... J~nny was the only 
womftn In th•• towrll>iht. Jletc.he. w~• correspond!"!) o,cn••lary f111 the 
NicodcmU$ Town Compdny hmn II~ lnwphun to Its dJssolutJon Hl• npo•netf 
h~ ''"'~ rn November 1877 wrth a m<~ag~r mvm101'\i - cornm<!.al and syrup. 
by till<' dtcounl-bought fmm a ""11rby whu~ nwlt'h.llll 'Hts l!r.t "n•purium 
wt~sln a dugout a nth•• bdnk of SpnugCreck By 187') Fl<'lch••r hood mowd to 
another earth sheller on thP !'onwr of Thrtd ""d Wol5hrngton !>tr<:~t• from 
IA.'hrch .... aoo ran lhc senlcmcnt' J!O>t office"' Ill> lu.r P"''"''"'"' •. I fc h~d 
fZKed somPmCIJ>I""t corn~uhon In 1878 and early !87'llmm ''"' othl!r gm 
em I men:<~nlrl•• bUllln<'>....a> run by Lou.s Wcltoo and W I t Smllh prC!IIdl'nl of 
the lexington Colony " But the rmp<ovtirlhlrcd community could b<.wly sup 
pon ol .rngft< SIOr\!. much fes; lhrl'<' lind lh•• ~'tll•r two f,lifL>d 4Uick)y 

AnothPr t'drlv bu ... n~~ usual1j: was Nicodemus' lim hoh'l A rough •od 
bullding builtin late 1877 nr.•.<~rly 1878 on the southw<!St comer of Washing 
ton and Thlfd Streets. II was short llwd nnd ""'' """" r•pldced by tiA.'O other> 
by IR79 ,,. Th" MY!!•>< Hnus.., Ol>\!rat~d by Reverend J M M\•'"' and Hlr~m 
Burl.:y s Union Houw wcr<• dlso hou.,.,J 111 :iod <truc.Jur.,, M~-·rs s n~ar fourth 
Stt~lll ~nd Burh:y's ncar Washrng1on Sm.o<>t 1

' Hot.•l• rn conly tlw loo>«!i!l\!llns 
these l>nlargcd houw> combured one ot 1WO gwst room' wUhln th•• pr<>pn 
~tor s resrdcnce and ~>d m~al• to th•• cu,tnm~r> !rom the ;mgl~ main 
krrchi.'n N<'ltlrcr Myer~ nor Burley rem."n"d In bu•rm"' fr.rr ~ny l,;ngtlt of tom• 

The nm hnl~l blrue~uullood been acquired in 11!7!! by A T H•llo1nd E P 
McCabe. rwo olhvr rnfl1ren11orl hgur~ on the flt:dglong cornmun•tv 44 llabed In 
ChiCago. Abraham H~ll hnd •J>l•nt ~II"<" 111 nwdrc.tl &drool be lore b"'ommg a 
sa•lor on the Great Llkcs (for more dcralltod hrngrdphrrulrnlormuh<>ll abuut 
McCabE'. o;eP tfldpt~r 1 J Hall lat"r workl'<l as a rcporrer lor ...vc•ral n<'WSfli1 
p.~rs and s.,"'.;d for a tim•• '" dty •~lllnr or the Clucaqo Con!il.'ruaror. a black 
J>dl''" ·• • !!.ill convinced McCabe to mow lo Nrcod•·rn•rs aru.lth" two arnvcd 
atth~ town'il~ In Apnl Jll7t! Ui!Serllx'<IM 'young ml'n of wflnt'lnl'ntomd cui 
llll t'."they Wt'fo.' among thu f<'W -~lll<'l•lll.>l Wt?h IJto!tal<' fill'> !oCt Up II )and 
office in the hotel bulldtng anrl brll<•d rht'111selv"" '" •>llrm>w> ""d J .. nd ~g;utts. 
rurveyrng land drtd locaung 5o<!UJ~:rs on th~lr cl;olm• "' 

Anothcr of thl' "!Jnlfkunl early bl11ck ">CUic~ to amw 111 rhnt limP wot' 
Samuel Gnrlllnd. " natlvl! of Holly Sprt119' Ml!.i.t>,lppl G.u!Md '"m<• 10 Gr11 
~lam County In the sprtng <>f 11!79 Wllh tlu"" uthur furnrh.:; hom Wy.,nd<>tl•' 
Kansas I fc had <'mlgtared to the U\IPm f'drl of thl' , ... ,.,In lh11 c41ly 1870s 

Ill 
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and had married a Kentucky woman thereY He homesteaded a tract of public 
land six miles southwest of town and soon became one of the colony's more 
successful farmers. 48 He would later open an implement sales business in town 
and from that would branch out as owner or a hotel and president of the 
Nicodemus Land Company. 

EMERGENCE 
The sprtng o11879 marked a time of transition in the economic and arch!· 

lectwal development of Nicodemus. The last of the c<Jioni7.!ng groups had ar· 
ri""u lrvrrr Mi....,ippl ln F.,l>ru<>ry • .,m,lthe e<Srlier ""'tllel"5 had begun to estab
lish themselves economically. The grasshopper plague that had destroyed the 
previous summer's crops did not reappear. Though sti1 struggling near subsis
tence level, the townspeople and surrounding farmers now could more ably 
support tradiHonal commerce. Retail operations in the first two years of senJe. 
ment had been handled entirely by black colonists as part-time venh.tres to 
augment their farming Income. Housed In soddies or dugouts, these struggling 
businesses tended to be chronically undercapitalized and short of marketable 
stock, and failed with predictable frequency. In the fll!t three years after initial 
settlement, Nicodemus witnessed the failure of three hote.ls and two general 
stores. And the one remaining storekeeper, Z. T. Aetcher, was faltering with
out adequate stock to trade and sufflctcnt capital reserves. To capitalize on this 
sltuaHon, three white shopkeepers opened retail businesses in the community 
during 1879. This marked the first white residency and commercial par1!clpa· 
tion In the previously all-black settlement. 

Nlcodemu• began to 11tum~ the appe.aran<:-e of • towo. 

William Green from Rhode lslllnd and Samuel Wilson, a 34-year-old 
merchant from Massachusetts, both opened general merchandise houses 
which handled dry goods. hardware, groceries. and sundries.49 C. H. Newih, 
an English emigrant bom In 1857, had come Into the area from Nebraska In 
1879 at the age of 22, and had settled on a homestead 3 miles from 
Nicodemus. 50 That same year he married the daughter of A. Woodard of 
Roscoe and moved Into town to open a drug store and physician's office. In 
1880, he added a meat market to hls operation, which In April was reported 
"on the way with a lair prospect of having meat soon. "5 1 Nicodemus had from 
the start functioned as the religious and social focal point for the black commu· 
nlty. These three stores, however, represented an economic shift for the col· 
ony, as it began to change from an agrarian village into a commercial center for 
the town's residents and the outlying farming population. Wtlson, Green, and 
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Newth formed a new layer In the economic and social stratum of the young 
black community: white and mercantile. 

If the expansion of a merchant class In Nicodemus represented a major 
step in the town's economic growth, the buildings that the newcomers built for 
their businesses signaled the arrival of the second generation in the smaU 
town's architectural development The year 1879 marked the point at which 
Nicodemus began to rise out of the ground, with structures erected entirely 
above grade. (FIGURE 11-5) Perhaps one or two rough stone houses ·had 
been put up among the dugouts on the tow~sltc In the two preceding years. 
ReverendS. P. Roundtree claimed to have bJilt the town's flrststone house in 
June 1877.sz John Anderson reputedly bui~ another that September. 53 But 
late in 1879 the town received Its fll'$t truly pennanent nonresidential struch.tre 
when S. G. Wilson built a two story commercial block on the northwest comer 
of the intersection of Third and Washington Streets. (FIGURE 11-6) Early the 
next year, William Green completed a similar two·Siory building across Third 
Street on the northeast quadrant of the comer. 54 The strucrures were substan· 
tial, comprised of cut stone exterior bearing walls with dimensional lumber 
framing. At about the same time New!h put up a single-story frame building, 
west of Wilson's, to house his drug store-perhaps the first all-frame primary 
structure in town. 56 

Facing across the street from Fletcher's then-defunct emporium, and 
Hall's and McCabe's land office, the Wilson and Green buildings formed two 
comers tones lor what was to become the center of Nicodemus' business dis
trict. Their construction marked the first substantial commercial development 
on the townsite and the first real delinelltlon of a part of the town's platted grid. 
Washington Street was soon alternatively called Main Street and its intersec
tion with Third became commonly known as the ·'public square." The corner 
immediately became the commercial and visual center for Nicodemus. This 
was reinforced In 188J, when residents dug~ town water well in the middle of 
the intersection. S6 The influence the so called public square exerted on 
Nicodemus would last for almost a hu11dred years, and help to shape the pat· 
tem of subsequent businesses and buildings in the townsite. 

The Wilson and Green buildings acted as bellwethers for one other aspect 
of Nicodemus' progress: the Introduction of cut stone into the architectural ver
nacular of the settlement. Stone was the natural evolutionary building material 
for Nicodemus. (FIGURE IJ. 7) Like the willows, sod, and magnesia which 
had made up the initial dugouts, laborers could procure it directly from the 
land, without purchase from a manufacturer or supplier. Although harder to 
tool and erect than sod, stone had the altemarive advantages of durability, per
manence. and archltech.tral sophistication. S:ructural grade limestone was cut 
from nearby quarries In the sides of bluffs less than two miles from town. 57 
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FIGUR£ II.S n.1 .. •~mM~ahl~ phorog.raph of rhe thuu· tamiiS~ homuctad n~or Nleodtfmult, Kan._,,&o uff•·r-· d di•ll•ll~d glhnv ... •• ot hutrH•(IIol"""'' 11ff' In •Pm1.-atld Wt!ilun Kantu tn 
tlw 1tth··nhtPirttnth Cf'niUI'\I Note the .tlmplft wood fntme connrocllon ol the houn ond thlf introdu,'!'d v••Qt'lftliun (PhotvRrdph ln,.l,~ .• nd Mlnf>fVU W ~aUUi) 
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Blil<k labor~l'i sa ... ~ bulldlng blocks 1111h~ qwm<" and 1r.1n•port.:d tJ>.,m to 
tht' buddong >~loiS by team drawn $ll!d.J<'S and "'"llg0n5. 

They rut otnd d""""' rh" ilorn lh~r~~~. and at "''"t one black ~one· 
Ma'oOn. Jona• Moor" llltl'l contrd<t"d foo 'ton11 'upply .md bulk!oflll construe 
nun • Nt•od~mus was not th<! only nma setd~ment to u~ ~tnnr· •" ,, pr1napal 

building '"""'""' slmllor """~ >II utturl!!. dppearcd concurr.·ntly In mnny o f 
th<! pr.odomln<~ndy white '""'"' 1n rlw r<'lJ)On 

n1~ >tOn" ... ollb ofrhc bulfdlllg'> "'crt' typicli!Jy lard tWo wytlu:> lhltk Ill .1 

courwd J><'tl~m "'''h hme yrour jomti. ~onglc stone bntds spannlod owr 
.,.1ndow> and doo~ R.lht!ro IOOli t.hlngk!s lnt"nor parti!IOIIS, ~nd Onl91 mm 
f.:x the nw. buildJngs .,.-ere made up of miD!'d wood rompon~nt from lumber 
Y""ltrn Stockton W"bsto:t and lldl City orlrom (\llhlt<') B s Whu~ ~~m.ted 
$lock In Nlcockmu~. op•nrcl Llll'ln 187'J ""'Tho> avo1il.lb1hty of mUI"d lumbr.>r 
.m.t dr•• ~d stone mark~d .m<llhr•r nn:hll<'ctur..J comon!l of d\ll' for th" fk>dg 
hn!J cornmunrty 

Although rhe two ~rorr•> ""'"' tluo fir>~ ro u.e touk'tl an.t coursed stonl'. 

IIOURl:. ll·b: S.mucl G Wlf~un, onr uf thr Or~~ot ufly .,..,hll .. e.mlgram•ln Nlcodt.mu•. 
optuf~d thl• y~nrr•l •to.rt- '" U180 Thf' mod.bt nore buUd,ng ..,., contldu .. d tht' 
ttandt~oCJmf'!lll In Gr-•h..a•n County•• at that time. The but-In••- .... •ub.trqut""nlly n · 

quhf'd b~ U S tlft.ntlt~ and l.11t.,r purchaud by W. L. 5.8).-«f't Tht •tnJ(IUfft 'u' d~mot 
a,h«-d In 1911 (Pbo1otraph WIIUam 1 Belleau. 1943 ~urtr· Fott U"""' c;,,., .. Col 
t ... ron It·~·· KAruul 
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orhl'n soon lo!Jol.r;oo The congr•'9dtKm of tJ.« hri.t S..ptr.r Church con 
strucr~od a >tone butlcbng on the nonhea<r comer ol Wt~.hi•191<>n 11nd l'owth 
Slrr'<'l VMfv rn l!i80. Th~ group h.'ld b.-en Ofg<IOI7•od by Rr<Wrvn<l So!.s.< u. .. 
won aftN amval at Nrcoo••mu' ,md h.ld rn..t In dugout d-.clhn!l" nround th~ 
town>ot~ untllthe cons11\lcUon olll wei church ' rrurrur" ill IH7\J In Moly 1&!0. 
tho•y cnrnpl••too their >tone .,diHcc "'Ukc th~ other ston~ bull ding• In town tlu• 
Flr!ot &ph•t Church was •• ""'J>IY rn,,.,.,d rl1•t.lllgular block On~ ~tory high 
woth .1 moderately pitched !Jjlbll' roof. It< 'J1<11oal or!jdnltdhon we~> clwattc~ilc 

rtGURf 11 -7. R.ec&.ansrular In plan '411h • dlpiJ~d 'l•blr u"'' th•John (d,urd_. houH: 
f•aturu cut llmutonc qAn1ed f.-om bluff• ., .. ,., Nl.tud•unu• '-.lmtJit~ cut llmu•onc. 
hand..quanif'd from lhr. pound rt"ptt•f"tlttd lht mo-e .ophf•tiCAII'd 1nd dfldw:nl 
method of con.sU"Uceton In foll(odtmu\o Noh• lhP w.ood Untltl.lli ow-.r th• v.lndov. .. and 
door U'hoto.,--aph~ Cle}"'fo" ft•'-~"t) 
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nGlJR( II " A 1943 phototnph oftM n ..... S..ptl•l Chut(b •ho• ... theUNCtur• •fl•r 
• 1930• ~lnd~~otouo b1rwoff th• origln•l b«ll •~~_, l.O<•I fl•ditton l't•tltth.ll Lb«:IUb 
.. ntlllt:J'\Ktu:tf". •hlth ,.,., <ompl•tt:d ln 1907. •u bu.& It ••ou.nd •n •••lin •nd tHDalla
chutch Ahu th• h.tf'rlor of tht prtu·nt bulldlng "-41~ tompleu~d thf' o ldN urun11rt 
••• rtmO\if'd piec e b~ pl•c• throuqh tht" front door ct'horosraph V.:ilham T 8.rlft-•u. 
1913 Sollrctt~ fon H1yw ~tall' ( ollrgf' Fort Hefi, Kanut, 

ul nl<"t ~,.,,,u . .,.,,t., churcht•S of th<' p..:rtud ltnedrly .ur.mg.•rl "nh tho: main ~1\ 
trdn< • c~nt~r.,rl on t~ front "'"'~"tl "'"~of P'"'' fl.mklnga ccntet .l!Sk dnd n 
'"':xl' r an.;ru;uv atth<lr\l.tt A ms!.nntadof11('(1 <loor un tlw $0Uth !Jilbl,• .... au 
formed !he l!nt.ratt•v: th• Old< v.alb v.-ctol .-adt hnnl v. th loor $1~ Olo•'r SIX. 
doublo! hung wood v. rtdov.'5 A 5lTI.II1 b<ll """mounted on 11 mpod 1111hc roof 
ridg< rwar the front ln Leu ol a 51, p!, 

Bu It around u,., loollrn hm<• A rile church"''~" h<l11dful of otnn ston<' 

and IMrn.: buildings "'h rl1 11 , • • i a \'llndy olfuncllot~ John \V 1'\ck'$ pu1 up 
lh, Douglil" House! Hotd " rnuqh \lone 'ttuclult locAt.od on !he <01 nl't of 
S.•cMd and Adams ~ti<'<'L• In ,July 11!81l Anderson Bulc•. "V•''Y •••n<>tl'l nld 
gcmtlcman, who comluch hi' h"U"'' wtth nwch Jtynl1y" bought th,• bUilding 
from Ntl~ - ' 1 A• rlu• only gu.·;t •• <ommocldllon< tht"n In Ntcodcmus huu..ecJ '" 
" >l<>nl' •tructure. the Uoii.'S I fuuw r.mkl'd '" l&«l i'S the boll.t huld ut th~ 
c:ounl). 62 Not sutpns•nqlv th<' hot~) ~ outlast.!<! both the sod >ttu• tured 
M~"'rs I lou'-! dOd tlwl UniQn House AdditJOt~ otl>clw-grnde otonl.' aod 
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fro111lC1 hou"'~ began to epp<1u In the towrt>~tll S G Wlbon <'tt!< ted 11 >ton.: 
house tn I SSO. "'hkh "'"" pu1dtMtod the foiiQV.ing Y"'" by the t>k thodt-t.> o1od 
COO\cr1<'<1 lmo" church and m• slon school <>I C li N'"' th "!"" l.tutlt a fr~mc 
huus... ill o~bout the sam•l um•· 

An<,th~r mn <aon appo·ar,,.J tn Nt<wlllllu, A> l..rch Fldch~r ~rcctcd has 
own w>ne hotel buUd!ng on II II' liOUtlt 'td<• o f Maln Str~CI lu't "'"I of !Ill' puh· 
ltc f>qUo1tc (R GURE 11-9) Fll•t<hl.'r o1nd his brotlu!r lltc>ll~l\ .tdwm.,..d th(' 
S..tnt Fr~~nct Hotel es "In hr.• '~'"' ordct P"'p.trtod lo I urn ~h the betacCOln 
modltt>vn> to the trav<o<hng Jl'tlJb<: " 1 It ~upplanred lhi.' £lolo15 l l<JuSD d\ ttw l""t 
In 101.< n .md the latt('r soon folded 1f3v I b!Sb Bot,,.· i\011<1 build ng nad ~'11 
r<!dut.-d to 11 pde of rubble lx·hmtl !'\'lcor.Jemu,' next ho!<.>l th• Gt~ 
Ho\15(' I' Thol F":lehers building "-liS ma~scd as 11 511ttpW two 101y !on<' 
block "''th d 'h•ngled 911bll' roof. ad uumcd on th"' .:aM by d lottlgll• tory ~tone 
kct<h• n t.<.1rh ~ ~hed roof I CdtUill'\1 ~•to•n<lf courwd ltmcstonl' V.;)lfs llltnc:h"" 
lhl<~ th~ 2 story s«.don w.>- ury.tlllli'tl wtth d bvmg room and duttnt~ room on 
lhl' ground floor d lltl lwo gu•••t rnnrns on the Hoot al.tow ~lt• tr hur Lth·r built a 

llt.UHL11·9: The S•tul J t.u ul"' Uot .. t (nnw r•l~n-rd eo •• th• I lt~~tther•9"-hAttr 
'""'ldente) .. Zac.h n-'t<-htr', I 88 1 hoh•l '' th~ tu.o--,.tory ''ucco•d portion to eh.-: 
right and ori9inaUy ft:atuutd a'-"' Um.,,ton .. •Dp.r~ncor -.hh • on• ... tOt'\I•IOaH• 
t..h, h•n •ddiHon on the .... , . Tht_. hl .. co.-lt.. iiolnn.Wr• h ..... ••c•l,~tl ru•••r-o•~ 
•ll•ration. ... •""" addthon" o'~' the \-•an. bvJ •~ ._, unP of th• old"' ' ntant 
hl• totlc: butldmy" '" l'll •c:ochmu" today. {Pbototr•pho Cla \oton f , .. , • .,, 
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large frame bam behind the hotel to house an associated livery stable. 66 

Although these commercial and institutional buildings represented 
Nicodemus' best, and the Wilson and Green buildings had been described in 
one 1881 account as "the handsomest in Graham County," they were in real
Ity very modest structures.67 Wilson's store was a stylistically unremarkable 
stone box, covered by a single-ridged gable. The Urlembellished entry was 
centered In the south gable wall and was flanked on both sides by large show
case windows. The Green Building had a more commercial character, with a 
shallowly sloped shed roof and stepped stone parapet. Like Wilson's building, 
it featured a single-leaf main entrance on the south wall, framed by two over
sized fixed windows. The cornice consisted of a single-stone corbel coping. 
The stepped stone quoining along the two front corners of the building and the 
handcarved datestone inset into the front wall were probably the most note
worthy examples of stonework ever to appear in the small town. None of the 
buildings exceeded 2,500 gross square feet, and none featured architectural 
delineation much beyond simple boxed cornices or plain, dressed stone lintels. 
The modestly scaled stone buildings of Nicodemus reflected the typically utili
tarian character of Midwestern rural archi tecture. 

BOOM 
The spring of 1886 began a period o f tremendous growth and speculation 

for Nicodemus. The rains that had been elusive in the early 1880s had re
turned by 1884, bringing with them greatly improved farming. The economic 
base of the region had also improved, along with the rest of Kansas. As trans
portation networks developed, homesteaders proved up on their lands. and 
the region became more settled. But most importantly, the black community in 
1886 was abuzz with the prospect of securing a stop on one of the westwardly 
expanding rail lines. Forseeing success and permanence with the eminent ar
rival ot the railroad, the Nicodemus Western Cyclone boasted in July 1886: 

Nic;odemu.t, rhe second town In slze In the county. was originally 
s ettled by the colored race. and by their patlenc.;e and untiring e n· 
ergy have aucc•eded In gaining a grand glorious victory over nature 
and the cle-m ents. and what used to be the Gre<tt American D esert, 
now bloomt with waving gTaln. The period of sulferhtQ that once 
charactcrlzcd thlt country is passed and peace and plenty reigns. •s 

In 1886, two of the original three white storekeepers from 1879 were still 
running stores in Nicodemus. C. H. Newth, who had left to operate a rural 
general store during the doldrums in the early 1880s, had returned in 1884. AI 
that time he purchased William Green's store and inventory and opened the 
City Drug Store, a medical practice and a general merchandise operation in 
Green's 1880 building on the r.orner of Third and Washington. 69 S. G . Wilson 
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was the only one of the original white merchants who had remained in busi
ness continuously since 1879, prompting the Westem Cyclone to praise him: 
" S. G. Wilson's name is a household word in the entire county: having stood 
by the people In their hours of want, well does he deserve the respect he now 
commands." Wilson had run as the Republican candidate and was elected 
Graham County treasurer in 1885.70 

These merchants were soon joined by several other store owners, both 
black and while, vying competitively for the revitalized market in and around 
Nicodemus. In May 1886. the town had three gener61 stores, two implement 
dealers, blacksmith shop, hotel, livery stable, physician, stone mason, harness 
maker, barber shop, real estate broker, and loan company. Additionally, white 
editor A. G. Tallman had started a weekly newspaper, the Nicodemus Western 
Cyclone, in May. 7 1 By mid-June, between 25 and 30 new structures were un
der constmction . 72 Milled lumber was by then readily available from several 
sources. Although Nicodemus still did not (and never would) have a full
fledged lumber yard of its own, transportation from yards in Webster, Hill City, 
and Stockton had improved, and the materials for construction were brought 
in by wagon on a regular basis. 73 The boom encouraged quick construction of 
commercial and residential structures; most were light-timber framed and 
wood sided. Some merchants, however, continued to erect stone buildings. 

One of these was the owner of the Gibson House Hotel. After the Boles 
House closed sometime before 1885, the Saint Francis Hotel had been felt as 
the tnwn's only hostel!)'. With limited facilities, though, the structure was filled 
to capacity most nights. 74 Early in 1886, Eliza Smith, an emigrant from Denver, 
began construction of a second hotel on the corner of Second and Washing· 
ton. 75 In August she opened the Gibson House for business. A 30-foot-square, 
2-story stone block, the building contained 11 guest rooms and was the first 
traditionally configured hotel built in Nicodemus. 76 Like the Saint Francis, i t 
had an attached dining room and a detached frame livery barn at the rear. 
Smith sold the hotel the next year to black businessmen David Williams and 
Samuel Garland, who redecorated it and rechristened it the Commercial 
Housen As the building changed hands again a year later, it was again reno
vated and renamed the Fisher Hotel. 78 

Another major commercial stone building erected in 1886-1887 became 
the showroom for H. S. Henrie's general store. Harvey Henrie had bought out 
S. G. Wilson's stock in September 1886, when the latter closed his store to be
come the county treasurer. 79 Henrie moved into Wilson's building on the pub
lic square and within a month had built a new sidewalk in front. In November 
he began construction on a new stone store building on the south side o f Main 
Street, across from the First Baptist Church. 80 Martin Lavell was contracted to 
provide 25 cords o f cut stone for the walls and foundation of the 40 -by-64-
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foot, single-story structure. Framing was completed the next spring, and in 
June 1887, Henrie was open lor business in the new building. 81 Uke the stone 
commercial blocks put up seven years earlier by Wilson and Green, the Henrie 
Building was very utilitarian - a foursquare box featuring only minimal 
ornamentation. 

A more modest - and more typical - structure was the store built by 
Foster Williams on the north side of Main Street, across from Henrie's store. 
Williams had moved to Nicodemus from Memphis in 1886. Starting with lim
Ited means, he opened a grocery and general mercantile store. replaced Z. T. 
Fletcher as the town's postmaster. and within months of his llrrival had be
come one of the town's most successful businessmen. The building he erected 
to house the post offtee and his booming grocery and generel mercantile busi
ness was a single-story, frame structure, about 20 by 25 feet, with a plain false
Iron I fecede. The double-lee! main entrance was covered by a simple porch, 
and was flanked on both sides by double-hung windows. The geble roof was 
wood-shingled, the exterior walls shiplap wood-sided, and painted only on the 
Iron 1. Architectural detailing wa.s limited to a simple boxed cornice across the 
parapet of the facade wall. On the front of the building, Williams painted a sign 
on the siding, " F. Williams, General Merchandise," in stylized block letters. His 
business typified the oommercllll buildings which were sprouting up along 
W~shlngton Street during Nicodemus' boom period. Quickly and cheaply 
erected, they were charactensnc of first-generation, commerdal buildings 
found in emerging sm~ll towns 11cross the West and Midwest. 

One type of commerce conspicuously absent from Nicodemus was any 
sort of pleasure est~bllshment. The Nicodemus Town Company had deter· 
mined from the stan that lot ownership would carry with it & degree of enforced 
social responsibility. Officers of the company were adamant prohibitionists 
and Included in the town charter a device to assure that Nicodemus would re
main dry. When people bought lots from the company. they were required to 
sign a coven11nt forbidding the Sllle of intoxicating beverages on their lots for 
five years after the date of purchase. Moreover, the to\Vn chrmer prohibited sa· 
loons and liquor stores.82 Residents seemed scrupulous In upholding a strong 
and highly visible moral ideal for the black community. No saloon. card room. 
or house of prostitution is known to have ever operated. Despite the official 
commitment to temperanoe in the town charter, however, some 50 residents 
signed a petition in early 1887 to allow Walt Korb to dispense "prescription 
whiskey" at his drug store.83 

As the townsite began to mature into a more characteristic Midwestern 
settlement, some of the residents became more self·consclous about the visual 
image that Nicodemus projected. They pointed to the vestigial soddies and 
dugouts still scattered around the townsite. "Nicodemus begins to assume the 
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appearance of a town," stated the We!tem Cyclone In July 1886. " Why can' t 
we have some of the old sod ruins leveled off and begin to think of planting 
trees and divise (sic) other means to beautify our town? With the anticipation 
of a lumber yard and the IOClltion of severlll new business hou.ses we expect 
such a boom as the past is only a foreshadow of ... so 

Apparently no such townwlde beautification ever developed. One reason 
for this Is that Nicodemus w11s never Incorporated as a town. Without a munici
pal framework, no governmental zoning existed to propose lltndscaping, en
force building codes, or to direct the type and location of commertialand res
Idential development on the townsite. A form of delacto 1oning was 
clearly in effect in 1886, though, as new structures were springing up. Wash
Ington Street had been unofflcllllly renamed Main Street The principal com
mercial comer in town had been delineated six years before by Fletcher, 
Wilson, and Green as Third and Main (Washington) Streets. This develop
mental inertia, combined wlth the supposition that a railroad would be eventu
elly routed through the town along Adams Street, tended to pull subsequent 
development to the northern tier of townsite lots. 

With virtually all of the construction occurring in the north, the southern 
half of the townsite, where the original dugouts had been located, received 
comparatively little activity during the boom. Nicodemus had been laid out by 
the Nicodemus Town Company using a rectangular grid with 49 blocks, each 
320 by300 feet, with 241ots along a central east-west alley.85 Most of the lots 
in this ambitious plat had been bought in multiplot parcels by speculators, 
however, and had never been developed. A large portlon of the townsite also 
remained undeveloped. All hough the block corner points lor the town grid 
had been surveyed and staked by D. N. Minor in 1880, ~~nd resurveyed by 
County Surveyor Billings In 1886, apparently many of the proposed streets in 
the south and west sections of the townsite had not been gr&ded. 86 Only First, 
Fourth, and Seventh Streets extended south of Adams. and Fifth and Sixth 
Streets were probably no more than footpaths over most of their lengths. 
Jackson and Madison Streets existed only in trunc11ted form: Monroe and 
Jefferson Streets appellr never to have been built at all. 

The original plllt had not differentiated between business and residential 
lots, nor had it given developmental direction through street layout or naming. 
(FIGURE 11-1 0 ) Ordinarily. Midwestern towns were platted with two sizes of 
lots: residential lots were sl~ed for average single-family residences and were 
typically 50 by 100 feet, or 50 by 120 feet: business lots were usually smaller, 
typically half the size of residential lots. Nicodemus' house lots, though, were 
unusually narrow and deep- 25 by !50 feet- and were lhussized the same 
as the business lots. With this organization, the central bu,.ncss district was not 
delineated explicilly on the original plat, other than by First and Third Streets, 
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fiGURE 11· 1 0: At.rtal photognph of Nlcodemu ... K•""" .. in 1953 S"ventv·•l• t;~-4lr• 
afttr h~ found In~ the tou.•n•H• _.uu h.11• a ban(•u. b'»l•tt.d appt.aJ.t.uc_ .. Tbt lutltUit.C.• 
non of th., '""() wldr-.- un1••" .. d Ul'et!.t_. (Wuldngton .and Thhd ,!,u._t:t.l), at th.e ctnt.u of 
thr tthotograph. w•~ rfl"ft'n .. tt to 1u1 thf "pubHc •quare. .. No1t. the gt.ntral ICJitdty of 
ttn•. ihuu~h • con•c:hu•'ly vl~tnt~d g1oup can b~ se.e." at thf lou.·u left. loa.ud ._. 
,.hec '" r-tft:nt-d to tod-4ty u to"'" park (PbOIOSJraph; Bt:mlce Ua1u) 

whtrh lmd lx-<!11 plau~d 20 fe••t "'dw than thl! to!SL IA.ttwrned out the prlnd 
pal Sll'\.>etln town would be nmtlwr of thP,;e but c1n e~t-u.•e«t arMy- Wa.h 
lngton Street Curiously. the northemm~t slreet on the town plan Is named 
South Strel!t tndtcallng p.<rn4ps that th" I own Company had planned <o va511y 
enlarged t<l\\'fl which would ""J:lolnd northu..ud I The onlv apph.'Ciabli! dJflcr 
ence between the two lot ~ ltiY In the pnce$ set by the origmo1l Town 
Company resldenl!allot; had bcl!n pnced al $5 each bu'ilnes:> lo15 a1 S75 
(FIGURE IJ. J l) 

CommurCJdl and '""'d~nllal expansion fueled consll u~tion in town, <ond 
by I he u.;nrt'l' of 18116 Ntcodemu$ had about ISO r<!>l<ll<nl' "7 N""'ly built ;,tor" 
bulldJngs It ned Main Srre<!t In the block~ tmml-dlately east and we5t of th<' pub
U.: SQuat(' [he tnicrsccuons u.;th S<'cond and Fourth Srreetnoon became sec-· 
Md.lry cornm<!rdal cot net> The S«ond Street comer ewniUlllly featured the 
Gibson House Holl.'l, J B Crowl~!\/"' Gen«rdl Stor.! und the Masonic Lodgl! 
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rtGURJ: II· II; Nlcodmu• To,.-n Comp•ny Mrmb<,..hll> C.,rtl!l<at.r, sulut.rd CA. 1870 
fl~cdaUan c:nUIII'd • nn I~ ftrrl\lfd tnt ttl \IN 10 c.hao.:t Any25 x 150' vacau1 fo\lln.i.h.e 
rulde.ntlaJ lot: unu•uelly niJrrow nud d~~P lohl fur MlchotJfo,.h\tn towu.- belna pl.antd at 
tbe lanJ« lime u Nlcodetttulo Su,;lnt.to~ to1111 ,..~,*- 1lud tbe. •a.rut. btJJ con S75 
'SouJC;e: K.nn• St•t• Hlstortul Sttel~ly, TCJttf'k... KAtbh) 

(FIGURE 11-12) The Fourth Street curOI'I Wd. olllchut~d by the •tone nnr 
Baptist Church ( 1880), across from which D~vid WtR1am•on l't<'cilld the Furrn 
.,{,Joint Stock Comp.my store In 1807. Sm<ollcr framt> ~tntctuws tnflll~d be
twnn the print1pal'olone cornlll' building 

The &nk of Ntcod,mu; was lcx<~wd, pro!ditldbly. 111 the hi!art of the 
downtown area, tusl off of thP public- squMe A L McPh1'Th<ln, the bank's 
whit<! owtK'T .snd cashier. c<ome to the llfea from JI!WI!II County, Kansa• ~nd 
bought a sm~ll unfint>hed fr-.tme building on MJin ~trect In November 1886 ~ 
He lmmedtalely beg<~n rt>modellng II Into d bdllk. Two we<.'lu.latcr the safe ar 
t\ved from M~lcr and by mid-December the bu•ldlng "'"-' rvporto!d cum· 
pleted except for the painting • ·• By the t>nd of the ye11r. th•• Bank of 
Ntcodemus, the town"s first flnandal insdtuHon. was open for bu5lnl!$5 Wlth 
thts. Ntcode-mus had become the un~n04). "" w"ll a>. commc<'ldl .md 6Cldal. 
center for the black communtcy in Gmham County 
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Th~ ~mount ol constnKIIOn dCbVIIV Ul f\;l(:od~mu~ W•l\ I'TIOd.sr by lllO!il 

>t.snJ.Inll., l>ut th .. howi.W dbno:.pl" "' continued Into the hnt pan ol 11!87 
Ounng th.lt 'P"f19 J B Crowley compk:t,-d his new lram" Mor~ buildtng
tiM! ktr~tlll\l(ture tn town- on t1w comer of !'.'COfld and M.t n"' For A~ 
nod fram.- hous.::s ''''"! oong comp\'ll'rl HI 11 rat~ of on pn v.t>cl< 1 And it 
u~.>r.·d th.lt N1rodt'!TIU• v..'Ould h!llllly get lt.s luU sc.,le lumb.·r y..rd wh11n tht' 
Ch1e<190 I umlx!r Company bought .,ghlloti nurth ul M.11n 5tr~PI "1 By Au 
gw.t, thil Ntcodemta bot,-rprwo rvport<'rl ' lour g.·ncral ~'''"' two 9JOC:"I\i 
•h>l<!l, twu t.hug 'tor. ' twO hotel•. two hV..'l'\1 ~U\bll: 1 two rntlhn<'ry ·lorv• om· 
blink. two land ond lo.~n agents. one l.lw hrm, un;• phy-tcMn, two bl4ck5mlth 
~hop., ill w >hu;• 'hop, one barhl'r 'hop, two Implement dc~lcrs. two good 
churrh hulldln!J5 and a 1500 dollar public ~hoot bulldtnll """'I nth<.' coufSt' ol 
~r<ocaon" 11 Nlcod.:m~~> w~ ne.1nng rts ...,nllh of d<wlopmcmt 

Ou! pr<»J)<!rlty rh.sl N1cod.,mu• wa• vxp..·l'lcncmg W~'l not unhkc those of 

, 
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FIGURLII· I2 Muonlc Holl (buUo u 1880) "" phorOjlr•phtd 111 1943 Thl> cuollm• 
•tone •Hvceun~ hou.Hd mt.mbcn:blp fwact.lon11 for tht Ma .. on• And lb affiiUat~t.d •om 
.. ., • ltOU.P lA• Inn Star l.oott:cl at 1M coma of Wuhlntton •nd Thhd Su-e:•t..~ ~ 
buHdl,.. ••~ uw-d ffl' lc-"' CTto•m •oc-l•f• and dane::~• In th• 1920. •nd 19301. untU th• 
largtr tov.rn•hlp h•ll .,.,..., comple.c~d In 1939 F'atllnt lnlo • IH•Itrm ol e~n!rel dhm"'e 
and ntglflct, che butldlns becana & aah~ly hAutd and v.•• tu,.d IR 1972to nHtkl! w11y 
lur • c:hlldrcm'• playgtound on 1h1 the. (Vhocognph Ulllll•m T Rf'llrAu 194:1 
Suutc.,. Fort Hoyt S1•1e Collese. tort Hayt. Kanu'l 

so 
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~ny smaU MJd...cstem toY.ns In an!Ktp.>IIOn of ro~of k !VIC•' Nor v..11' 111ht> only 
one 1n the,,,., hw orhe>t towns had bc·••n former! 1n Gr~ham Counry In th~ 
la1e 1871b R05Cot', Mdlbrool<. Gettysburg. Smtthvlllc. Jnd HUI C.ry llo<!:!i<: 
w,or~ prcdomlMndy .... n.,, and "~lh mot~ iUffid .. nl $1.ul up apft.>lltlC6t had 
Adv.mccd tn01~ rolpidly through their lmMI &ldgeS than NttO<kmu> By 1879 
the NK lown' ..,..,, ., "Y'"9 wnh llllry\ng d~, • ~of SUCC•'$5101 th" Mnporu<y!ot<at 
of n••wly form<"d Graham Count\ ""Although N1cod.-n1us ""'"' thv. oldeJ>I of the 
Sl>. COIT1mUmlw~ dnd h.ul campwyr,.•cl for rh•• Ct>unty ..-a~ d<!Sign41lon, lhc 
hL~tk 1own Jey.t the highly comi!Sted pcuuon drtva to Millbrook a11d "'"" lurctld 
to concede to It& white netghbor Gt:ttY>burg .sncJ Srnilhv111•• "'M'T •mounted 
to IIIIlCh .md rulth'tl soon th~rP.<~Iter Roo;coe h"d tw~n th~ fl"r plotted. li grew 
to be thr lar!JI~Itown In 1he county. bur wa> ebo!ndom.od In luvoo oi l hll City In 
ll!l:lb, I IIII Cuv Itself had •xpen.mced unu•rLun l>rg~nn1ng-, hut I'Miy thdl 
~prlng hk~ N1cO<I~mu' It h.1d Pnl<'fl'lf" 'I" cul..hw hoom Mtllboook 111<'<1 to 
kO'o·p p~~ce but could not After a lai!J\' poruon of th<' town wa• d'"'troyo!d by~ 
cyclone In August 11!87, th4' county ;.,.'It V..M bdll•f•rr•'<i to H1ll Clly "nd 
Millbfook v...as gradually ~rwd 

Unlok<' llw. tf•.'wlopm.•nt rn Nocod<!!nus. ... tuch V.llS hMnccd by 5<'\oroll 
sman bu~Ol'S$1TlCO Hill c.~ benclmcd trcm.ndously from 11 singk! "'"'althy 10· 
Wltor J P Pomeroy , A b~n horn Massac:hu '" Pomnoy 
""'CIW """' r.,l subo.t.lntl.11 cc:>mnwrdal structures In the t01o<n Including :tK> 
county counhou<i.' ( ll'i88t, and poured hundr,'lis ol thousands of dollars of 
'"~'''"' to fan th<' l'<:onomy of th~ town And thl! ro!tllon ""Porn•·•oy Mel M'Wrdl 
atlwt tniiiOr whllt bu'"'""ml!n \!.('flO ll"f>Qil'lblt fnt lht• ropk:i ··~panslon or 
Htll Ctty through the 14rl' 1880s. Th<' sam~ rollfro.~d antxt1>.1t10n !hill bu<M!d 
NlcO\J~mus booblcd I hll City a gr&~t dl.!.ll rnortr .snd tlu "lltt•trupohs of norih· 
Wtt>l K.sn>d•. W R Htff', altern"IIVI' nl.'nllon Uourtlh••d along with 
Nicnc.h•mu '" 

ParcPI, of N>Codc:omus town lots and ~lt.s ol outlyl1191and chang. d h.md> 
quickly In chMacMIStlclllly ~p.>c:ulallv\1 l.uhlon Spo.'<U~'""•trt<••...U 1ancl both 
rotw .snd dttv~lopetl <IS a m.irketdble commod1ty lind !o<>m<' of Ntcodcmui 
!Tl<'teh-lnrs cl<'~h In re.11l t"otato• as a 5ldclinc 10 rhcir r<'Jaff busfnc::>S<!S In 11!1!6. a 
!IIOIJP ollh< towns lcadang busm..os~cn bvth bL> k end v.nt<' locrncd ttw. 
N cx:Wmus Lmd Comp;my ~ a lrn.mcial II>TIIU!t! to hllndl<! 1nv.: tmmtprop 
en~ 11nd brol<~r 14nd l!lln'>IICIIOns 90 Wuh much 10 ~n from alllpidly e>e:al.;ot 
1ng r~ol 0141• ""'rkct. the Land Company Wll~ "" actow supporter of lh<• 
boom. II sold ·100 "'" '" dl " .... yk! """kIll July I K&o ••I n .... month thP. com 
p.s11y .Wwm ... ...J ' Tioc b..".t land tn all K.lo.w• ,. 1n Gr,h.lm C.ounrv on tn" 
beautiful Solomon Valley-~orne dnd wH for Y'""wlf Come nnl' ~nd all. and 
!ot· lll~ In llw gMd~n Thousands of acr~s of Utild lands. Improved farms and 
•tock r11nchcs lor sale In Gillham and Rook$ countlc• If you w~nt In get land 



• 
cheap, call on us soon. as land is rapidly incre0$ing In 1)0/ue. " 100 

In the midst of this, editors of both the town's weekly newspapers were 
promoting heavily. "Nicodemus is on the boom! Boom, boom, boom, 
BOOM!." boomed the W<!$tem Cyclone in Man:h 1887.101 Competing editors 
A. G. Tallman and H. K. Lightfoot often compared the black community fa
vorably with ne.o~rby white towns and encouraged land speculation for prolil 
The Enterprise boasted: "Nicodemus Is surrounded by the finest farming 
country In Nonh-West Kansas, and money invested here will realize to the in
vestor one hundred percent in twelve months. " 102 The Westem Cyclone tried 
to downplay land speculation In a May 1887 article, while at the same time 
fanning the boom: " Real estate in this city is changing hands to a considerable 
extent and is appreciating in value every day. There Is no unhealthy hoom on, 
no wild craze for property, no fictitious values but a strong, firm and steady 
tendency which shows the healthy growth of the city." "13 

In Septem~r 1886, W. R. Hill, as Pomeroy's agent, bought 80 acres of 
land south of the townsite as the location, it was believed, for a future railroad 
depot (for a more comprehensive examination of the town's attempt to attract 
a railroad, see chapter I). 100 The following January. representatives from the 
town began negotiating with the Missouri Pacific Railroad for favorable routing 
of the road '" exchange for a cash subsidy from the townships of southeast 
Graham County.105 Early in 1887. Nicodemus lellmed that both the Santa Fe 
and Union Pacific railroads were also contemplating rail extensions through 
the area, and town promoters began talking separately with officials of these 
o ther two .companies. 106 In March 1887. optimism was at an all-time high 
when the town overwhelmingly approved a bond issue for the cash award for 
the Missou:ri Pacific. The We.~tem Cyclone jubilantly reported: 

BUST 

Yet Tue&day was a day long remembered In Nlcodcmut: for thet 
day the people declde.d by ov~rwhelmlng ma)orlty that we would 
be a crou·road$ poatoffice no lon~r. but that ere another ytta1' 
ahou.ld pa&tJ, that we should develop into a town. with all the ad· 
vantaae• that are to be. dulve.d from a railroad and tcl1graphlc 
co-mmunication with the outc.r world. The prtcc of rttll Htate h•s 
et:rcady r.kcn • jump and lt being cagc.rly .ought after by outJidt 
piU"llu. New bua·ln«ss me.n are lookin9 ovn the town prcpnato.rv 
to locaUns h«re, outsidt.> capital b begtnnln.g to look f_hiJ: w.ay, and 
th~ boom 1.11 on. Not a mere. blow. bu:t a boom that w\U roll on 
lndeflnltcly.101 

But a railroad would never come. Construction of commercial buildings 
continued Into 1887. The pace, however. had begun to slow by late summer 
when no solid news of a railroad was forthcoming from ell her the Union Pacific 

• • 
or the Missouri Pacific railroads. The Western Cyclone repeatedly ran encour
aging notices: ''As yet we are without a railroad but no less than fove lines have 
been surveyed through the county during the past year Three of these we are 
sure of obtainir1g." 108 Despite the printed optimism. contldence In the small 
town's future had begun to wane. 

Suocess for a speculation town in the nineteenth century depended on a 
wide range of factors. Although disparate and unpredictable. these centered 
on the confidence of potential investors and residents In the area's and the 
town's future. Simplistically put, an upstar1 community typically depended on 
attracting two principal entities for survival: transpor1ation and govemmenl 
Probably the single most important determinant was whether the town could 
secure a link on one or more of the national or regional railroads. As a further 
symbol of stability and recognition, a community would also compete with ri
vals to attract a significant governmental facility: the county seat on a local 
level, or on a state level, the State Capitol, university, or penitentiary. 
Nicodemus had already conceded the county seat designation to Hill City. 
Failure to secure a stop on a railroad - any railroad - would likely spell 
disaster. 

In September 1887, the townspeople le11med that the Missouri Padflc 
Railroad had rejected the township's subsidy offer, and would instead follow a 
route between Stockton and Colorado, which would not mclude Nicodemus. 
The attention of the town was then turned toward the Union Pacific and the 
Santa Fe railroads, and spirits were high during the summer ol 1888, when 
construction crews began laying the grade for the Salina-Oakley Branch of the 
Union Pacific through eastern Graham County. But the track was laid south of 
the Solomon River; Nicodemus had again been bypassed. The Santa Fe soon 
announced that It, too. would not be entering the town. The frustrating realiza
tion that all three railroads had passed by Nicodemus was exacerbated by the 
fact that the Union Pacific, which was also heavily involved in land speculation 
and town promo don, had decided to create a town of Its own along its newly
laid rail line, just six miles south. Inelegantly named Bogue, it had begun as a 
camp for the railroad's construction crews. It was platted by the Union Land 
Company, a subsidiary of the Union Pacific Raolrood. on September 1888. The 
formation of a rival commen:tal center with a rail hnk Immediately halted 
Nicodemus' business growth and precipitated a catastrophic decline for the 
black senlement 

Optimists In town still looked forward to the anival of another railroad In 
l888 orearly 1889. In September 1888, theNicodemusCyclonetried to stem 
the growing tide of desperation: 

w._ are torty to ••c ,.verel of our bualnu1mcn maktns prep•ra· 
tton• to move to the propoted new town. We conlilldcr thl• a very 
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• 
un~h.'! n•<n:c •nd on~ thtty _.111 '"~ Wlt.b • thickly Httl•d •w· 
tou.adlng ahto_.dv "''•hll,hll"dln bn-.inf'n and., rwllablr lnlormK 
LheliXtan.ilon of thf' \u.clt.ton tO.d m t~ o~•r futu1e-. t'-ilcf>d•mu• 
arwl bubu..Jlnu.n\tn ha\f' nothln-t to <•u~ thf'm at1nn feu «Vtry 
on• that go.. no11. v.tt~ ~m ••• '"'' ""'d" •"'-•"" m~f'l ""-.' tprlnt. 
Oon ·•u•c h1e.h••ned t-fold 06 to \oOUI ptol,trty .uul he tt'Ady lu t~n· 
lUll 1h~ rwal boom th•t wlll •ur11ly come..1

" 

• 
l$ut the majority of th~ •hupk~•'f>el'l> re.lttctl no diffl'rcotly thon thctr 

counh•rp.ut" on countfe'15 other failing MidWC$t•m towns v.·!wn '"''>d wuh 
morl.' promutng pro.pc-:15 elsewhere they f'dck"d up .uod muvt'<l By Octolx>T 
11188 m0>1 of th" I.,.,Jing hn.,.nes>nK'Il had ~ther moved from Nocod11musor 
"'''r" (lfepanng to do~ I This Included ,'loicodeml.ll C!idon" 12dtor J F. Por
tcr v.ho lronlcally WcU hl~ll 1'"'1"""9 to""" M he Jmplored cthcn to suck 
11 out an Noco<lemu'- Tv.o months niter this ,'(b:onal ~ppcar.od ba tl .. laulssuc 
of th~ PI' I'" Pori!'r op!'nl.'d a drug sron! '"Bogue. l11 Whvnu bo,.-dm~ llpp!lr 
ent thDI the town '''ould no lun!l~• ~upport the I'"'' I of cummerce whach had 
thrtvctf dunng th.- pvak y•W' th•• whth! ~hopku~pcrs all clos<!d thclf bU>J 
"'"""-' 11nd moved either to lhi:" riVAl towtl or out of th•· uw.• A L McPhel'iQn 
v.M among the Rr>t 10 1.-<~w, ldking wnh hom N•rod••mu 'only oonk bu$1nC$S 
011S hll >uun tw"fnrm.•d lrtto the R..nk of Bogue 111 &lrin and I avlor do5.ld 
1hc11 R..nrwr I.J~ C:.tllbfe,and J C l'llnish moo;ed his srock of dry goo<J, dnd 
bootseoBogu;:.ll lv;~nthewrJCrableC H Nt'Wih~ht$comnwmaland 
prof,'S.Sioaldl "'"''""' In N..-O<Wrnu• 

Oon t ..,., hlghtrned Hold on 1.0 sour property 
•nd b.- ..-.. ady to ,.njoy tht": rnl boom th•t "'Ill •w•ly com• 

Mo>l of the bla<k onuada.mlll<1ft '" w~ll Foo-ter Wtlll~ms_ S.1muel Garland. 
I f 5. Httnn"" A N HdrJ"'' '""' l>~vtd Wllbam50n number,'<! ~mongthl! dOl· 
rn of prominent blacks who mo~cd from N.co.kmus on lH!lX ~nd 11!89 
!)om., families JOin~'() th~ bd< k to Afnc:;• tTl<wenwnt a remlgratJon ol ~ac to 
llbtna Of tht' Gold COM! !'J'(ln50t'ed by SC!Yt'l'31 lndcpenc:t,'l'at Otgolllll.'~ 
Many of th~ lamll!~ st.)~~ v.l!hln ltle black c.ommuouy of Graham County 
rclocll~ng In Bogu~ I WI Catv Mallbrook or mto the count~C! A illcnblc ml 

nonty mwo!d '"'"""''"' to Cnlnr11do or Cahfomla. Garland. 01\c of th<~ 
!town'•) mo•tinOumhal colored m<·n. cto...d hl> ,.,,llo$141,• and lrnt•==t 
Ml~ bu<tnl'~ and led six other f11mUle; to Color.sdo In I CJ l:i tu <Inn thl" 

~1nlllilnola Colony on th~ A1 """'"., Rowr Vall••y 11 1 

/\long wllh lhl' >hupk< •'I"'" lll•'lll many of th<lr bulldongs Most of 
Nl.:o<.l.nnu.' lratrlt< comrn..-rcllll •trurrum "'i!re mov.."<l, '"'h'--7 lnt.sct 01 ua 
JM1c.:S, IO Bogue 1 1 1 F.wn 50rn<! olthc masoruy SINClUhiS w.-1< r~port;•dly W.. 
ITIIIntl,-,d 11nd mO\I<.'<Ito the n!'v. rw.n stone by''"'"'- Oll· vxodu, '""""bled 
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fiGUR£ II 13 lll•toth· phulotttph ••""" In front of b.:muwt <. \ltll•on'• lto.t• Clatu 
catl•d !)a\ .no Stor•l C..Ot .. ct.\o-,..,. I• .. ,..., .. •t•ndfn5 a1 tW"ft. lach l•_.t, ' fnlnt on th• 
btndt. and G.otte. n~uc:hft •fttlnt on •h• ''f'P fPbotov-ph lkmJc• 8•t•• 

more .>fa s--np.-d._. than a tnckk. wkurg p~.>c;. dunny th<' th<•'<' mOI\ths be 
rv.ccn !x ptembet ~nd O.•cl!fuber of l81j!\ ThP 1\' cock<musconcsp .,. nt lor 
lh• RoguP Sagnol 5111100 hopefully an Deccmb;;r tJ,al At J>h'S<III "'' h,..,, 
Jo.;m-dall our vaxant bulldirll!> '" Bt>gu<' unttlth" C B R R lrnm Stock ion 1$ 
buill to this plac01 which will ~I<! 111 twly 'Pring " 11 ' Bv lh•• end of lh~ Y""' 
Bogut• co~~S~>tPd of I 0:1 p~nplt• and 37 bulldtngs. mo:.t of winch hdd lw-"" 
moved lrom Nicodemus 116 I he comm<>rclal c~nh 1 uf Nawd• rnus by lMt 
point had becn decinldt<'<i Only11 f"" of the buokln'S' rr.,.;ocd on Maon ~tr.·ct 
CJWI tJ (Jf«W'll.' 1\<.'0 II' 1r5 !IIIII rema•n!'d 

SUBSISTENCE 
A l~w bL~ek mt'l'l'Mnts remain& !x>mc had ~n among the ru~tcolon~>l 

gmul"" of the 1870s Inc lktchcr brothe<>-, N•codcmu '1"'"'""'~1 c<aptl~h<ts. 
still operated the Samt l1dt1CIS lluo.•l ('fYh~hly rl'n.~m,,.J 1111• H"wl d<.' ~1nt 
I r~ncas). the hve•y •wbh·. 1111tl dn ampl<'mmt sal~ bu5m''SS ,J,·nrly lleoch"' 
:W..h' • Wlf< '"" " mtlhnel)l th<>p Jdk<• Riley opcrawd di!C•llll'r hwl)l •tabl" 
411<1 A J Lowlady h.1d bought out A N ll~ypcr s g._:n~•~lllor.< on Fehru.•ry 
I K.'l? 117 Arlt'ast one tn~t.mcc of rcmlgraiiOil b.x:k w N"od''tnus from Bogu(! 
occunl'd m spnng of I~ Louis WO!I!Ofl on... vi tlw ()ngtnal bll>ck colonists 



• • • 

FIGURt:.lf~ t '* looklng wut down Warthlngton (Mwln) Sttt"el from th .. Srcond Sttl'''' lnh:ru•clh~n In 19?-? ntl!to ~ . .a ... w .. lynu'fo , .. t.oiUftuph g\\-i!':~. gHrnp,.. nllht! tOy.rn' ti decllnr 
In thf! dtcad~· hnme-dlate!ly followlns lh~ fiiiUtC' o( II ro1ho1Jd to loCotlt' hll"Tt! In thf' "''• fot<"9101,Hld '" Ju111ll.,, . .. c .r • • bfOyOnd" lht> rletcht.t·~w.rlt7tU Hotue. formulp tbw S•lnt 
fun cit Houri On the north '!hlp of Wn~hlngt.un bHroru 'ron' lu rear) th~e Mn~unh; 1~411 Sovrr-. Stou•, 4utd tht old riht Bo.ptt~t Chu.ch Ua.. belltov.ttr •tllllntlet). A dog n•mJ to 
be on~ ot fhv to"lft'• ft~w ruldr.nb fPhotonr4ph: &nte'>tlnv VOJnOuv., ll) 
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,.IGC)Rr II IS l...ookiAf •• ,,.to--.. "*'hln•lc:m tM•I•l Strut from thf' 'uotond o.-•t lnt•h•etlon c • l'f..tO ("uenv••• thl• \lev. lilo\.1th d,., ot f hfurr It 14 •nd thf' only noth ... bl .. 
ch.ana•' In •I mOt I 1"-f'nty ~ .... ,, ,., .. lhtt 1n .. •II•Hon of tl'"(hh. p(llh ""d thf' COMtrUCtlon ot 1 u"'n~hlv lt•ll ( 1939) Tht: •to rm\- •P~•r•n< f' of 1h~ photogr•ph r•ull'~> thr .,.,., d'"t 
trlorm• u.hl(h ••~h•d th" tov.n ln lht Dirty "JO" t~omut Dl•d. Am•rlun w~'"' Mu,P~mt D'"m.t!"f Colorado} 



• 
sold his farm for $1000 and Slots in Bogue and then returned 2 months later 
to reopen a livery stable in Nicodemus. 118 But this was clearly the exception. 
The others would never return. Fletcher and the others d~rected their newspa
per advertising to the Bogue Slgnol until it, too, ceased publication in Novem
ber I 890. With commerce dwindling, Nicodemus merchants found It difficult 
to compete with retail outlets in Bogue and Hill City and eventually closed their 
businesses. 

(Nicodemus') early gloiJII• gone: the hlgbwaya and 
the railroads all pa•scd it by. and the ston• of some 

of Its lmportanl buUdlnss hu been hauled away. 

Hill City, by comparison, continued to thrive throughout the 1890s. The 
Union Pacific had crossed the Solomon River west of Nicodemus to allow for a 
depot in Hill City, securing the town's place as the commercial and govern
mental center for the county. In November 1888, as Nicodemus was agonizing 
over its breakup, the population of Hill City had been boosted to almost500. 
By one report the b\1stling community had four newspapers, six general stores, 
three drug stores, three banks, four hotels, three restaurants, ten real estate of
fices, two bakeries, three Uwry stables, three hardware stores, three lumber 
yards, flve carpenter shops, two wagon shops, and several other active busi
nesses. 119 Town lots were sellin~ for between $25 and $75, and business prop
erties sold for $300 and $400. 1 0 Bogue, it seems, fared only marginally better 
than Nkodemus. Not incorporated until 1910. the small railroad town had 
been one of three In Graham County planed by the Union Land Company in 
1888, and had never really gained the commercial momentum necessary for 
prosperity. 

After the economic disintegration in 1888, many black farmers who had 
been living in Nicodemus began to return to their original homesteads '" the 
surrounding township. Some had held both town lots and homesteaded lands 
in the quarter sections nearby, and had moved into Nicodemus during the 
prosperous times. When their more lucrative town jobs as retailers, laborers, 
teamsters, or construction workers disappeared, they returned to agriculture 
for subsistence and income. Although the townsite and the surroundmg com
munity suffered a decline in population from the peak years, the population in 
Nicodemus T ownshlp apparentl¥ stabilized after 1890, 11nd remained steadily 
around 300 people until 1905.1 1 Successive crop failures in 1889 and 1890 
forced a number of black farmers off their farms, either voluntarily or through 
foreclosure. As some of the land was bought by whites, the racial composition 
of the township began to shift back away from all-black to a more Integrated 
balance. 

• • Although the regional economic base had expanded considerably over 
the preceding dozen years, the commercial climate In Nicodemus itself after 
1888 quickly reverted to its pre-1879 state, with blacks running bask·service 
businesses for an overwhelmingly black clientele. Even in its heyday, 
Nicodemus had never been incorporated as a town. Conversely, at its nadir 
after the exodus to Bogue, the townsite still remained the social and spiritual 
center lor the sur'f()Onding black community. By 1890, the financial sector had 
left and the commercial sector was drastically curtailed. The population of 
Nicodemus Township dwindled from a little over400 in 1888, to3171n 1890: 
the population of tne townsite Itself is thought to have declined even more dra
matiCally. 122 Nicodemus continued to exist Into the twentieth century. but in a 
diminished function. By the tum of the century. the small community had set
tled into Its sometrnes uneasy role as small, poor agricultural village. 

After 1890, the developmental history ol Nicodemus slowed drarnati
caUy. The town never experienced its long-sought revival. Few new buildings 
of note were erected, and as later businesses fat led or people vacated their resi
dences, many of the existing buildings were abandoned. allowed to deterio
rate, tmd eventuaDy were razed or moved. Farming Improvements were made 
only as the result of increased mechanization. Yet, the community, which had 
always been based on a subsistence economy, conbnued to avert economic 
insolvency. As original settlers moved or passed away, fewer people moved in 
to replace them, and with each succeeding generation the population dwin
dled. Norman Crockett in Tile Black Towns described the town's plight: 

Indeed. ''thins,·· had c hanged. fTom a population of approxl· 
m ately 1hc hundred In 1877, N lcodcmu•. Jhms.as. d'wlndlcd to Jets 
than two llundred by I 910. Poverty thtn se ttled over the town, A 
visitor h~ue \n 1918 found only two buwln~~ses In exlttcnec. one a 
rutau.rant with a ntwo*by·fou.r counter. a boJC turned upside down 
for a tablt. and the rut of the flxturu of the ume type.·· At the 
time, m011t of Nlcodem ut' tlxty rctldtnts Uved In dilapidated 
hOUICS, few of whlc.h show«d a »lgn o f paint In recent ynrtJ. The old 
men of t.he town ritually aatbut:d itt the post offlc• around thre-e 
o'cJodc: evtry e_ftunoon to talk over the happenlngt of the dey 
while waiting for the malrto ilrriw. In 1939. a rucarchu for the 
Federal Writers' Project eaw chlld.r~n playln9 fn the du.sty stT~ei:S 
befor~ w6oden or atone hut• that eontatn only the bare n~cesslllu 
-often wouden chain and a table, a s1o~o~e and an Iron bed. One 
tavan wu all that rc,malncd of Nlcode.mut' once-proud buslne.ca 
com rounltv. only church c• pou.eued clcc.trlclty. •nd tho•• 
wbhing to make a ttlcphon~ call had to rrav«ltlx mllt:t to Bogue. 
No s tore& remained In 1950. and thrt.fl: veart later the government 
withdrew Its poat office thtre. The black haven on the Solomon 
had be.eomc almost • shojt town. us 
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Th1• Wlchlro Bcocon rt'pOrted lhc fortom cund11Jon of rhe rw.n 1n 19.l'l 

(N't(;odtrmu.. ') urlvtloty '" eomo: th• hls.h••~ .and ch~ nltro.cb all 
pasMd U ~· · and tb• .11011• or 'Ome of lu Important buUdlng• ha.
b~e.n hault!d •"''~~Y· Ita atrtth now •re grui·CO\.e:rtd ruh •nd I hue 
lo~ l)nly • founh cb~ pntlt uHiC4r m•lnt .. tn«d In • P•tfor of 1 home It 
l•~t~tlllthtt homeor300 dhr .. ndenb of thelldt Uttiii"U• •ho II II the 
.sollaod •n~ h•ppy ln the homo that •«r« lltua.lly h""'"d hom th• 
u.nh ~ tht'lt fnhcn ,,. 

• 

Over lhi! w<~~~ lhe appc~rdncu uf rhe townSIU! gr~du•lly chan!)(.'d as th11 
old\!r bulldmg!! """\? r.>zl!d ur dftered and n'"" butkllnq. were COillolructo!d 

Wll•on· and Gr.-.m > bulldu>g> had ~p.·d lht> flight 10 Boguot M Mel lh~ 
Frnl B4pl.'$r and A M E Church'>s and lh•· S41m Fr.111C" Hotl'l Th..• Grc"n 
Building Wot.\ IMde Into rh~ M~o;onle Temple In lb'9:i Tho• Masons cu;ltmldry 
so:'u' td floor !!weller>. occupwd I he upper k-v.t. dnd 11 !k'r1C> of mdrg1MI r~lllll 
""occupied tho.; •p.~er> bl!lo«; The Wllsou Buddmg II. a> putdld><'d In 1900 by 
G ~1 Soly.lt"' IA.ho opcnu,-d 11..- 10\A.n • """- g;?n.:roll <1m•• <~nd laM 9-b .sld 

bun. for dtocadt" to lollow Th~ c;111n1 fran<:;; Howl"'"' rumed lnlo d pnvate 
n•"d<'ncc by hulr> or Z T l'lerchcr. ~r1d 'uh'>i•quentlv h!<~tved num••rous ad 
dJHons fhe Flr-1 Bilpllst Chu1ch wt'ntu.•lly lA. 'aS left a. ttw only IICnw congrt!· 
g.1hon 1n lown. tho! bwldtng "'M 9'"eady ~•p.md,-d by the oldcLIIOO of<~ i>kl••an 
tt!roOm and con.cr ••• rpit' afr~r lh" tum oltht• n-nrury Sure" 1lwn th~ ~xi•'IIOI 
'lion.· wolb hd"" '"'''" sruccw<.l and bullr< 'ses added 

ThrougllQut N1eodemu' hMosy, U> rt'<idenrs ntJdl! only a modest 
a"'thc!Jc lmp.ltl on the land I h<t l0<1.11's Ut lllrlan >IIUJD "iCdled buildtll!J' "' 
C•'l.llht~ con..,JV4tl\'i? tr~nd Ch.uacrertsllc.llly -~ lmle \1'115 dorw lo prOVIde 
Lmd'l!'npe amcl\lllll' lor th<' boom10g COinm<'ITI~I d1slrlct dunng "' hr•yday, be 
yond construc11011 of l.liOOd piJnk sldl?Wnlks In lrolll of rhe stor~ bulkLng' 
IE.wn lhll> was doni' on dn Individual bAsi.' b).· the "ore 0<1.11""' dw walks 
'""'l<'d 10 be pl.)cwd pecem<"lll Along:.jd~ thto d n thori)Ughf.mos) !>rn str~ti 
"'"' nd•-d to th<' Iron I dooB of ""'"Y •lor~s and hoU><-'> lhdtlined them Mtbl 
remark.1ble, though. wa> th" f<ttt lhat cllllen• CJf N1codr•mus had r101 plrlnl~d 
any suh>ldnll.!l number ol tr~~• twforc rhc 1950!. A NMU g!Q\.: of catiOn 
wood"'''''· pl.)nr,-d by R B Scruggs, JUSt oul-.ld<> of t,.,.n prOI.IId.,d lhP only 
narur~: break In •n olfwl'll.,-e lt<..bs horvnn C.ontraty to ollmt"t untwrsal 
Mldwcsr~m rratllhon. the rown Wd> •m1uolly tr~clcss owr 11~ fn'!ll !!(J yeru10 of 
OCCUI><Incy 

I od4v. l'Kod.,mus '"'n.l"" "" unJncorporolt!d rur.tf agncuhur.sl1111l..-ge 
Som" of rh~ <rr.:cts holve lw<'n p~~lled. and d..c:rncuy -•nd phon<! Wf\11<<' M\'e 
bt!..11 exrended 10 rhc rown'u~ The flr>r B.lptbl Churrh ha> b.!.:n rcpl11ced as 
lh~ congregation'• "'""""ll hous.. and r~co·IV~ onlv lnl~nOJII••nl 11"" The 
So!mr h.uiOS H<>1~l b II()Ct'lnl n101ot of thl' v••ar Both lh" \oreen ond Wilson 

• 
bulldlnqs h.lw b.oo•n razed y.,~ by ,,u nght> NICodemus •hould h~w d1sap 
pe.!r><lllhi!r !he ,'<:onorruc colldp!>P oilS&\ . .,_1 otlwr M11lll.~em ror.o.ns did 
under stmllat arcum~ldnces "cttlcd by frvedm••n rhe town soon ~~ 11s all 
black d1ollnc1Jon when while nwrch.•nl> JOinl'd bl~cks dkmy lhP mdln •Ul.'ct 
Bul when lhc raUro.lcb bypit•"•d the town I he whu"' quickly mowd uu1 .md 
11 I< through lh11 Jl"N'WW''IOCc ol 1h~ bl4ck t('tllt•rs and rhcu d""""rt<Lmrs that 
!he rw.n connnucs to SUMII<l 

flGURL tt 16~ Tht- Alu.anduDuv•llltou"-t. ca 1915. v.•u t>•ft ur • h;plulloul farm. 
f"lt•d wh.h ba1a~ v.;hu.fmlll•. ah1.d. c.omah~ cnov• s:n~nariu. and brol)d.,., hou•u Th• 
fr•m• bOUjc. v.bkb trpl•c~d an ••r'llu •-od hou~• ""1M ume •l._. -.-. •NndoMd 
c. 1915 IPbo"lOSfAph CI•~IOn frnul 
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CHAPTER Ill 

INTO THE 
TWENTIETH CENTURY 

\Ito ll•f~ l1 U Jon~ floUr ,.,,,f, fll\ tf Ul '(Hole ml.l\ fl.,fCl\ I hi" 

rn ultn flora. "n ,, n ,,.,J, ....... , llrtt# r•ullr Jut }dwtrtuiiN!j truolo~ I 1 

JC,ulo,•rd I~~ '"'' ff}lllflllr.# 11 '"''"lui c """'tr uj ""'' fu .. llotu' ul111 l1 

J>ffll' ,f n f•HI' '''"''Pit' n( rururo,..til o I"PPIIu~ I•J• '" ~ 1 ucknu•\ (II rn thr 

(tfldf lli (lfll•fun II) flU flrl':ll "' ,,If I lllftflf ll,llfllln (I lf'lll!lflll!l htlll 
''''"'Hflh :ltnCr I \I~ •m•l "0111 , dill ,f I I •fftrtllltllll'l '' mmn\ /l•t,-mn~l u• 
tfH mu·uh ,., 111!111\ f\'1• mlr 11111• 1 , •I If• rth '""'I" rhut•• J,, d rmlw,;l,~' rlu 

rnnllllUIIIf\;' '"'' "'"' c mtllfUIUtrfll '"I"''' u' rtu· ''"''' 

Throughoullhl: '"'''olll••lh umlury, Nlcod~mus conllnul'd II> slow down 
w~rd porul .. unn 'fl"·'' ~ ~pt·rl•'"' llltJihor """c ••conornlc .md popul.luern pr~s 
>UH.'> f~<lng hundrc~ol> ul •m~ll MidW•''"'"' IMming rommu111t1t'' Nkod~mtl> 
W1htt."S....-...'d 1l) vour1~r !:l"'n'-'hJiiuns lt."'~wlllg ft> ~t.•k \'mp1oymt•nt 1n ttw• naunn· ~ 
urban ••nd tndu,ln.•l ""'-""' hot """'Y t"'-KlcniS ht:Mcwt Inc d • .:.siOO 10 
lca\1'\! \\.tlS n(•V••r con~d-.·red 

Gt~h.lm COilnty's I·~ • Stllnd,,,.J Arl<a r.·lk:t 1 I he rommnmo.'nt lo Ina..• 
f..w ondovtdu.US who chow Ill'""""" on i\1CIXl<mus Issued 25 ~··ars dfi<'Tih<' 
tou.-n., fnundnl4.J tht" tttln cont-tmi ., phol~r.sptuc l~tmg ol som"" oltht~ mor~ 
succo!S&lul bia<k famiii<'S f~rm<n !lockr~~n .md nK·rc.h.mt; 1 N. odemu. 
"'"' ~Aoo:ll '"Pto!!.elll<!d. I ot \'>..lmplc W L s,,~, r> CJUI t~nd ng county oll:or 
ney "'ho 1.-.W dnd JIMC!K .. 'Citn II ill Coty but hom t-0 cod.:mus ..... as hst,od as an 
u~t,Jndong on.rrn md c; M s"}•,. ~~ I S..•,ers's brct!M:rJ "'"s the only 
mcrt"hdnt ~t.!d nn :-;.codt '""' th" "l~'t.u.!d ,, Y""''MI•too"' v...:.~t."d bl; H !:> 
H.mndn 1~. on Inc comer or Thlnl nnd \~o htngton !'ltr••··~>.l Sdy • .,Soor"' 

• • 

FIGURt 111· 1 Ame.tlca Uatu U«-h l 41nd h~tt tour d•utthlf'~ (tlodt."-1~ frotn Mu 
B.a.tol: Sarah !t•)•:n Marth• ~,._.. Roto• E•poliU'- •nd rti,. ct. \ .. ,-., tPhotop-•ph. 
Bunlc4! BALH) 
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>tucked With dJY goods end small clothtng tWm• .... ..,, supponcd by th.! 200 vii 
la!JI!T$ and 3<Xl outlymg ldnncr. 

Tho.s.ot • ~Joltlvnt' who rcmetncd. ho...~w• p•omott•d th~ town's cultural 
and SOCJdllwntdg~ L!t~rary actlViu~-s ln<H'dM•cl wtth dubs such as the Tht~e K 
Club. Pri5dlla An Club. M..sotl' Mtd th•· E.lstcm Star Wonwn ' Auxohary A 
number or ~duwt~tlmchV1dU<lls would cxch.ln!J-! pnnti!d milt, IIIII ~·II becanw 
available ''''!P"9 plays rec•taOOI'D lot th11 cluldren. and book r~ews.. 2 Tht' 
Thn>e K Club and Priscilla An Club lA.<'<<' Similar In thetr dtr.XtM:; -~og 
dnws for th~t ll'S!o pnvdt'!J"d V1'tnog th~ 5k:k. S..'Wlng dlld qutlung The Ma 
501\S >polt'iOrt•d 11 danre SOCial each >P"'"l c<~ttm!d by thl.' Eastcm Stao They 
<~ISO ~n'SOrcd dnv~ lot '""" lortuMtt• r .. mtlll'S ond scholat>hip' lor &~udents ' 
Most of the tncl~tt.wncli'"t clum wet\! for ddulb. pwyrmn~ lnr children wer~ 
g.?nerd!ly I<>< o\lly conducted through tlw liChool or church 

Yet. gelling to and hom the<P events oftQn prowd d•ll•cult 
Thundcrs~onns throuqh .pnog <lnd early summer con"'''l'd thP du~ m~ts 

fiGUR£ Ill 2 The 1915 c-IA•• AI faln.ltw School . Nlc-odf'mu-" K.nu .. EAch ~vtb• 
•fnalll .. room • C:hooi-."Ould tJ.'Pically future one dau of \'OUng~lrn from trr•d~ Khool 
10 hiP achool • •r Afttr I 94S. •tl chlldrc.n In the 1\lcodLm.U..~ ana ~rut to th~ Ot~trlct 
No I ~hoot. and ah• ra1"1..-.. School building wu mo\'f'd 10 1htt Ol,t.-lct Nv I 
School •H•. for addlllooal cl11.nroom ~v•c~ ' Photogqph. S.tnlu: Ralf'.A) 

• 
to quagJntres lmpa stbk lor wagoi\S toP.'" To n.>duce the dratn~g.! problt!m 
ditc.hes W<.'te ltllotdll<'ll .md grnded periodlc.:~lly by the towtl\hltl bo..rd Ongl 
n.tlly. th""' ro11d grad,•rs were horse drawn by tum. of fpur to "" horses 
Only thl' m111n thorougltlan:s- W&hlngtcm Thtrd Strel'l from South Avcmoc 
to Adorns Suc~t. f-ourth Strel!t from Wt~!>htngron to Mo~dMn St .. <el> 11nd 
Madt.on Stret>l from r ounh to Sewnth Str~~ts - ''""~ gra<lo:d tn ord...,. to 
travell'long th~ comm~rdaf corridor to dturch and school 

ThiS was also truv of the ro.td •y.t~m m the township Nanow path• tu 
and from Nteod~<mu' wl'rP liS tmponant as the tuwn roo.L. Mil<< thP fllrm land 
wdS •nll heovtly populated tn the 1920<. r owr"h•p resldl•nt• rdi<'d hcavllv 
upon these roach to go tC> school and churth In Nicodemus ~uti to tr.~wl to 
nearby towm lor •upph<>• F.ven the Nicodcmw. Ccmet~ty. upprnxtrMII'Iy one 
mill' north and oow hall mile cast of Nteocl~mu• {at tht< county ltn.: 1. IA.'IIS rel.l 
nwly difficult to rcach b.!lore Wttton toad• 14om! built I h<~ dudt path., 
through d.:~p gr.hws rnulted '" •·re>td• oU Ol.~'f the pr.:Un<S' unbl county 
roach<» '$eellon r011d•" dellne<~t~>d each qwoot mtko" 

thai our yr.u,ddrHdrcn c•n rnd about thf' hl•tory Attd tht>V 
•on·• h.t\t. uy . .touch • hud tim• v..ondtrtng a.nd flgutluy out lh• 
wav -.e had (I c) w.htn ""r comf' along br.:c•U§#. • to1 ol our \o"Ouna 
JM.oplt around h••• 1\uw do.n•t know no1hlng •bout thf' hl,fory 
Peopl• MU.t c•llth.•tn '*"1 l~t thtm kno• •boui n •• h.ap~ull'd 

- Uo,d Wtllington l'olco<lom .. ruldont I UJ 

Despiw the .tbwn<t of 11 n•Mablr tr"nspon.1tion nl!tiA.otk "'"'"''thout no 
wbl~ archtt«tural Iabrie Nieodemw. contu•u• d lo "'"""" .,, th< !OCtal cultural 
cenli)l' of black life In th~ county Tht' otnnudl EmendpaUOn C~l~bratknl I"''· 
haps be>t vmbodwd tht' r.ommunity ~pint ''I or most or tlw ta«<n'' h"lory. the 
c~l,bratton Wt<S hekltn Scruggs Grove "'""'U yrove of cr)ttonwoods. parnallv 
plonted by R B S.:ru~. n..ar th.- nwr Gradually. the small grO\i" bo!cdn"' 
rccOglllZCd t\!gl<>tt.~lly (FIGURE 111-31 Most poopk< bved "' ilrby, '10 the 
trawl bdck lind lonh lor the three clav ""'"'"''\.>not tnconvo nl(•nl Ow! the 
years the celebrnUon b..'Cilm" a por~•Ln 11rl11tr, dt1N.1og thou;;:.,ndi of po><>pl" 
from nearby ""'~"""'"" Wagon~ and nutomobtles would how Hoghwdy 24 
nonh or Nletldemu' fnr three miles In ""ch dlr<!<:tlon ~ P••uph· would ltllvel 
from C.>ltlomJ~ and Colorndo bac..k to tlwu hom<' to ""ll lnm1hcs ~nd lrit!nds 
Everyone. blolcks and whl~ looluul lorwnrd to the picnic 1::! to 20 food 
stanch of balbol<u" l••monadl', poki! 111!.1d. Sadie Hall'• •nd AlvA £K.Prad'~ 
!ned clue kim Ora S..\u,•r < Ice a~am ~~5 and plen11J of <~i- und.."'l' 
the mature t~ " 

The Cl'lcbration uswTiy op«ntod IA.11h ft ~ptrltcd Friday ~11\"rnoon pohbl:..sl 
rally and clo:.ed on ,, '"""' ITilnqutl now wtth o :>unday tnolllltt\1 t hurch cell' 
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FIGURE 111-3: A 1939 handbill advertising that year's annual Emancipation Celebration. Held at the beginning 
of August each year s ince the founding of the town, the celebration was, and sti ll Is, the biggest social event of 
the year In Nicodemus. It Is the one occasion that brings friends a"d relatives back to Nicodemus each year to 
enjoy the festivities and, in so doing, rekindles the spirit of the town. (Source: Black American West Museum , 
Denver. Colorado) 
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mony. M~ry Ell1.abeth AI~X<lnd<!t Gage remember<!d thdt lhe celebr•tlon Wd.\ 

•·something we looked forward to from one year to the next I think we were as 
anxious lor the E:.mandpadon C.:lcbration affair as we were about Christ 
onas.""' Poc.nic tables, baobecue pits, and tenb would be scaneolld uveo 160 
acres of the toll'll 720 acres of Scnoggs' prop~ny In open Meas on the south 
Side of the road. carnival equipment. With their peculiar sounds and flashy 
lights, would ennce the children lor ntiles around and coax their parents to 
leo•ve home e.orly. going to the cclebr.1h0n Ofwn th" celt>bmhon pmvoded par 
ents w11h an opportunity to persuade their children to tackle long overdue rc 
sponslblndes. Gordon Wllllllms rcallled lor el<amplc. "My !other was fllrmlng 
and he always made us milk cows and do all the other chores before IA.e could 
g;•t down there tO gel tn the d.>ncP " 11 

But there were olso le<stiviHes lor adults horse r<~ces. dtce boards. card 
games, bingo, a band, and dance Ooor. As on~ past resident said. "Las V~ 
didn't hdW notlung on th<!m " 11 By fM the mo>t popular 1111d po~rh.l!l'> mo.t 
vividly Imprinted mM~ory was the l><~sebdll S"'"P' II$ Gordon Wollldrm ,.,. 
called lote In lllc 

"We uj,e:d lo h•Vf' .!lome good bueball.. One yur t.ht-y i!Vf'n had the 
M(htuc..h.s to c.ou't. 001 •11d pl1y. Tht:y all dro\le. . .•• I think 1928 
fotdf do~n . . The.y d.rove tht!tll out {tout Kan.f.U Chy to play. to 
put on • g1uua. 1 doo·e know whe_th.r v.-f!! h:td a t"am big t.nough to 
play; Nlc.ode.mu.t did ha\'t a but.baU te.am. bu1 h wun"t no compt· 
LltJon to l,ht.m. btcau.ft: they .. wt.re \A.""h.al they c.allt.d the Kannt 
Ctw MonucbJ and th•V wtre. 1 good ball c.lub." , ., 

Alvin Bates further remembered some of "the grear p~1yer.. like Siltchf!ll 
Palg<! and all those, they U5<' to pilly W1th th<> Monarchs They US<! ro come rlghr 
here ln Nicodemus '"4 The Nicodemus Blues baseball team (FIGURE IH·4) 
would play tl!d.rru. from T~ and LoUJowna. ill> weU a. loc:al tl!dms from 
Bogue Norton. Hill City. Wakcrncy. Stockton. and Oal'llllr 1~ R B Scruggs 
provided the bascbaU dtDmond and stands on a ponlon of hiS homesto?ad 
Duril\g the 1920s, the Mon~oth\' wornPn· ~ lililm the St•'J)pmg Stst~r<o pllly.od 
on a makeshift field next to the Masonic Lod!Jt! 

fh<> annual celebration at the grove was an cxper1Mc<> for the endrc lam 
rly Thn!>l! lo1mrlles who lived" eon~rder•bli! d"tdnte dWdY would camp ,,ath~ 
grove lfi The children especially looked fotward to the camiVill. mi!ITY·SO 
round. ferns wheel. horse races, ha.,.ball games. and evenong dances 

lvcryonc. of course. eagerly antieipat<>d the good home cooking. 01<1 
Switzer, who enroyed the spectacle'" well as <~nyone, provided a detailoo de· 
scnpllon of the cooking 

we'd h•ve 111 lot of pera;om1l51ands, they woufd come out and 
\oe:n·rt whate~C!:r lbey'd c ho"-e to In t.ht~lr ~hmd• \UalenrldOn, frted 
ch1ckrut, bathtc-ul)'. (H wh11h•vi>r' Somtt C)f IIH~m ~;~,;ould boll old hP.-n-. 

• 
•nd have dumptlngt and all. lncn ont1 m•n 1lho put 1 bl9 old cook 
!Jtovcr In thto:rt: 41Jld jus trw• • plpr out off •o It ,.;cn•ldn*l run ttl~ ft~C4e 

ou out . He''"' aotcw •h.alf on that ,.rovr. l!tnd h•v" t:•bbo~~~st: 
••sn••ltlf•l} Now rhtV ""·ould gh.tfOuiJ g()(Ht old dluru•r Th.-)1 ~ot.•fluld 
ha~o•e (A)nthH•ad Aud r11e!rythlng. II \liM too tomlc .t.l for .... •ord!i. Be
eaun thttr41!•d be 20 araudt on th• a:round..l tal\ h for tl\le. four~urw 
mytelt And mtuuge.d lt .. And 111!..1 J'U!Oplt. comft ln. that'• the way 
~ou m•dt: ~our Uule money. You s«t • lfnla tomtthlns otr vout 
cGnc.u.-lon nand. maybe you would charge $25 forth~ 3 day•. And 
thtn le.t thttm go end they would me.ke lt' 11 l 

• 

Throughout the 1920s. the Lmanclporior1 Celebration rt'matncd the an· 
nual highlight Perhaps the c.clebratlon lx!carw even more fesdve as the 
1920s were some of the best Y\'11~ for crop yield pPr ~cr~ Even toddy 
Nicodemus fanners panlcularly remember the mid twcnues os excellent years 
lor com c.rop> The mid-lw«ntll!s rclooNcd rno.t fanners and sucngthenl?d thetr 
P.COnomlc posltton b<>folt' the drought de\1(\htauon.' of 1h1• lldrly·thlrtl<"> 

r:: c . , 
. -

FtGURE 111-4 nut 1907 Nlcudemu~ 8Ju,..!l banbaU tum. Prab.tbly thtt most udrtnt 
and memon.ble acdvll\f lttC,tocJat4!-d with uch vur"• t.manclpallon Ctle:br•tton. btt'e
ball wu popular with youns tmd old: th11re ""'411111 ~en • wom••n'• h•.tm t AIIrd th~ 
St~Piflng 51,-tca Titc Nltodemu~~o 81un. J)lay.-d tc.tm .. IJCJIH ~unoLntdlng <oumua 
nlltu:, ... ,.,·ttl tt~ ttGtntl from 11 .. f<u Aw.+Ay A'\ Tt•MA'\ and l.IJul,.,l•ua CPhocog_raph~ ftt.d 
and Ora SwiOit.l) 
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The stock market crash oll929, ho~ver. brought America's prosperity 

to a sudden halt, affecting all strata ol American society. Nicodemus was no ex
ception. The Great Depression severely touched the American Ianners who 
traditionally relied heavily on the stability o l the rMrketplace to recover their 
previous year's planting debts. 1~ 

Kansas farmers watched helplessly through the Rrst years of the 1930s as 
their crops were destroyed by a seemingly endless series ol dust storms and 
droughts. The longest consecutive and continuous drought in Graham County 
occurred between 1932 and 1934, producing the most disastrous crop-raising 
period In the history o! the county. The lack of rail service, inadequate housing 
and economic opportunity, and the high death rate among elderly in and 
around Nicodemus, exacerbated the situation, forcing more farmers into lore
closure and to abandon their farmsteads lor California and the Paci~c North
west. Previously titled land became unoccupied or !allow lor a great portion o! 
the 1930s, since those remaining had little extra means to reinvest or they were 
unoertaln of their own survival. As a consequence, substantial black landhold
ings transferred to lending institutions, reducing the descendents o! the original 
homesteaders to tenant-farmer status. 19 

Long-time Nicodemus residents tell tragic stones of survival and disap
pointment during the early-thirties. Although these descriptions parallel the 
commcnt4r1cs of farmers throughout the Midwest, the retollections provide a 
colorful glimpse ol life in Nicodemus during the Grc~t Depression. Alvin Bates, 
long-time resident and village mech~n!c, farmed north ol Nicodemus in the 
I 93Qs and rec!llled, 

"I remember all of the bad yc.oro. During the dlrt)l thlrttoa. we 
couldn't ral8e nothing. It wnn't the fact that we didn't get any rain, 
It was ... lhe dust . .. "20 

His sister-in-Jaw, Bernice Bates (FIGURE 111-5), elaborated further on 
the effect ol the storms: 

•• ... 1omc lch and some sta~d. But you didn't r•l•e: anything. I 
know we Jo1t all the .stodt that we had, hon~" and cow• because 
there wa•n't anything for them to eat. We couldn't ra.i 5c 
anything. ··•• 

The cracked and parched ground would support neither crops nor five
stock Ne<~rly all the livestock in Nicodemus perished. Nicodemus residents 
also suffered. All propeny- homes, pastures, fence lines, etc. - was marred 
with a thick layer of fine black dirt (Many sufferers were wrapped with blankets 
and restricted to their home in order to keep them !rom literally choking to 
dearh.) Alvin's wile, Ada Bates, recalled her desperate attempt to protect their 
baby daughter from the dust 

"I remember well the. first dust s torm that I seen. It wat all black In 
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the nortbwuL Billie ewer bere wAs A little baby. And we had to 
CO\-'tr bu up wltb a wet shu t In her bed ta keep he.T from e;hoklng to 
dt Ath,. Tbe dust wu. th.t thick In the hou.te. Of cou.qe, • -e didn't 
luvenothtnt but !Jomp!l tn lhom doys. You'd hov~ to tlsht the tamtK 
rttht In the daytime be.c.a~ It WJIS a.o d:ark ... u 

Despite all attempts. d ust inevitably infiltrated houses- Occasionally, this 
substance mixed with oil and would stick to walls, furniture, and clothes. 
Lamps and lights were kepi burning day and night since the unexpected storm 
would blacken the sky for days. Juanita Williams Redd "had to hang sheets, 
you know, dampen 'em and hang 'em up to keep the dust frorn coming in so 
bad. When you would lay o n a pillow, why you could just see where o ur heads 
were because the rest of It was just dirt." 23 

J r~mt:mbeor aU of the bad yc.ar. Ourtng tht dirty thb1:1&1. 
we coulcln't raise no thing. 

Even early warnings could not prevent the storm !rom inflicting some 
damage if it lingered lor more than several hours. Bernice Bates recalls how a 
particular storm hindered her from attending her club's social; 

"I w u setting ready to go to a Pritc:IUa AJ1 Club tod•l and we. at· 
ways wore while whC!n we .. -.nt and had our aod1l1. l wu aludlng 
on the side of the table ptes$lng m y wbUc drc,. that J wa• going to 
wea.r and my hUAba.nd v.ra.s 1IHing on the othe.r .tide of the tabl~ 
And I look e.d out the west wi ndow 11\d I •aw fhlt bls black cloud 
comln.a . It was just 11.5 black as this (refe.ttfng to t'Ut obJect on theta
ble). luld, "Harry, come q uick and look a l this c loud." B~fote he 
could get around the Ironing board, I had to lay the lronfng board 
on the table. I don't lmow what I had, " washboard i tuek tn a chaft, 
but by th& time he got around that chair, the dirt hed hit our pl<\c.e. 
At~d U b le w out a window l_n the ~droom el'ld we had to run In there 
and we nailed a comforter over the window and pu•h~d a dr~uer 
u.p again.t the \l.lindow lo hold it.. And that dirt that way bl~w all 
nfaht lone. It m~t h ave h• d o il In It 'uuse U 11tuek to tbe walls. 
And, the.n, It Jt.JSt contirwed lot, le-t'f see. we had dutt s tonns. n ot 
that b lade dln Gond.nu:ed that Jon,g. bur old fuhlone.d dust stOrnl$ 
for. I Imagine., two or three ve,att: •.. ,. 

In 1934, N>codemus residents ~n a gradual recovery and methodical 
clean-up campaign. Slowly over the years, homes ~re cleaned, fences re
built, and cattle restocked. One resident said later, " 1 ~~·t know how we, we 
just existed somehow. The Lord tool< care ol us.' '25 

To assist tn the nation' s recovery, the Federal Government initiated sev
eral recovery prograrns, inc'luding the Federal Land Bank, to assist farmers on 
the brink ol dispossession. 26 On July 1, 1934, Graham County contributed to 
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the MhOrnlf n•cowry UJI tlw l<X<lllwcl bv ~Wbli•hlng,) fann BuN.!aU tO lm 
mcdlllt~ly oss!stlann~l" tmd r~nch<'Ts n By I <);~ roo.kl~<ntl. of N~<:od.,mus had 
tleslgn.!lto!d S D. IA~Icn liS thctr repro.,.,niAhw to the Farm Bur~<olu lrom· 
e<~lly. th<~ tumrnon """'1\1 of th~ IJcpr,'S.Sion In som" '"ays hclped 10 

strengthen umry among Nlmc:h·mu' '""""' • ~ntl r..sid~<ntl. In ord<.'f 10 mtnl 
~ lh" struggle of IUturi! dl511~1~rs, rl'Jlk1Jmng "''"''" both bl.lek dntl whitec 
oltm ~hdro!d ~UlJJill~nt o1nd tn.lOJXM ~ 

Unfonunat~ly. only" f,,.,. n11g1rloll l>l.xk honH:st~aJ• rs such~ B.>t..-s and 
WiDklmS '"ma•ned ""'~and occup.~nts of thv.11 f,mns M~t lanno:rs be 
""""" t><r\dnU o1rld '"ru.od L>ntl 29 A I~ lllrmc!n such a< the Ale""nd"' and 
VanDuvall f;,milk$, lea,.-...J then !.urn land to oil companll~ .JG 

Dunng the '"'Ont ~ lfl of th" Gr<MI Ot!priiiWOO !h.: popul.ltrOn ol 
;:>;ic.otlernw. dr~ to about ·Ill ~pic t.1.1ny of the5<' wt'J< ""'played 
throtOgh Work• Progr<'SS AtlnuniStra!lon !WPAI progn~ms For ex~~mpko a 
team olopproxnn11rdy 12 nwn v.11h hrmt• J bu ldlng "'P"'"'-'oct v.M htred to 
butld lh" WPA 1\leodl.'mu, Townvup H<~ll (Figure• 111 ·6 & 7) Rock was 
quam<...J ncar lhi! pr~nt Webster R<'!K'rvolr rn Rook! County'""' tr<~n>poni!d 
to th'' v"'""' "" wlwr" Nil:od.,mus r<!Sid'n"' watchcd ~rold Napu<' cut th<> 
stone block< .~nd p.lll~m lh~rn wtth ,, ""'"~' 11 Gilb.ln AI~Xdndcr. pt'OJCCI man 
olgo<r and Umckc~f"!r, SUJ"!~ lhl' IWo ~M ptO)tcl 

fiCURE llt~6& 7 0f"dfcatrd In 1939, Nlcodttn"t TC»t.'ftthJp Hallls•ho•""n u.ndn con· 
st;r9Ctton tn thof'N ht-.uu'c phor~r•ph• A cum of tt bl•.:k .~ ah1t~ lou.l.-f"~ld,.nb 
undntooL thh WPA proJect u.t~lnt loc•llv qu.t"t.-d -.lotH" It f.to th•IAJ'ftilJitJ'UClun.l.ft. 

co.-. toda~ tPbotOF•Ph' Anef"l• R•tr•J 

• • 
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Whil<• the building was und~r corhtr uc tK>n, '~'"h•nts U54'd rh~ largest 

ornr~urc ~va~bl.., on th.l !01.<.ll>llo! fm \l.<'t'kly dAnce' the MMOnlc HaU. An 
Ddd.110n 10 1~ '""' rn.too rt convenhmr ro hnv~ dl!nc-'S Md othe. soda! lunc· 
trons ~ch as an ke cwam parlor on th.! hr~ Door Wh< n the WPA buildJng 
wd' cnm'*'r.x! and dedlcat~ rn 1939 cornmunny mrchngs. dl!nccs. and 
electiOns were held m th Llrg<>r ''"'Cit'"' The exht.nc~ ol this ~trudure on 
th" ('(>!n•'r of ~omland Washtngton Streets, Cr.!at .. >U the imp<.""' for a town 
'"""'T ,Inc•• 11 S<tttn th<! sam<! block wnh th11 ~l.t"lfltc H111l ni!Wiy~stablished 
Prtsclll" Art Club's' Cro~ekilr Box" 5chonl butldlng and s..•wr.:~J to.lloldutdnt> 

(such as ll.:okn.:~ s, .:~nd th" Gre~n 1.1nt.-m ~I.• In th<' old ~amt ft.lncl> Hotelt 
Mo~t \IOIJII!l "'"" 01nd women d<!dd~d not to ·~turn tt> Ntrod<•mu' after 

Wmltl w,,. II A~ a tl'$Uit. small f,ltln ""lll~<m<•llh ,urh ,., FalMcw could no 
lnn<]\'r •uppot1 thl!lr :.choob In 1945. FaiMl'W ~hool. DISUict No 7&. "'d> 
closed o~nd tlw >tructur" wa' mowd to th~ Dl>triLt l"o I sot" north of 10(' 

N•c udernu' !Xhool Nlcod<!lflus r~osidcnts, on thl! othvr h.md ~uti !}('nl!llltt'd 
moro• thnn <'fin ugh srudcniS for Outn<:l No I ft'<!Urnng adrtnoolll!l $pace forth .. 
0\li'rlloY. 

.'>1.my 1~'1'1 htred out in the SUirullCJ to Dr.,., l.umcn to help 5Uppon 

thclr f.ormtb<'~ or obtarn enough mon<!y to ·lfhmd ~ OtiK-B hd~'CI thcir 
p.ucnts 10.11h h<uv<~.>t !.ill ground pll'J><IIllhon ~ndor ~vestock cllores learn 
log horn the lean Y""" of the thii'WS to1m1<1rs scJ,'Cit'd rr10r• drought-~nt 
pl.urt van.-,n mO';t began rub!.ututmg,. hMt mdo. bdrlcy. and rve lor corn 
M<>!<t bl.lck l~rmcrs conbllu••d to rdy on dry J,,nd farming r • ..:hnrqu.,. un.~bl, 
to af!Qtd o1n .. L,borMI'. mechanized II'Tigatxm ~Y>tcrn lor th<'lr tr~cl5 Whit.: 
f<~rnwn, on th~ other hand. bego1n rnve•ttng In ~Mnous 1n19<1tion scl••m""-

Mdny 141nHII••• ~uppll!mentcd th~lr diets wtth q~rdvn VI<!J''I••ble'. 1\l!UV(' 
pl.uu' 11nd h1•rhs found In and around N~tod••rnu' Som•· re•ld~nts brought 
'' •'<~s from K••ntuckv. tncludmg l.>dy p<>M •pnng ~as, bl.lckL').'Il pc.i.' 

drowdcr ~"' .md 'unflo<•oer p<>a~ Nauv.: wgcwbt, nlfludiCI ... ,td let!UC<' 
fp<>k•• "''"dl. tornatOL>s, dandelion> and """""' durk The ... ;td tomatoes 
"'~'"II lavonr, of Otol w.tltngton c;\1.1tl<'r II.M to.'mem~red 

Thry m&k• tha pttttlht tiut~ old ~""'· a.nd ~--ou lrinov. I w~ on. 
bune:h thl• •Pdnt and th•t •Ud tonlato aftu II got • o old -.by 
lt•lltotllul• ballt: th.c W.m4! o.n top kind of Ilk• a tomato It ac.tu 
ally ••'tt"d ltk~ a tom.to. But It awe dOf'"' ua,on up the ..-~rn-, 
toad " 

I hv m.•ronty of tlw •·grt'ens 10.ere found on th.: rolltng pr.11ne out5tde 
Noeod••mu' Poke !~<~lad. oo the other hand !I'"" \1.1lu ,,1""9 thP nwr bank$ 
• w,. \l.ould ~~~'' to go to the ucck 10 finu thu pnk" ,l,,d " •~ported Ora 
Swlllt•r .. It grow> In " .>quo~r" anu yuu got to h.1 ~\Ill' ~nd ftnd tho: rfghtthlng. 
Then you cut U nlf " 
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riGURf Ul 8 t.lcod~mu• to.-n ruldm1 Mr• JuAnlt• R..cld -.t•ndtn. tn fron1 of the 
lt•nfll Willi_..,., hew~ photognrphc.d ln 1983 Mn tt.dd ~ho ••' 7 t •lthr ttmf' . ...-u 
n.lud lA thl• houwo ltl!r f•lhn H""'Y William.... ••• the fh~' biM It b•b\1 t-orn In 
tr.lcodtmu.- (in 1878J CPhotc>gr-•ph· RJdtvd McNam•r•l 

In ""'"'"'" to ~'gl:tab~. a surpn.mg vo~rwty ol rulonmy arld mt'dlctllill 
herbs llounsh~>d IWdr Nt<:Odt>mu>. mcludJng ""''"' 10.<1cu hor.,houutf wrld 
""9<1 gourd '"'' <~nd &nakeroot Snakeroot "billlol t.,;llng rnntlttk<•n omtty for 
ml'dtciMI purposes, "wolS o~wful bMl down In thl''<' J'~Mur.·s .rnd th11 ~ople 
dug that•tulf o~nd nldtlo• rnontoy," 11'111yed Oril SIO.IINI L11~ In hvr ltf, 'They'd 
drv tlw llll>l olnd Jhm you'd go to town oltK.f \ll>U'cf 9"t Z5to 30 C"ntS 0 pound 
for t1 And when th•v wa. brokllthpY would 9•'1 outlll'rl' and ltV to d1g11 o~nd 
th'm tak<' 11 o~nd dry lind go over and seU ttto th~ 11~111 1 

Finally "'ild ~. curraniS and plwns \O.f"n! hn"~' d ~asonally 
Some residents planto!d row. of appko pt'.ach i>nd poe lllt.'C$ M..ny lww~.x! 
wild hurts and be/IlK'..,'" "nd around the :ov.llc Or.,~ II•• r~ ..... uo;e to 
h.rw cho... herrio dolo.n ~on rile n\t r We t.l hnw to hunt lor thlml 
cwrants they gt0\4 10.ild And t~-n we get w k! plums dQ..nthere on tile nv<!r 
And I ""'"" a jelly out of thtng> lrke th.u yo:>u kilO\< And you malw ., butt.!r 
from too plum bolc;.s...., th;oy ~re brg enough ttlk•tl .. u.,, you !l'<t yow 1<'11~ to 
bolt up 1/<KJ c..n run II througll a colando:r pour -.or ru " ofl11nd !1\IIK<' 
your Jdl11 

Afwr n long p<>nod ol drouyht ant! p.m lwtl hmd In th•• thlrtH.••. l 'lS I and 
I 9.53 wcr<' years or t~mbl~ floodrn!J M,•ny ,,.,ld••nJ< con hJcr.>d th~ 1951 



• 
flood <l!o thl! worst flood the county hbd experienced. end In 1956. Webster 
Reservoir and Dam were built to reduce fl<l'>Sibll! nood devastation Ponds and 
terraces wcra also created to hold Wllter In the Reid; rnth.-r than allo,vlng II to 
run olf as In the past 

To augm~nt th1• agn~ultumllearmny expenence and broad<?n thi! ri!Spon 
slblliry of young teens. Blanche Whit~ founded and sponsowd thv 4H Club ur 
Nicodemus around 1940 Mrs White's love for children found a 011tural and 
cteabue oo!lo>tln thP adiVItl!'s of the club. BcglMtng at ay.J SO. she devoted her 
Umc to teaching the membeP.< of the rluh- malp .md l~rnale- how to rarse 
and Cilr\! for animals. raise crops, garden, prepare meals. and beautify then 
town51le In the 1940>. the bl!autificatlorl movement became the r.:>Sponslblllty 
of the 4H Club Mrs. WhitP wcured thP twl'll from th~ county ext~nsion servlcll 
agent and anstructed the children In their plendng ond nurturing. F.xposur" to 
rummPr carnf>'>. county fdln., exhtbiUon~ comJ)<ltJUons. ~nd otht'r culrural 
..uent5 l'XJX'O('nced by "urb.Jn" chlldt~n. would oft~<n requlr<? that she g\!t a 
truck from a neighbor and d~ the ml'mben (rang~ng from 10 yP.d"' old to 20 
vear. old) to Wakeeny. HtU Clty. !:rallna. Downs. and Cawker City "' 

ftCURE 111·9: Wuhfngt.on Strer-t In Nfcoderuu., looklng «&j,l In thco J9t10• Thou.o.h 
th~ Oe-pn.,-.lcm 41nd du•l ~tomn. 1) f fh.,. J9!J(h Mr 0,_.~,, thi.Ji \iiVW of th~ IOv.n CAUIH 

one to \ll'htlou the tchvn·~ rec ov•ry rrom lith to riaht. thtr.« .itrUC'IUfi.J an: tht M • · 
•onlt I fait Jruuv Rllr~·.- Re.ae.awant. tht rrt ... c.lll.a An Club. and Tov..--n•hlp Hell. Who· 
tngr•J,h: Olac.Lc Amedcan w._ .. , Mu.n:um. D•nvt.r. Colorado) 

• • 
Mos1 children lookl!d forwdrd to Joining the 411 Club. not only for liS out 

door acUviUcs. but becau!il' It symboll7ed the tramJtlon from chlld to adult 
V"ryl Swill~r. for llxamplc. recalled "from the time I w11s 8 or 9 y~nn. old I al· 
ways w11nted to be tn the 4H bt!c.JII>l' all my older brothers and slst~rs were In 
and there were some things that JU,tlnsptred m~ Th~n I think ~h11r <~ vear 
or twu I wa> able to b.lcomc a fuU fledged m\'mber 4H m~mber lthmk thdt 
4H thoogh s1ayed With"'" Ullbl I was about 17 ycal'> of IIQ\!. or 18 '' 

While teenagers nocked to the 411. adults soctalt.zed In the ncrwork of tllu 
ems and res1ourants By th<> 1950s, b<!<!r was served In some ol the eating CS· 

tablishmems An own<'r of such a buslnes~ rmher uccup•ed an exl•llng house. 
moved a onl!·story frame unit to a site he owned and renouat<'d 11. or com· 
bined 5eU<'rnl structures In ordur to t!nlolrge h"' unt"'prise .... , he Jolm' or 
"BI.amm." Green Lantern Cafe lfamlly style). HPiena'\ OePril!'ll T.•vern and 
Blow-In Cal" provldl!d th~la customcl'> with cntr~c•. b.><>r. <nack• and <'XC<'p· 
Ilona! dl!)>(!rt:.. "'The>.tt r""t.Jurdntl. not only Ciltered to resid~n~ butlllso Cll· 
tered to 11reo fanneB As thr>y had dw<•loped belor~ dllthe teo.t.Jurdntl. llldl.tl!d 
wtthln a one block area from 1he Town,hap Hall. on Washlngtnn Stw<•t nnd 
east of Third Street This reinforced the town center conc<'pt. which began 
wath th(' construcllon of thu Townshtp Hallin 1':139 1-unher development and 
delineation of thts dlstrtct occurred In I ?52. whE>n the Anwncun Li<gtoll pur 
chased the rairview School building. located nonh of Ntcodl'mus School, and 
h4d Dl'.ilk King moue II dtagonally across from the T ownshap Hall •• !The 
AmericAn Legjon purchao;cd the building. "nc" thu ,\mnklngl:>il.tnct No. 1 did 
not have use for It any longer I By 1953. the builcllng had be~n r~nouated lor 
use as an Amencan Ll!g~on Hall omd becdmt> a St!conddry d .. nce hall club 
space when 1he dctcnoraung Ma'IOnk: Hall was not op<•rablu 

The , clocation was partlculally uffectlve In stimulating community lntc ... c 
hem attht\t ~nd of N•rodemus, atgenl'r•1t1•d new tntcr~ttn the a11mr.1l Erndnta 
pabon Cclcbrailon For mor" than 50 years ihe cclehrabon had b<>en held tn 
Scruggs Grove, despite the growing chorus of protests horn carnival 
compMI€'> Most Cdrnau,,l "''"""""'' had lor Y<'dr> ccunplarnl!d ol tlw mcon 
venfences attendant to S('lltngup tho.'lr equipment ~mtd'il tho:> tree• Anally. In 
1 ':150, thl! ilueat to diScontinue wrvlc" to Nicodemus wl!S hced~d 10 UIU 
mately. thr<l" Aml!ric.Jn L..g;on bo.lrd rn••mbe" d!Ja.!OO to rdoc.:ar..•th~ ~cll!bra 
hon on 1he town !lite Th<• camtval rtd••' w<•rt• a~->••mbled )u~1 ea'l of th~ Town
ship flail. across from tht' Legion Hall rh<' American Legion paradr rout.- wa; 
<llong W.,;hington Str~tet to the T own~htp flaiL According to Goa don W\llfaiTI!. 
on Ammt'an Legionn~lrl'. th~ c<.!li•hratl()n m 19'i.1 'w11• one of aht•ldrge>t on<., 
they'w ewr had ('iln~lthl'Y never h~d a t'amtvcll up In town belnw th<•n ' 11 

Uke all other celebrartons held before In the grove. there were hundreds of 
paflKipan~ and spe,;tator$ anendJng 
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Around th" llrn" th.tt the c~ll'hrllloon transferred to th•· towralle 

NocO<lernus II!Co!Wlod owrhead .. t..'Cmc 5('MC• ltom tlw us r>.·parlmi•nt ol 
Agrtcuhur··· Rurdl I'J.'ltllfk<IIIUII A<lrnmn.IMII•m cREAl (By l'l'iR only 0 (l!W 

fftmliii"S had sccur~d the ~rvtt«. I Pnor II> tlw r•lectr1c <oervlc\', rcsldcnll. h~d 
us.'CI Oill.lmp;; In th>'lr hom<" and lor th~ cdcbr41Jon 1'\lvrn B.u •• , hdd "'!!"" 
loU>Iy tmg)Ol'et...l "k." m.- lights hooking lhl!lll up to " 'IMII <'fl!l!"" "hlch 
puffro and smokc:d • He ~ould •upply ~nough el.!crnc:ty for the band.IM<I 
,,nd for a four block "'"" "'owrd liM' grov• (ThiS ekocmc supply was uulutod 
pr\mdnJv by th~ c.snu\MI rompanr"< I lksp!l<' th,· luxurv of lighting for lhP ct•le 
brdlron Nrmdr•nu.,ns ""'n!lgro then curnmumty and r .. mrly llffAI" Wlthout 
\IlPPI light< trh•phonc SCIVItl!. tll utrllty "'IMC\' 

IIGURf! 111~1 0 + Of,tr14 t Nu 1 School, Nlcud~n-IU,, ~n~a". llhologr•tth••d tn t913 . 
fhh one .. ., tO()', ..,Ouil ,.r.t.-.t "'imctur,. -.lth • hlpp•d roof "''u bulh In 1918. on 
the ....... ,h. o f lh• tlu(l•n•l "Chool • , . unn 'lllructwr~ th•• bwrnrd Oi .. lr~l 
No I School c-lo••d In I~SS and '•ro•t•"""" chrldren h•'-• comMul•t.l to Buguer. 
K•n- .. •v..-, '-Inc• In 198). t.ht A•tttt'-Att I •at,tt f'Ur<h• ••d th1• bYI1d1aa f or 
._..,.,. . .. and if•'"'"''""" " f<eod4'MY -. ~•• rh• fu .. t cU••wnUv to r .. tabU•h • 
' t hool U.. G••tt•• Co•nty, • d•Mott•lf•tlon th•t •duc.a_doa "'•'- lmeHlrt•nl to thr 
bl•c lt communhy h o m th~ o ut .. .-t. (Phntutr•l1h1 Wlfll•m T o .. tt ....... 19 13 . Smut • 1 
I ort lby-. Stat~ (.oll rtgc. for1 ll•y~. K•u-. .... ) 
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Although publlc mlpllM'tnl'nn "''"' ~· amvlng to ru~<ll "'""'''ln 

1\dnSdS. and p.srutul.srly to NJCod~mus 50ml' oth~'l' services g.:'" r.•llv t~k.·n 
for <!r~nted lx'!l•'" to cii'SIIppcnr dunng thrs pcnod Nrcodl!mu' lo>lll\ f>O'I of 
fM·e on Novrmbt>r .!0. 195:J. after P"'"'u~nl l>wr~ht F."rnhow~r clo<<'d thou 
~nds ol rural J)<»t offrt:<lS "' ''" ~flnrt t<> conwlidat~ and ~u .. unluw the U S 
Post.sl 5.mn<.:. ' R.-,•r.'11<l J<X" \Vihuo, who Mil bt·•n bU<o'l'Of Ju•uc• ol 
1"'"'" .uvl JlO'Im" ter lor the past S..'\o•n ~...:ol5 con<lue1o!d the only bu~~' In 
N~~;od,mus In h!s hoow .,_. Wh<nr the• 11051 ofl~r, t~'<l R~" rend Wilson be 
!PO """mg .:and~ to th•• chddrPn oo thr '"".., '' !rom h 'now story rtlSicJ, nc, 
!I h1 .tru<tur• "''''" four room frame umt "rlh u CJ<sbl~ ruol) A, lhl.' wvo•nth 
f""lm~~ll•r tn thl' vlll~!ll' sin'" 187!!, .unJ f""''" nf thl! AM l Chur.h, he was 
on• of tho: guidrng foru:. rn th<.' cornmunu~·, :lo•wlopmcnt 

Throughoutthel.lt.• 1"'4l)....,rdmud•olthe Mrt, j')!;(l ,Ncodo."1Tlu\-.~ 
conskle!,.J thu <~rill r 'ol black ahaors lor Cilftll.lm County I h lllrtuck P'" 
' u'lal more dunng thiS pcnod than 11ny prior d.'Cadc In th"' ''"' nlk!lh "'" 
tury 4 Acml tii'S on the to .. nsu"' parti:>llyg<•utTah'll r.nlstrlhutJOn of fllmllk: n 
oddroon to th11 &huukrng uf the Farrvll'"' ~nit m• nt P<!oplo l:>c<,Jo.m to us.· th<? 
hM.\:n-.alt' for v.u1o1 1.._ socJa.lncttvtties thu,, --~sun~ •tructui~.S W\'h H't yt.lt,d .u1d 
nccupl~ Unfonunntdv. t<'Sidlllrts h.rtl ir,,.f wry lrttlt• rntunll tn I'Mtnt~rn 
stru"ul'\!5 or town lot' ::Sarno• ••lforh ""' "'>r1h nuung In ill IIJ both the I 11>1 
B.1p1"'1 Church .mel th•• S~tnt Frandi llot>•l "'''' tuccocJ to Pfol\<lnl furtht'T 
tit •,onon~non olthdr bii'ICl.tonc fa.:ihk "":,.:,., olthe Plderly rt>loatoo to the 
to.<Tl'>l'<l for ~'C\1!\ty M.my of th;.!!.C p..-opk had b\.ed m lilt! ""'mil p ~ ol 
thdr u~.:. butl~h "'"'" curnfiJft~b~ L\ ug In th·· vtn:ag, f'K:IIlo:f to C.lh~rs thm 
•''!• Aftl'l' hi!jh school nutmlgnllton Mrong young peopl•• was l"""•'l••nt Rv 
th•• close of the flo.'llod thcr<! w"re only 12 f,urufr,.,. '""drng on tho rown'oit• 
kow wrth chtldr.,n ~~~··ndm!J Nrcodc'""" s, hool &»<'d upon th• h~fuctron or 
J"'"""d Dt•tn<l No 1 "-ch rol u:a< ch :t cro.., 11tlJO (rlGUHL lfi . JO) 

1960-1974 GRADUAL DECLINE 
The bwk p po ot rl ""od' m~ nru u~od to d. dull• thwu!Jhour tho• 

1%1 1< Only 12 chrl·~n ~lh!tld~...J gt.lll.· ocnnulrn H•U Crty end high 5<:hoolln 
Bogue Mo•t \IOUII'J ,,dult' h••d lnOVf'l.lnwny "hoi,• the ~l<f,•rly \O.ho t~matnro 
In tlr<' cortununlly o•lllwr r••ntc•d 'Old. or b••qu~•tho!d thdr [,mrJ tu r~..tu11• lhl• 
burtlo•n F.wntu.,lly thl' cld,•rly mrgrat,'<.f to tl11 b.Mn>~to.> R,.., .. f,·ntl .... ho 'ur 
~don Socoal !xcuruy h.ld wtuallv no"''"'" ol m;unllllntng thclr homes 
thus r.!;od,ntldlsuu tu~t~on th~ tO<>.n I• de:enorato~ 4 Asot!wr~d cd pt.:>p 
o?rty v.a> ldt ur ... th n<kd cr,,.. ng ll number of • mp.'Y dOC'Caylng ham•' •uuc 
tur.-s :sc..ut.'"od tlrr<<~ ~\; out the• ,,...,., h p 

W;,.Jlmy1nn Srr. t'l .... •em'-"Ci ~~ndf.>n"""CC tlh r~ v.\!ri' mor~ \ ..t(i111t lob now 
II""' 'trutiUfl'' "''"'' or tht• t\'m&lnln!] t>ullulll<j5. such ~· S..yllr• Stoh .snd th" 
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M.uonlc I tall. In thl.' on<<: pro>p.·rou' '"'~'"""' tlbtrict """r" vacant and stood 
lrkll monurnomts to thl.' l.'dtllct black colonl,t$ who h<od but II tht= Only a l..wol 
rile ht~onc 'tructur..s tNitocl;:rnus l owr.-htp I tall Sa1nt Ira nets Hotl'l. Rrn 
&pMt Church M<i pilrY>M!J<' 11nd Stvv.01r1 Cio1ns houwl along Wa.shlllgton 
Sll~d .... r~ uccup"od 01 In llvabl•• condlllon Although II r ...... , .... i<J.>nce "'o!JI! 

mov,-tJ on tho•I(>Wil"'" (lor ~"'mpl1< l,skJ,·rK.:S 01\'fl~ by Rob..'fl and Benha 
Can,r, lJoyd WeUtngton Guy and Ju.,nlta Rmlcl 01nd lvo~!t:e ,nd h..ddi.! 
S"•IA'll drld a f•w othen; V.<t.? "l<P'Indcd (!Of ... x~mpko. tnc T ""Y lcU11!1y'' t«>· 

kk'llC<'. ond Clarl'oct! nnd Yvomw ~~ 'tolsld.,tlCi?), th~r.: v.as ro?lanvely 6nle 
~UYII\: fhe population r~ucnoo ion .!d '"""Y lrtt>hiJV 50C>i1l and cultur41 
clubs (such OS t/.., M.uor.s, wt~'m 5tM and Am('nc/ln legoonl ro rnocuwv 
There ju~t U.ffC not mough rcorl•• to uppo•t rrwny of the ongoing ctvk: proj 
o?tiS and IlL !Miles 

A~ the popul.'loon drmrr~W!<!d ph\151Cill det,'fi0fo11l0fl ol h~torlc buildings 
also occuncd Th1• only buslncss to open dunng lht> pomod v.a.s :"'"W>s Ro!S 
~luro~nt 1n I <J6!! I h•• owner Ametlil Nc11ln' purcha!K'tl .. nd tnO<il!d th" po:>t 
ofhc~ burkln19 olpproxnnatdy Otl\l bl«k north In 1967 She wnovatt'd th.• 
on~ ~tory frllme bu!l.lni<J by townng the O<lii>Ung "'ails "'"h a-be<.lo< sld1ng 
.1nd reroofing "'11h "'PMh $h1nglcs In npt n "!Jd' >l.ltron c.U11 I Ml. Nev~ns v~ 
Cdtt~d the >lrlKIUhl in I '173 v.lwn demand lrom t<><rn<" dnd truckv" on lhotrr 
w~y to Colo~<~du d1m1nl>h~'tl I 

Thl.' cmlgr311on fnrced NKodt·m•a. In WdiLWt~ 1ts lututt:. 1 he laf9'! condn 
!1"111 ol p.t>l r .. ">ld~nts who had moved to Otlllomiot 11nd th•• PMlfrc Norlh""""t 
'"""''''II intcr .. ,tc.J lrlmo11nt~lnln9 II<'< With Nlcod1!111US. In l977, theSII con 
c.,mcd tndlvlduals agr~l·d 10 lnvt••tln Nlcoch•mu,' future by crowtrn!l anmcor 
Jl<>rMed body, Nicodemus w ... ~. Inc The corpor<'IIIOn, indudtng Orlo dlld 
V('fdt•ll Vo•nDuvull ""d Andr<~ Cl.lrk w~s formed to assist in busmess educa 
uon, proVIde ~holllr,hlp' dnd p.·rS<.>n.~lluo~rb, dud f1nanc~ 1mptovcmcnt prOJ 
<'C:b lor lhl'U homcplolc<' ,_ Although iht>'l(llitmlbl!s l••lt Nicodemus lor bl<n"' 
opponunlll!'lltdSt!whcw, tlll'Y did not wish 10 rdlnqulsh or JCOpilrdrzl.' the con 
ct:pt of community they lwl rl•!it:owr~d 111 Nrcud~rnus I his r .. ·vuallzauon elton 
hdped to makl.' Ntcodemta rrni<JUt•wh~n currrJMMllo nth~• b!.:tck >octlkmenb 
e.wblt.J,..>d bctu.,·cn I M>5 and I '120 MoM blll~k 5<'tlwm"nt• ol1h1• P'"'od 
111!00 d'"'flfl<'"'~d lim el<llmpl• AUerrSMMth Calilomlal 01' "''!IP. conwll 
datt'd v.\thm <'pilndrr'!l urlw1 """' N"rcodcmus on lh<' other hand. ma1n 
tain .. od liS hbtonc idl'flllty 1n Jlo'lrl b~· rvath1ng l:w..•ond K.lnsa>. to forml'r 
:'<.ICOd..otnus r.£dcnts lor hlldnclal ••>*t~fiC<' 

C•hlom•• rcildomiS "''"'not th, ooly ont~ uho rclu5<:'<1 10 SI/WT ne<> 1<1th 
Nlcod~mu" Ptht rt'.iidcnts ol =-'icod.:mus aU .uound the country rcrumcd ro 
Kansas ;~nnu~lly ro vt•lt l<'lmrly dnd lrknd> rn 114llllbv commun1U..~ As it be 
can,~ rnucastngly dllhcuh to makl' !I<'Wraltnps home <'lnd "-' th" Etllolnap.lbon 

• • 
C..l~bratrorrlwc.mw d wluch• by v..hlth to g...ltogcthcr, the mlc lind !oCOpe of 
the lhrc\! day llfflllf WM ftltNt•d 1<> h'fk'tl tlw cl.lll\.!'' I h< umnclpabon Cclc 
brat10n wM renamed llomt'Comln!J dnd "htodul<'tf on tht· fd,t ..,,.~kcnd ul 
.July, or tht! h"t wu kt·nd of Augu~t 10 aUow mor<' l11mtll•~ 10 Mkc oil from 
lh<'lt J~ and r~:tum to Nrcudo'fllu• •• By the mid lq70>. film '" "'·ere 
pl.;nnmg theu vacauons 11round llomccomrn!l ~nd ln,.hng th.·~r !rt .. nd• 111 re 
o;pecnv" 't"'"" to)Oin tho"n lor th" wo.kcrrclln Nlcodcmu cnGURE 111· 11) 

nGURE: Ul· ll: tmanclpatlon Ct:lrbr•llon fal,o kno~n a. Horntcomlog b~ mtnp lc>o 
cat tuJdttnu) pantde, pholog.taphtd In 198.3 Ttu• aunulll•ll• or tbjp: c•ltbrttJon ..,,., 
mo\e_d In 1950. from Scnagg-. GrQ\.f' all;tHJ th• ';tolomon Hlur. to 1ht cown tu...:U Tht! 
pand~ thUJ b«c.rnf' on~ of thf' m•n't' fnU\-hlu ll.oodaltd with t.h• ccltb,.tion. •od 
n.•ldentli •nd vhltor-. •Ill•• partlflpl!ltf" WhOIOfflph l\~rtu f-ly) 

W11h thl' natiOn's B~et•nt.rmllll .:~ppro.xhlng r.£dcnts of Nk·O<lr•mu< lo•ll a 
paramount net'd to doc:um• n1 t/,. h<nl~ ol Nocodt!mu~ ftnd it< >lgmltcance 
And bring d\llt hf,tocy to rh.J et!l'llllon ol 11101'• AmeriCans. Uoyd Well ngton 
lor "xampf~. ddYOCat,"<l compiling o -II• n and \'1.\Udl lt>COrd t>f tho.' to...n so 

thai our gro~nckhlklr.:n can r.od 11bout th• hi tory And th<'Y won 1 howe ,...,., 
ruch i\ hdrd bme ~~.ond"lllg llnd frgunng out the "'"Y u.~ had (It) 14h<~l """ 
come along b<-cau\4! a lor of our ~'OIIng Jl<-'Opl(' around hero.' nov. don t 
knolo. nolhtng about tht> ht..roty Pt>ople """~' tvll thoan an~ !:>o I think .t is 
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good If th.-y U IA.:U o:wrvbody th~ hbtory lo·t them kll<1" dOOUt what hap 
pt:IWd J1>t ~ '""'I! but enlhU'!II>,IIC f! >It OOluiU< tuday 

1975-1983 RESETILEMENT AND RENEWAL 
Till< !<lr,. "' tho \1(!11"5 be~C~n I<J J lind I1J:<;_j l\; fl'mU\ ro>•idi'nl5 

rMd" concerto•d attempts to r~hisbtlot.ltc h"tonc tlnl< '"""' on town and ,.1thUl 
the n.:~tby t~nslup Dunng tlw>t• ~«•rs. "''"'rlll hou'"'S 1\l<~t•'<l ouhld<' of 
Ntmd~rnu, fm ''"'tmpl<> homM 0\lon,od by Ol.1 Wtlwn Ru-<• Stok~•. thP 
N.tpuo.' fo1mlly and Virgil Robln>on .Jr "''''" ro•kxoll~d to town r onunatdy. 
ttwsc.• >ltUtiur~' o~qUIIl'd only minor r.•p.~trs Th<•typic.tlrestd~ntl."> WL'I<'on" 
.utll Ut1t' lholf 'tooy fr.~mc• unit•. cowr..,d I'Uh hunzortLtl wood or d'hc•to~ <kl· 
tng, dnd hnd mlhcr a 'impl~ 9"ble or htfli<X>f cowro rl,.1th Mph<llt <bing!...,;. In 
,,.ldrhon il !Oic~dv Ouw of tMile" .1mwd In I® n O....T"'ll by th~ 13rogd«ot• 
S"'tlll~• II 14mld and Vl'oyll. ftnd S<lyo·rs I he trml"'' ,.,.flo.'<to.od th< 'I""''" by 
son11 lldtlw.s lo tt tutn lor cxt.:ndro p< t iods to jl;.co.Honou, 

In 1'175 H<'h'lo."!!d L C 1\i.:x.>nd~t •·ml•ukt'Ciupcmthe t rs• slgruircant 
SI•'P 1~.uds the t<>~bbuct>On of " "''" I trst B.tpu t Church santtlJillY w.t 

nooth of tho extslmg c:hurch 1 The"""' Sll\Kiuoc v.ould '""''on the "'me "te 
as ihe ...,,fko, IX.S(k dugouts and sod hous.-s. Unckr 1ftqd u tl1Qnolthepas~or 
volunteers ~~~and pr~l ;'\;ICOCI"'"u r.om!cniS CX('(tJt\!d aU con>truc 
nr.n \lc.'\r~ "'-C'-'J'l th4" brlCX \.....,4 ..-r ftnW, '-'hkh y.a~ dOtW by~ contractuc from 
W~ehrLI K.mM Tho btollding 1<35 dedlcl•t~'<.lth~ follt"'-1119 S.'Ptffl1her 21<. 
I<J7•• UrM•II nunpl~non lhe 1907 Stone ~uuctur.- v.as <lll>ll•7t..d rnto a F~l 
lOW\htJ'l H<11l Mtd still scrws thl.' coonrnunrtyrcx!.ty 

D\."1-pll.: chc VUidgtal't u,n'llr\' to ph•scrvc the ~9111hc·.,nt ~IJUt,;.Surc ltm .. ~ V.(lli. 

lliJI '""'·'Y' 1111 lht•n ;odl• by 11)72. th<• M.lwml' 11.111 "'''' lnm down and l! 
mMko•o compllt·d of p..>rapct clement. of tht< bu1lchng '"''""'!Into 11 con<r.:tc 
~bt1nd ••r('<hod ''In Jllh(). ::...wr• Sturo• "'a 111~ r.v,•d and rcmov.'CI for pub 
llc safety I hl' Stl>ll\! budding had lt'mlltn. d unoccupied .md dtl•nooatmg foo 
KWo.tl Y< m J>n<>r to cfpmofr!IOfl (lh" stom• o.·mnomt> ~,~..,,., pl]ul ntoar rhl' 
ruins of tlw "1<'14'811 Goins house on the "'" n\lt<r f, , hnurp use ) 

G "'"the rapid physkal dU,'TtOr•th<>n- oo ot hutMn re50Urces, and th< 
n~cd for ~t.ln('e 10 help pt-'S<l'T\" rn:.r v.hlch "'m'""''d. , histone ch>trx! 
nomtnaloon "'" ll"'I"'",.J for rh<' :\a:;orol f(,'!JISI•" of H tone I'Ltc<~ b); rhe 
Aho.,\nwr~e"n BICentennial Corpur~IIOn Ul 11171 N odt'TTIIJS "'ol.S dcs!g 
"'''' I ..r~d npprowd as a :'>olllQO.tl H tone: f md!TIIIrk In J'J7u Thts cl..'Signa 
Mn provfd,d uty.'n<y ilrKI pnonl): I<> tn~ villi!~ s requ 1 for 4$>l$t.lo~ h 11M 
C:Onti•'Y.:.J tl"• tOWns 'IIN1Vil) <houlrf be a naUOti..,J COIIC•tn 

Tim Nntton.ol H1"nnc I.Andm.uk tf,-slgtl<llton nkty ftJII< hvlpt_'tl ''' P"f 
>Uddo• tht• IJ ~ 11t•pM1mt•nt of flousrng dn.J Uol~o~n 1Jo·wlof1111ent tHUD) ro 
•• w~nl ~ long llwatted elderly and low lllCUIII~ huu-lng profl'ct In Nicodcm~. 
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n,. 1tJea "'"~ onglnally COOCt'IVed tn 0nt S....1tlt!l s home Ill IJ..'C>:IIIbolf J %9 
by "'X young 111<!11, aB Mll\I~'S of N.cod•'tltus. horn 1970 to 197ii l.ol5 
Ak>Mndct', the I O\o11\>ldp Board and 5<1Wr.ll key ntlh'r" ''"'ggl"d to o;ecure 
ne.... lnc>q><ttSIII• hou>lti!J for tho! elderly, And fund. fo• rdMbittaung hom<!S 
o....nal by N>eo<kmus r~nt~ 50 Thclr dtoru "•n' r,.,...,,d,'<ftnl'J75 whl'n 
HUD approv.xltl"' ~2!'..0 000 T urnlu, H Kl'llrrg Projt'<t Ry I ?71> ftw dupfcx 
uno~,.,,.,., burh ~,~...,,,of the FIN &pn ·• Church ~I the romeo of W.,.hmgtcm 
and Founh Str<'<'t' (fiGURE 111 · 12 ) lkfuwrhc end''' dw "''"• th•'Y"'+'rP. 
occupied Since thc HUIJ proce..> .... .,deLty.•d .utd ~f'l'tnf'rt.lhod HUD funds 
w•)uld nul ct>Wr tho• 1rrlr•nd1'd sco~ of lht! project. cornmunrly dw~l..,pm ... nt 
lund~ "'''"' then Sl'curcd to complete the community <l'lll\'1 - h,111 krtrlwn 
and sm11U ollie<: on thl! >OUtltea.r corowr of tlw Ito• uulinltt.,h• limtt.'tl street 
f><lWilwnt In I ')76 • 1\ lnwn,hrp lrro ,l.tNnn 10 tiw v.o~ of tht• prQ)l'<l I<M bu11t 
m 19711 whl'n thn 'IT••et• adtBCI'ntto the: h<•u• ng piOt<!CI v.crc o.>sutfM•'<~ A, 
f11mrl "' "'' Pftl.xlto moo.·e Into thO? liUIJ loousu111 w tlu• Vtll.s "-' k>CIIlot"ii 
dents ccllll othcos "'"''~ Pf..OC.CUJ>',,.J «1th ro•h.,blhtbllng rho 11 hom<'~ Res! 
dco.:cs <llld ollt<'l litructures on thco I""'Tt '" und,ruocnt ""''nsl"' .... ~u,~r 

f ILURE ltt. t2 Mh Clt.m.,ntht~ Vauqhn In front of hn ""Vute· duplt). photoor-phtd 
In 198J In 197b. • HUD hou.tlng c.omplt'x ('Othl,tlrttl uf llu• duplf"JI. unth, -.--.~ buUl ..._ 
lhr ... omrt o l w .. ,hlng:ton And Founh Sli«•H·• · R•fr n t1d tn by hu .. t '"'"'idrnh _., 1hr 

VJ1101 , I hi' hou ... ln !J (:ORI(llf!' f or tbe Clldfll'ly •• __.0 t .. lfoiUffl'"' .. t.Onltuunily (' .. nt .. r, 
( Pholt•Qr.•t•lu I n fhuluHll tly) 



• 
proofing, electrical and plumbing improvements, and facade restoration. By 
1976, each house also had a well or cistern. 

The addition of substantial housing helped to generate the return of 
former residents - retirees and the elderly - who wished to spend their final 
days in their homeplace. Uoyd Wellington, a former Nicodemus resident, de
cided to return In order to avoid the "hustle and bustle" of California 59 The in
crease of population in the mid-1970s and an initial demand for commodity 
services. also drew Ernestine Van Duvall back to Nicodemus in 1974 to estab
lish the first and only buslness on the townsite In ten years, Ernesline's Bar-B
Que.60The structure consists of a conglomerate of frame (board ar.d batten), 
concrete block, and asphalt shingle. 

By 1978, the population had increased to 100 residents. The increase of 
traffic on dlrt roads and the necessity to en lice others to rerum, resulted in the 
establishment of a Community Development Board, comprised of the Hous
ing Authority executive director and the Township Board members.E' They se
cured HUD lunds to pave the remaining streets In the town.s!te; since there had 
been only defacto zoning and structures had been built in the pubtc right-of
way, street alignments had to conform to the existing condilion.62 Telephone 
and electrical wiring were buried and curbs and gutters were Installed when 
streets were paved. 

Most residents viewed these changes with a mixture ol nostalgia and a 
feeling of optimism. "II really gives me a good feeling to know that these things 
are happening in Nicodemus," reponed Mary Eli?.abeth Alexander Gage. 
"&cause I still think of this as home, although I was born and raised out on the 
farm, this is where I socialized and, of course, my brother and sister-in-law still 
live here. So this is where my roots are. " 63 

The demand for a more relioble water source and system was generated 
in the lale-1970s. According to lhc 1980 census, taken by Yvonne Sayers, 
there were more than 27 families on the town site and an 11 additional families 
residing In the township. An Economic Development Administration grant al
lowed Nicodemus to Install a 100 foot-tall water tower on Block 20, and a 
water system, which was used by the "Villa" and 7 families in town. 64 

The increase of residents also generated a demand for local recreation. 
Washington Street developed into the chief recreational zone. With the Town
ship Hall anchoring the east end of the block. a playground was built on the 
site occupied earlier by the Masonk Hall. A combination baskelbalVtennis 
court end prdctico court wa•latc>r built in th" middl<1 of th<1 oamQ block.~ The> 
remod<!lled Priscilla Art Club's party room completes the village faciitieswhich 
are frequently used lor .wdding recepllons, dub parties, special pi::nics, har
vest celebrations, and Homecoming activities. Behind these facililics, Is a pub
lic park and travel r<!sl area. This designated open space is used by the resi-

• • dents of Nicodemus for private and community picnics and by travelers as an 
overnight rest stop. Large trees shade the area and provide a backdrop lor the 
historic landmark marker. 

Thlt ta whett my roots ate. 

Other land tracts In and nearby Nicodemus were transferred to farmers 
who were sometimes unaware or simply unwilling to preserve the historic 
properties. For instance, by 1975, Sau99$ Grove had been sold to a new 
owner, who cleared the entire tract of cottonwood trees and planted an alfalfa 
field in its place. 66 

Despite all the improvements made In the area and the anticipil!ion of 
peOple planning to rerum permanently, Nicodemus helplessly watched the 
steady deterioration of the Stewart/Gotns house, on the west end of the 
townslte.67 It was one of the lew early stone structures still remaining on the 
townsite as an example of vernacular residential architecture ol that ;:>eriod. 
During the winter of I 982. the stone structure was severely damaged <.nd be
came a ruin by spring of 1983. 

More structured social Interaction has been restored through the resur
gence of church activities. Sinoe Reverend Helm, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, became a resident In the townsite in July 1983, weekly Bible Training 
Union meetings, church meetings and conferences, choir rehearsal, and usher 
and elder board meetings ht~ve resumed with great regularity and dil:gence. 
Seniors utilize their live-day-a ·week lunch program at the "Villa" community 
center to transfer community news and upcoming events. Young residents as
sist in organizing the lunch program, taking the elderly on errands to the doctor 
or store in the village's newly-acquired bus/van, and maintaining the town 
park and playground. Various special committee meetings (such as Home
coming and Historic PreseMltion) and the volunteer lire department drills o f
ler civic involvement and companionship. 

Although only 58 residents st111 reside In Nicodemus, to most the town re
mains a place to which to return- to retire. The community retains its historic 
agricultural character, vast skle5, and expansive views. Small frame houses, 
painted an assortment ol colors, line Washington Md Second Streets. During 
the day, residents are preoccupied with farming responsibilities as the weather 
permits or visiting a neighbor for lunch at the "Villa" community center. Most 
important, a strong IAAiing nf community still p<!rrneates the town. A feeling 
cultivated and fueled by more than one hundred years of perseverar.ce and 
unwillingness to give way. 

Nicodemus is shll an unincorporated town In the Nicodemus Towns hip, 
but the course of its history and the issues it faces for the future are not different 
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from thtt "'u<'S of •ncorpor•tcd t.,..,, It Is 11\.'fY much b~• Ml<ldle Amt'n<dn ru 
Ml 1111~ but n is also unique~' a oun.:~tmth<antun,: blac-k 5<'ttlenwnt Very 
f('V. ~or towns can bo.ll.t of the omduRinc" 11nd accomplbhm,nt ,xh)b 
lt,od by Nltodemu'"" Wlwth~r t\l'O l~mllie or two hun<lr.'<l r.umll..,. h'!>ld .. 
thl!t<l fm Y"~"' to com••ls not vttal and tn !.tel lllCOnwqu~lllt.ll to N>cod('!Tlu~ 
"""'v~l For Nlcodcmlan~ 4111.1 n~o~ny oth1tr r~id••nt~ In bl~ck scnlemems. 
Nicodemus l> d rl!dllty hi'«IIN ll Is In the minds and hcaots uf thus.• who hdvt' 
~w• bv.>tl thl'r<' Thl'f•' ~Milal~~ocsys bell dt~am fen l'ltmd .. mus JU~t 11'1115lorda 
th••n h~d CllliiSIOn~d I his cullcrhvP- ded•C<Jlton to the dream ....,u ana.., 
1\ cod<!mlb lo tr."""'""" the ••alit cs of tomorr.,.. b<!caUS<~I't'lcodemu• "'"be 
wroo ~~ohatn•• end '''Ill cndur<? Oll•ll~nW b..lsi>d upon tis r~o'nts' corn1111t 
rncntto th<? conc"J)) of cornmunlty • 

nOURr 111 13· The Am"'Tinn Mcthodl.tt Epl.tcopaJ (A.M L J Chun.h _,.~ or,.•nl.t~d In 
Ntc:odrn1u... b eatly ._, i879 llo ,..f"."'Wf th• con,r-eg-.tJon. ""hlch had pr.-,.fou..~1v b•"" 
hotutd tn • nru.ctun nor-th of thr ~chool did not m CM:t Into thl• 1885 •tructuu~ u.ntll 
1910 fP'bOCotJilpl\~ C..~ ton r,•~•l) 

• 



• FOOTNOTES 

1 The Stondo.rd Atlos of Grohom County (19()6) (oceupants of Nkodemus 
and Nicodemus Township). included the followi119 people and their 
occupations: 

General Merchandise 
G. M. Sayers 

Farmer 
Blackman, Henry Section (S) 28 Township (T) 7 Range (Rl 21 
Grant, John (retired) Sl!T7R21 
Lored, J. W. S3T8R21 
Robinson, Lissie S24T7R21 
Smith, B. B. S21T7R21 
Welton, M. S21T7R21 
Williams, Emma E. S22T7R21 

Farmer and Stockraiser 
Alexander, Andrew S23T7R21 
Bates, J. P. S4T8R21 
Cannon, David S24T7R21 
Coleman, W. C. S26T7R21 
DePrad, J. A. S27T7R21 
Aetcher, T. J. S15T7R21 
Girley, Richard S24T7R21 
Red, Lewis (sic) S26T7R21 
Slssal, William S27T7R21 
Weaver, J. A. S22T7R21 

Negro occupants 
J. S. Napue 
R. B. N~pue 
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Atkinson 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson 
J. C. B. Lewis 
William Dabney 
James P. and Annie B. Bates 
John W. Lored 
T. S. Bonty 
Carrie Dabney 
Pel'l'\l Bates 
J. A. Weaver 

2 A few abandoned houses - the VanDuvall, Calvin Sayers. and Vaughn 
homes - in the township and on the townsite had libraries filled with 

• • books, albums, and sheet music. 
31ntervlew with Mary Elizabeth Alexander Gage, by La Barbara Ay, 
Nicodemus, Kansas. 5 August 1983, p. 3 . 

4 1bid,p. 17. 
6 1ntervlewwlthAivin Bates, by La Barbara Ay, Nicodemus, KallSClS. 13July 

1983, pp. 32-33. The old Stockton Trail, three miles north of Nicodemus 
and due east of Stockton, was an early stage route which became known 
as the White Way, a white chalky road surface. In 1937, 11 was black
topped and changed to Highway 24. or North 40, until circa 1964, when 
Highway 24 was relocated three miles south, on the north edge of 
Nicodemus. (The relocation provided better accessibility for residents in 
Nicodemus.) Another county road was built ten miles south of the 
townsite, known as the Red Line or South 40. It was considered the route 
to Ellis. West o r Nicodemus, Highway 18 intersects Old Highway 24, or 
North 40. This j unction is identified by two physical elements: a beacon or 
radio tower and the "Big Curve," or " Balance Curve." named because of 
the radius of the road Supposedly, cars could go fast around the curve 
and remain upright. whereas, with a 90 degree comer, it was Impossible to 
travel at such speeds. Interview with Bernice Bates, Nicodemus, Kansas, 7 
July 1983, pp. 24-25; interview with Bernice Bates and AMn Bates, 
Nicodemus, Kansas, 29 June 1983. p. 20 (7a). pp. 1-2 17b). 

6Nicodemus (Kansas) Western Cyclone, 8 July 1886 Accorcing to this 
newspaper report, the original Emancipation Celebration commemorated 
the emancipation of the West Indies from slavery. 

7 1ntervlew with Bernice Bates, 13 July 1983, p. 5. 
8 1nterview with Alvin Bates, p . 5. 
9 1ntervlew with Orlo VanDuvall, by La Barbara Fly, Nicodemus, Kansas, 30 
July 1983. p. 8. 

10 Interview with Mary Gage, p . 5. 
11 

Interview with Gordon Frederick Williams, by La Barbara Fly, 1\icodernus, 
Kansas, 2 August 1983, p. 3. 

121nterview with Orlo VanDuvaU, p. 9. 
131ntervlew with Gordon Williams, p. 4. 
1~ Interview with Alvin Bates, p. 5. 
1~ Interview with John W. Vaughn, by La Barbara Ay. Nicodemus, Kansas, 

30July 1983, p. 12. 
161nterview with Orlo VanDuvall. p. 12. 
17 lnterview with Ora Wellington Switzer, by La Barbara Ay, Nicodemus, 

Kansas, 23 July 1983, p . 12. 
18

William L. Katz, Eyewitness: The Negro in American History (New York: 
Pitman Publishing Corpordtion, 1967). 
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1~ It should be understood that Negro landowners were not the only ones af

fected by the dust storms and drought of the thirties. Farmers across the 
Midwest, particularly Kansas and Oklahoma, were devastated, leaving 
their farms for other sources of employment Most of them did not return 
to farming as their principal employment, but migrated to urban centers for 
steady revenues. 

20 Interview with Alvin Bates, p. 18. 
21 Interview with Bernice Bates, p. 14. 
22 tnterview with Alvin Bates, p. 18. 
231nterview with Juanita Williams Redd, Nicodemus, Kttnsas, p. 15. 
24 Jnterview with Bernice Bates, p. 14. 
25 Ibid., p. 15. 
26 Van B. Shaw, " Nicodemus, Kansas, A Study In Isolation" (Masters Thesis, 

University of Missouri, 1951), p. 110. The Federal Land Bank assisted 
most Negro farmers on the brink ol dispossession. 

27 George A. Griffes, "Papers," Kansas State Hlstoncal Society, Topeka, 
Kansas, 1938. 

26Katz, p. 424. 
29 George A. Griffes, ' 'Old Town of Nkodemus, the Nicodemus Grove and 

Helm's Zoological Collection," Kansas State Historical Society, Topeka. 
Kansas. 

30This phenomenon did not become apparent until the late-1950s, when 
numerous mineral leases were recorded on County Deed Records. 

31 When Interviewed, residents were unable to recall any prior structure on 
this site from 1900 to 1939. One of the oldest citizens, Clementine 
Vaughn, 98 years old, was uncertain, but vaguely remembered an earlier 
Masonic Hall that burned down, existing on the site In the 1890s. 

320ver the years, the building has been maintained and improved. In the 
1940s and 1950s, trees were planted to enhance the grounds around th~ 
Township Hall. (The wood floor was well maintained through the indoor 
roller skating years.) Mechanical, electrical, and plumbing improvements 
have been made in recent years. 

33 interview with Ora Switzer, p. 10. 
341btd 
35 Ibid., p. 11. 
36 Most of the trees that were planted around the Township Hall and park 

area have matured and remai.n healthy today. Recently, young parents 
have encouraged their youth to water and care for the existing trees on the 
townsite, as a continuation of what Mrs. While Initiated. No other formal 
efforts were made over the years, until today; individuals voluntarily main
tain their respective lots. 
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371nterview with Ora Switzer, p. 13. 
381nterview with Fredonia Robinson DePriest , by La Barbara Fly, 

Nicodemus, Kansas, 22 July 1983. The Blow-In Cafe was the only estab
lishment which served liquor in Nicodemus. 

:JY Interview with Gordon Williams, p. 5. 
401bld, p. 4. 
41 lbld., p. 5. 
42 Jnrerview with Orlo VanDuvall, p. 9. 
43 "Story of Nicodemus," Hays (Kansas) Dolly News, 12 November 1983. 
440ra Wellington Switzer, who ran the Green Lttntern Cafe, moved to 

Topeka, Kansas temporarily, whll~ her son, Very!, was attending Kansas 
State University; the other restaurant~ hod lost clientele, or closed. 

45 Interview with Alvin Bates, p. 22. 
46 Most stone structures, such as the StewartiGoins house. Sayers Store, and 

Masonic Halt, began to show facade deterioration, crumbling. and rotting 
offrame members by 1959. Left unattended, they were subject to collapse 
In later years. 

47 Titis is especially true of people who once had large homes In the town
ship. Since their children manied and moved away. and/or their spouse 
had died, there was no need for additional space Of maintenance efforts. 

43 "Enthusiasm to Rebuild Town is Evident at Nicodemus 9~rd Annual 
Homecoming," Wichita Eagle Beacon, 1980. Although the organization is 
headquartered in Los Angeles, California, it is incorporated in the State of 
Kansas and is often confused with the unincorporated village of 
Ntcodcmus. 

49 Interview with Irvin and Minerva Sayers, by La Barbara Ay, 14 July 1983 
p. 20: Interview with Bernice Bates, pp. 19-20. 

~Interview with Lloyd L. Wellington. Nicodemus, Kansas. 8 August 1983, 
p. 15. 

Sl "Pastor Builds Own Church," Wichita Eagle Beacon, 1975. 
&21bid. 
53 By 1975, the First Baptist Church was the only functioning church in the 

town. It has served the town for 75 years Presently. dinners and special 
presentations are held In the large hall. Long range plans for the 29-foot 
limestone building, now covered with stucco, include maJor restoration for 
use as the village's museum and archives. 

541nlerview with Alvena and Ordral Alexander, by La Barbara Fly, 
Nicodemus, Kansas, 10 August 1983, p. 16; in te rview with Orlo 
VanDuvall, p. 13. When the building was razed by "Lean-to·Len," Len 
Schamber of Damar and Vernon VanDuvall removed 1he building mar
quee and built the marker as a gesture. The stone building, from the upper 



• 
two floors, was buried in the basement of the Masonic Hall, which was 
northwest of the Vaughn place. (The prop~rty was transferred to the De
partment of Community Development and Housing when the playground 
was built.) 

.,, " HouSing Project in Works, Spirits on Rise in Nicodemus." Darrell 
Morrow, Wichita Eagle Beacon. 28 March 1971. Lee Everett Switzer and 
Very! A. Switzer were among the six planners who conceived the idea of 
elderly and low Income housing In Nicodemus. 

56 interview with Alvenal!nd Ordral Alexander. pp. 16-17. 
57 The prosect was destgned by Ralph Keller, architect, and built by Pfeifer 

Construction, both ol Hill City. Kansas. 
580nly the adjacent streets were paved in 1976. The remaining streets in 

Nicodemus were hard-packed, din roads, without curbs and guners. 
Y.>lnterview with Uoyd L. Wellington, p. 14. 
00 Interview with Ernestine VanDuvall, by La Barbara Ay, Nicodemus. 

Kansas, 1976, untranscribed. Ernestine VanDuvall was an experienced 
entrepreneur, having served In California as Walt Disney's personal cook 
and later, having operated a sim1lar restdurant with her husband for ten 
years in Pasadena, California. Upon the VanDuvalls' return to Nicodemus 
in 1974, Phil, her husband, suffered a fatal heart attack. Mrs. VanDuvall 
continued with the establishment ol her restaurant, with minimal assist
ance from local carpenters, such as Virgil Robinson, Jr. Residents patron
ized her business initially, but the maJOrity of her clientele lived miles away 
in neighboring towns nnd e lites. As Ka nsas residen ts learned of 
Nicodemus, they discovered Ernestine's home cooking and her success 
in Nicodemus. To date. Ernestine's Bar·B·Que remains the only commer
cial enterprise in Nicodemus, Kansas. 

61 1nterview with Alvena and Ordral Alexander, pp. 16-17; interview with 
Lois Alexander, by La Barbara Fly, Nicodemus, Kansas, 1976, 
untran.scribed. 

62 For example, Second Street does not conform absolutely to the grid street 
pattern because when Lloyd Wellington's house was moved in by his sis
ter, Ora Wellington Swiuer, it was sited too far to the easL The porch addi· 
tions and reorientation of the entrance made it Impossible to maintain a 
straight center line on Second Street when It was paved. 

63 tnterview with Mary Gage, p. 22. 
64Those on the Nicodemus water system Include: the First Baptist Church 

and parsonage (Reverend Helm). Switzer. Alexander. Bates. Sayers, 
Napue, and Redd. 

651nterview with Alvena lind Ordral Ale.xander, p. 16. 
66 After R. B. Scruggs's death, his second wife. Ollie B. Scruggs. sold the 

• • 
property to the King family, who sold it to James and Marilyn Thyfault of 
Damar, Kansas. 

67 Built in 1909 with the assistance ol Jerry Scruggs, this structure was con
sidered one of the finest residences in Ntcodemus. In 1982, this unoccu
pied home was In a poor condition, when Virgil Robinson, Sr. began con
struction of his residence. 

68Nicodemus Is symbolic ol the pioneer spirit of blacks who dared to leave 
the only region In this country they had known, in a search for personal 
freedom and an opportunity for self-advancemenL 
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APPENDIX 

Ust of Drawings: 

Settlement m Nicodemus Township, Landowners, 1880 1900 
Settlement In Nicodemus Township, Landowners. 1920 
Senlement in Nicodemus Township, Landowners, 1983 

Nicodemus Cemetery, Plan and Roster 
Mr. Olive Cemetery, Plan and Roster 

The First Baptist Church, Site Plan 
The First Baptist Church, North Elevation 
The First Baptist Church, South Elevation 
The First Baptist Church, East Elevation 
The First Baptist Church. West Elevation 
The First Baptist Church, Roor Plan 
The First Baptist Church, Section 
The First Baptist Church, Section 

District No. I School. Site Plan 
District No. 1 School. Elevations 
Dlstrict No. 1 School, Plan and Section 

l11e Fletcher-Switzer Site, Site Plan, 1880 
The Fletcher-Swit2er Site, Site Plan, 1930 
The Retcher-Switzer Site, Site Plan, 1983 
The Fletcher Switzer House, North and South Elevutions 
The Fletcher-Swit2er House, East and West Elevations 
The Fletcher-Switzer House, First Floor Plan 
The Fletcher-Switzer House, Second Floor Plan 

The Henry Williams Fann, Site Plan 

• • 
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THE fLE TCHER-SWITZER SITE WAS AN IMPORTANT 
f'OCUS Of AC'TIVIfY ON TH[. NICOOt:MU$ TOWN-SITE. 
Ttl£ EXISTING MOUSE AND OUT8UILDINOS A1tv AEM• 
NAHTS OF A COIW\.EX WI T .. HISTORIC ORIGINS AND 
FUNCTIONS. THE HOUSE IS ON£ OF TM£ FEW AEMAIH• 
"'G EXAWPl.E S 01' EARLY RESIDENTIAL ARCHITECTURE 
LEFT ON THE TOWN·SITE. 

THE. FIRST OWNER OF THE SI T£ WAS Z... t. f\.ETCKER 
WHO WAS SECM:TAIIY 01' THE GDI,ONY WHICH AIORMll 
IN NICODEMUS I N JULY 1877. H£ AND HIS WIFE 
LIVED IN A DUGOUT ON THE NORTHWEST CORN£11 OF 
8\.0CK. ll; LOl IZ THERE Hf. OPENEO A POST 
OFF'IC£ AND SHt "AN A SCHOOl. 

IN 1880. FLETCHER 8UIL T THE ST. FRANCES HOlEL 
ON LOT 10 AND A LIVERY STAIII.E ON LOTS 13 ANO 14 . 
A liMESTONE STAUC TUA E WAS EVENTUALLY BULT 
AROUNO THE DUGOUT WKEII\f THE Y OONTINIA::O THE 
POST OFFICE UNTIL 1886 AND RAN AN EMPOOfJM 
WHilE LIVING IN A AESIOENCl ON 81..0CK 14, 

AFTER RAIL SERVICE FAILED TO MATERIALIZE, I<E 
SOI.D HIS TOWN LOTS TO Tilt: ORIGINAL PROMOTER, 
W R. HILL, 8UT CONTINUED TO RUN THE 9 USINESSE:S 
Tt£ SITE REVERTED rO ~AHAM COUNTY ,OR A TIME 
BUT WAS OOUGHT SACK INTO THE FAMI..Y I N HIE 
1920'S 8Y FR£0 SWITZ£R:, A GREAT NEPHEW RAISED 
8Y Tl-tE F'L£TCHEA$. 'M€N SWIT2ER MARAIEO ORA 
WELl. lNG TON IN I 9 Z: I THEY MAO[ THE HOTEL 
THEIR HOME ME f'ARM[D IN THt TOWNSHIP AHO Stlt 
RA N A RESTAURANT IN T HE fltESIDE:NCE AND LATEft 
RENTED OUT THE 8UNX HOUSE 
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